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"SPLENDID" SAYS HALSEY
' AT REVIEW AT SCHOFIELD

British Visitors Will Be Good
Hawaii Boosters in

v ' Other Ports

Four thousand men in olive drab-f-oot,

horse and wagon soldiers
bwept by the reviewing point at Scbo--4

field Uarracks this morning, and gave
' Captain Lionel Halscy of the New Zea-

land and a score of his officers, an
opportunity to see Uncle Sam's' sol-

diers ready for business. It was a
t.usiness-Iik- e affair, this review, shy
on ceremony and, the pomp of glitter-
ing uniforms, but very long on effi-

ciency. The choking red dust of the
Ltilehua plain Ij. hardly appropriate
for full dress ceremonials, but it fits
in very - well with infantry at the
double, and cavalry, and artillery at
a gallop, with men and horses, rifles
and guns, ready for action. . ,

"Splendid,- - said Captain Halsey, af-te- r

the last field gun had thundered
by, and the last troop of cavalry hail
passed the reviewing stand. "I never
t.aw a more efficient looking lot of
soldiers ' anywhere. . They are a fine
lot of . men. and their .every move
shows that they know their Tmslness.
I consider it a great honor to have
len able to witness this --review, and
the officers of the New .Zealand will
carry this morning away with them as
a. very pleasant memory

v i- CaptainHalsey warmly compliment-
ed Colonel O. K. McGunnegle, ' post
commander and reviewing officer, on
the appearance cf his command and

' showed by' his keen appreciation, andv vndeTstandlng of ..things military Hhat
he U well ported In land as well as

v sea defense. ; -

The- - New Zealand commander and
hig officers were taken to Schofleld
Barracks by motor; officers of the Ha-waJia- n

; Pepartment . furnishing .. the
transportation and acting' as their own
chauffeurs, so that each machine was
a personally conducted seeing Oahu"

v part vy,. The drive to. ajid from the big
. army post was most Interesting to the

British naval officers,' who wanted to
vX know the why and, wherefore .of,, the

sugar1' and pineapple businesses, and
sought Information on -- many other
points. When the New Zealand steams

7 - away, the great majority of the offi-

cers and enlisted jnen aboard will be
traveling publicity agents of .' Hawaii,

. and this morning's jaunt to the' center
of the Island helped to furnish some
interesting material for them. .

The party left the Alakea slip
promptly at 8 o'clock. and reached

, Schofield at about 9:30, only two of
the machines hating come to grief on

: the way out, tire trouble being the
cause of these delays. Captain Hal--

sey was a passenger In General Fun--.
Eton's car, and the other officers were
apportioned so that medicos could
shop with medicos, and coast artillery-
men hob nob with the men who handle
the "big guns aboard ship, .

At 9:38 Colonel L. W;.V. Kennon.
25th Infantry, who commanded the col-

umn, passed the reviewing point, and
ewung out to take, his place .beside
Colonel McGunnegle! and the post ad
jutant and quartermaster. Captains
Purnett and Ofley.

The "1st infantry,! 23th infantry, : 1st
field artillery, and Uh cavalry passed
In review, in the order named and
vrhen the last organization marched
ry. it was exactly 10 o'clock, 22 min-
utes having been consumed by the
column in passing. '

.As the Infantry , commands passed
the reviewing officer they broke into
tlte double.rand proceeded to their re-

spective cantonments, but the horse
and wagon soldiers and
passed twice atain in review at an

"
Increased gait, once at tie trot and

The decomposed body of a man.
who it is now believed may have been
a member cf the Infan.
try. was this morning by
Private Morrow of Co. H, Second In-

fantry, who with several members Of

his organization under command of
Lieutenant Foster were touring the
country in the vicinity of Moanalua

ground.
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner Rose,

together with other police officials
hastened to the scene of the

and telephone reports from Fort
Shatter, late this are to the
effect that the body had lain where
found, for two or three months. An

led to the belief that he

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant, and Alakea

Telephone 2C48- -

tnceat the gallop. There were no ac-

cidents to mar the morning, although
at times it seemed as though the ex-

cited artillery horses would carry gun
rnd riders on a wild chase crosscoun-
try. The commands were splendidly
handled, however, and even the most
fractious of the teams and mounts
failed to break up the alignment of
troop and section.

The review was witnessed by prac
tically the entire civilian population
of the garrison, and by a number of
Honolulans who motored; out from
town. Every point of vantage on the
gentle slope which overlooks the ma-

neuver ground was pre-empt-ed early

(Continued on page two)

SMIDDTCJOD

RETRAINS

J:i: OF CONTENTION

To ascertain who has the right to
appoint the successor of Road

J. J. Smiddy, whose resignation
takes effect the last of this month,
Mayor Joseph Fern called upon Dep-

uty City and County Attorney Weaver
yesterday afternoon for a legal opin-
ion on the point While the opinion
is being prepared, the mayor states
he wllljtake no action in determining
upon a successor of Smiddy.

A dispute over what official has the
authority to appoint , the successor of
the road supervisor arose Bhortly aft-
er the resignation of Smiddy was
handed in, and the supervisors now
stand divided on the question, some
contending that the power.lies in the
city and county engineer, while the
others hold that Mayor Fern has the
right to make the appointment

To end the - dispute, Mayor . Fern
yesterday called for an oplaton from
Attorney Weaver, which will be given
him in writing within a few days, he
says.' ' ' ': V

WiH It nnt henn fnr tha law ti&fised
by the last session of the legislature '
restoring the appointive powers or me
city's chief executive, the present ques-

tion would be easy to answer, and
would undoubtedly, have answer-
ed in favor of the city and county en-

gineer, who has been vested, by an
ordinance, with the authority to name
his assistants. : '

But now with the new statute on
the books, the mayor by virtue of It
having the power to name persons to
fill all appointive offices, to be ap-

proved by the board of , supervisors,
the question had been raised of whe-

ther the act annuls the ordinance, or
whether the rights under the ordin-
ance do not come within the purview
of the statute. 1

In the latter case, the city and
county engineer would have the pow-

er to name the successor to Smiddy,
In the former he would not. The op-

inion of the deputy city and county
attorney will settle the question.

In the meantime there Is a general
reticence regarding who is most like-
ly to get Smiddy's Job. k New names
are heard each day as those of can-
didates for the place, but as to their
respective changes nothing Is being
said by either Mayor Fern or Engi-
neer Whitehouse, and Supervisor Les-

ter Petrie, chairman of the roads com-
mittee, says that he will take no part

'It OmMtir Knlioroo fViot It U.H11

j probably be some time before his sue-- J

cessor is agreed upon. ...'

jwas an aged man, partially bald and
j wearing a beard. This, how 3er, is
i mostly conjecture, the remains being

nothing but skin and
bones. However, the ponce assert
that this description tallies with that
of ra aged Portuguese who has been
missing several months.

j It was at first reported that the
j man's throat had been cut from ear to
'ear, but the coroner asserts that there
1 was nothing to uphold this report ex-

cepting the fact that the man was dead
and that the body was found lying
face downward.

I The police are divided between sev
eral theories. They admit that.it may
be a case of murder, or that the man
mav have died of self-inflict- ed wounds

lor that he mav have fallen over a cliff
by accident.

The body was discovered at the fool
of a cliff about 50 feet high. It was
clothed in a dark coat and trousers,

i with shoes that had been slit, appar- -

jently to afford comfort to the feet. No
weapon was found within a large ra-jdi- us

of the body, inspected by the po- -
lice.

SOLDIERS DISCOVER BODY OF

MAN DEAD SEVERAL MONTHS

Remains May Be Those of Missing Aged Portuguese Police

Undecided as to Cause of Death May Have Been Mur-

der, Suicide or Accident

Twenty-fift- h

discovered

polo

grevrsome
find

afternoon,

investigation1
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KEALOHAIS

DECLARED TO

BE GUILTY

Hawaii Supervisor Sentenced
to Three Months in Jail
v and Appeals Case

Special Star-Bullet- in Wireless
HILO, July 17. John Kealoha, su-

pervisor and former road overseer in
the North Hilo district, today was
found guilty on a grafting charge and
sentenced to three months Imprison-
ment Kealoha, through his attorney,
entered an appeal for a new trial,
which will be heard in the near fu-

ture. In the meantime the convicted
man has been released on bonds of
$t00, the amount scheduled previous
to his trial.
, Kealoha, yesterday, entered a plea
of not guilty to the charge of padding
the payrolls of the North Hilo district,
during the month of June and in face
of the searching graft probe then be-

ing conducted. Witnesses were called,
by the defendant, in an effort to prove
that David Matoon, whose case was
used by the prosecution, had worked
early in, the morning and during his
noon hour, in the employ of the coun-
ty. The effort, however, failed. Ma-

toon was in the employ of a plantation
and witnesses failed to show that he
had put in sufficient time to be en-

titled to the 20 days' paycheck of $50,
allowed on the payrolls. .

FRMCELAROE
"

IN SOUTH SEAS

When. France stepped in - some
weeks ago and formally took posses-
sion of Wallis and Futuna islands, as
told in Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, the
act awakened considerable speculation
in British circles throughout the South
Seas. . V--

The point has been brought out in
a Sydney newspaper that "More than
half the groups of Oceania first evan-
gelized by British missionaries have
fallen Into foreign hands.,' "The latest instance In which a for-
eign flag flies where ours was more
than once asked for,' says the Her-
ald, "la afforded in the annexation by
irance of the Wallis and Futuna
islands,' which make a convenient link

(Continued ori page six)

CALDWELL SAYS

1 SHAKE 01"

IN DEPARTMENT

J. V. Caldwell, superintendent of
publicWorks, denies the published re-

port of a threatened shake-u- p in bis
department. '"One swallow doesn't make a sum-
mer,; and neither do two. said he.
"Just because one man quits or Is re-
leased from this department is no
more indication of a general shake-u- p

than It would be in any private busi-iies- s

where an employe chooses to quit
his job."

The rumor developed with the news
of Frank M. Frlesell's resignation,
handed in about ten days ago and
which took effect Tuesday, July 15.
Franz Rieks. an engineer in the water-
works department resigned June 1, or
a month and a half ago. Superintend-
ent J. M. Little, of the waterworks de-
partment has been suffering from a
nervous breakdown since July 3 and
has not been in his office since that
time.

Discussing these, Superintendent
Caldwell said today;

"Rieks and Friesell resigned of their
own volition, not at my request. When
Mr. Little became ill I advised him to
go home and remain there until he
recovered, and assured him his job
would still be here for him when the
sickness had passed. I. notified the
other members of the waterworks de-
partment to the same effect and in-

formed them that no acting superin-
tendent would be appointed, but that
each employe would be expected to
take care of his. work as usual until
Mr. Little Is able to resume his duties.

"I can only reiterate what I said
when I took charge of this office: that
no general change in the personnel Is
contemplated, and that I ask and de-

mand loyalty and efficiency to the de-
partment. I am requiring, no more
than any private business concern
would ask ot its employes."

Latest Chinese War News

REPORTS SAY JAPANESE

AIDING RED EL TRO OPS

Revolutionary Forces Take
Nanking and Declare the

City Independent

( Special - Cable to the Sun Chung
- Kwock Bo.)

SHANGHAI. China, July 17 Re-
ports have been received here that a
large body of revolutionary troops has
entered the city of Nanking, province
of Kiangsl, surrounded the governor's
office and declared the independence
of that city.' It is further reported
that the rebels were aided in their
undertaking by the Japanese govern-
ment, which furnished them with
men, ammunition and money. The ar-
rangements for. this assistance, it is
said, were made during a recent se-

cret mission of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, to
Tokio, at which , tjme he agreed to
give over to Japan two provinces, pos-
sibly Manchuria and Fokien or Chi
Kiang, if the Japanese government
wouid assist him in overthrowiug.the
government of the Kiangsl province.

The city of Nanchang is considered
by the revolutionists as being a most
Important post for their movements
against the armies of President Yuan
Shih-Ka- i, and one of the rebel mili-
tary officers who opposed the dcclara
tlon to take over the city, was imme-
diately sentenced to death. Already
tne rebels have taken steps toward
organizing a new government for the
city, and have appointed former Vice-
roy Shum, of Canton, as commander-in-chie- f

of the v army and Governor
Chin as premier of the ' city. A gov-
ernor has. not as yet been appointed.

PRESIDENT CALtS'"v
; CONFERENCE

(Special Cable to the NIppu Jijl.)
TOKIO, Japan, July 16. Realizing

the seriousness of the situation In
Kiangsl and Kiangsu, the provinces
forming the seat of hostilities in mid-
dle China, President Yuan Shih-Ka- i
today called his lieutenants Into con-
ference at the capital and discussed
plans for an effective campaign
against the revolutionists. The con
ference, as a special dispatch from
Pekin reports, resulted In the naming
of. a commander-in-chie- f of the North
China" army, Lieutenant-Genera-l Tuan
KawaL minister of war, being the one
selected. The position was accepted
by the minister of war, and he b now
concentrating an army of several
thousand men at Pekin and as soon as
possible Mill proceed from there to
the provinces of Kiangsl and Kiangsu.

JAPAN WATCHING

(Special Cable to the NIppu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Japan, July 1C Cable ad-

vices received here from various parts
of middle China indicate that the sit-
uation with regard to the revolution
becomes hourly more serious, and
Japan is eagerly watching for further
developments. Premier Count Yaina-mot- o

today held a lengthy conference
with Baron Makino, minister of for-
eign affairs, and discussed the Chinese
situation. The particulars of the con-frenc- e

have been withheld from both
public and press in order to maintain
absolute secrecy regarding Japan's
policy toward the Chinese republic.

GENERAL LI DELAYS

(Special Cable to the Sun Chung
Kwock Bo )

WUCHANG, China, July 17. Real-
izing that his force of 4000 men is
insufficient .to warrant a movement
against the rebels. General Li Shim,
the commanding officer of the federal
troops stationed in the province of
Kiangsi. has decided to delay action
until after the arrival of the battle-
ships Kai Shim and Kai Yong. The
battleships have arrived at Hankow
en route down the Yangtze river to
Nanking.

FEDERAL TROOPS REVOLT

(Special cable to the Sun Chung
Kwock Bo.)

SHANGHAI. China, July 17. The
federal commanding officer, General
Au Yong, has reported to the central
government that tht greater number
of the federal troops stationed In Chi
Kiang, a district of the Kiangsi pro-
vince, have revolted. Upon receipt of
this information, the central govern-
ment ordered the dispatch of the 19th
division to the scene of the revolt.

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji) --

TOKIO, Japan. July 16. The revo-
lutionists tooay proclaimed the" inde-
pendence cf the provinces of Kiangsi
and Kiangsu, and a provisional gov-
ernment is being organized for each.
The province of Honan has already
declared its independence. I

'4

r ' "

L
.G5NERAL'YIK CHANG.

Member of 'the old regime and tidw
said to be President Yuan' princi-
pal adviser. X '

',

TROOPS MOVE SpUTH

(Special Cable to the .Sun Chung
Kwock Bo). . :

PEKIN, China, July 17.-rC- hl QQl
Tuan, a son of the minister of war,
has been placed by the central gov-
ernment In command of a large bodV
of troops and ordered to proceed to
the south. The destination of the
force has not Kbeen given out, but If
is believed to be Nanking.

HUNAN BREAKS LOOSE

(Special Cable to the Sun Chung
;.. Kwock Bo).

SHANGHAI, China, July 17. Fol-lowin- g

the occupation of Nanking,
Kiangsl province, by the rebel forces
which declared its independence, the
province of Hunan, adjoining Kiangsl,
has declared itself severed from the
jurisdiction of the central government.

PREMIER CHUJ RESIGNS

(tpedal Cable to the Sun Chung
v Kwock Bo )

PEKIN, China, July 17. Premier
Chlu has resigned his position and
Hoon Hi Ling has been named, as his
successor, his appointment having
been ratified by the senate.

CLEAN UP DAY

IS GOOD THING,
'

fs lii

"Clean-u- p Day is a good thing it
has been so in the past," was. the com-ment-- of

E. V. Tenney as the question
of whether Honolulu should have such
a day was referred to the health com-
mittee at the meeting of the trustees
of the chamber of commerce yester-
day afternoon. The matter came up
in a communication from the Oahu
Central Improvement Committee.

The treasurer made report!, show-
ing the chamber indebted to the Bank
of Honolulu for an overdraft of
$483.01. President Bishop remarked
that annual dues amounting to $1200
would be due next month. He direct-
ed that no more payments be made to
the Pal am a Settlement until the cham-
ber gives a new authorization, the
treasurer having stated that he had
continued paying the monthly sub-
scription for some months since the
year had expired for wltich it had
been authorized. 1

The Annual Meeting.
As both the president and vice-preside- nt

will be absent from the an-
nual meeting, August 20, the presi-
dent asked that someone

as chairman for that occasion and,
cn the suggestion of Mr. Tenneyt for-
mer President E. I. Spalding was ap-
pointed and consented to act.. In the

(Continued on page six)
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NORTH
ASIONG

MEMCO IS

RECOGNITION NO
Governor Carranza Wants United Gtatca

To Eecornizo States Ao Soparato
I ; From Hnorta Govern xnont .

Newspapers Conservative
Associated Ptpsji Cabll -- ' "V

WASHINGTON, D. July 17. Governor CarranM,vho has btn lead-
ing a revolt against Huerta for several months, has demanded of the Unjted
States recognition of his claim for independence. He declares that he con-

trols a large part of Northern Mexico, including Coahulla and part of Chi-

huahua and that he has the sympathy of ninety per cent of hit country
men.

Wilson Goes
Associated. Preaa Cable ;

WASHINGTON, D. July 17 Ambassador Henry Lane Wilion, who
has been summoned from Mexico City for a conference here, Is expected
ta arrlva oil July 21 J . i f '

Think U. S.Will Recognize
. MEXICO CITY1, Mex., July 17 The newspapers here take a conserva-

tive attitude, intimating that Ambassador Wilson's trip to Washington will
probably result in the recognition of the Huerta government.

v

Roumania Forces Bulgaria
To 'Seek Peace: Army Cut C:
'

.
- :" j ,' Associate Press Cable - .

' '' '
,V "

,V SOFIA, Bulgaria', July 17.-- A ebup-b- the Roumanian forces, by which
they have destroyed part of the railway, between Sofia and Varna, has
resulted In the temporary Isolation of the Bulgarian forces In the fs!d.
They are cut off from all bases of .uppJieaand fate-the- . posiliUity cf c'.ir-vatio- n.

-'-
" ' V

. - . . : ' - .
, JCxar Fedinand of Bulgaria has telegraphed to King Charles of Riuma- -

nia Tnai ne it rtaoy Q(jqnmm m ciucmcnw .

GRAIVD JURY

RETURNS 8

HINTS
In a partial report submitted this J

morning the territorial grand Jury re--j

turned nine Indictments, one charging
George Rufus Simmons and James
Frederick F'leld. negroes, with murder
in the first degree. In connection with
the ; death of Santos Morales, a Porto.
Itlcan, who was killed in a fight near;
Leilehua on June 30. j

Choi Young Sun and Francisco Avil-- 1

la face two Indictments each, the first
lor assault with Intent to commit mur- -

der and the second for assault and bat-
tery.; Sun is accused of shooting Ishl
Park Hak Moon June 3, seriously
wounding his victim. Avllla si accus- -'

cd of stabbing f Eddie Mokuahl on '

June 16. . (

The other derendanta named are Al-

fredo Castillo, first degree burglary;
Domingo Cruz, assault and battery;
Anastaclo Rivera, assault and battery

NAMES ON PENAL
SUMMONS RESEMBLES

SOCIAL1 REGISTER

While Honolulu society sallied forth;
in force to the Oahu Country Chib last'

given as a compliment to officers in
the British battle-cruise- r New Zea-lan- d

a little delegation of police offi-

cers, while unbidden,' to the festivities,
took stations along Nuuanu avenue and
Incidentally took more than passing

of the of Speed maintainednote rate . j, . . 1 . .

fast-flyin- g automobiles. - :

Today a sheaf of penal summons
is under preparation and will be
served upon the great and near-grea- t

of Honolulu society L

Speclal Motorcycle Officer Chilton
and several assistants made careful

r
that visited the well-know- n fashion
able resort. In the course of the even--1

ing, the machines owned or driven by
the following were placed on the list:
O. J. Waller. C. A. Black. Dr. Mlta-mur- a,

J. Takamoto, II. Castle, James
Qulnn, E. C. Waterhouse, Ensign
Freitas. F. P. Reynolds, Davis, Rev.
J. P. Erdman. C. N. Waller, D. C.
Case, Wilder, Stanley Kennedy, and
several others, whose identity has ytjt
to be established.

The police are expected to file
charges of either operating machines
without having proper numbers affix-

ed or exceeding the speed limit. The
summons are issued returnable within
forty-eigh- t hours. '

:

In conducting the general campaign
for safe, sane and conservative opera-
tion of autos in and ahout the city,
the police department has served pen-

al summons upon Tom Quinn, Frank
Draper, J. Harris McKenzie, W. I.

FOP, OWN
!

i

to Conference

wum. m
VILLREDUCE

:

PLiTEDA iiLi.

Reduction of planted areas may b
the remedy the pineapple growers will
adopt to meet the crisis of over-productio- n

they believe confronts then,
according to the action taken by the
Pineapple Growers' Association at a
protracted meeting yesterday after-
noon. Unless this ts done the plant
ing schemes under way. before the
alarm was taken would. It ia estimat-
ed, give an Increase of six hundred
thousand cases of the preserved arti-
cle two years hence. , Aa it is, there
is a large increase assured for next
year from pines, already ta course of
growth. For tie crop of . 1915 there U
yet time to limit the production, as
the planting therefor will be done tbl
year, but. not too much time. Plant
fori-th- e purpose are rapidly maturing
and must soon be transplanted.

It was decided at yesterday's meet-
ing to take account of all of the avail-
able acreage for the 1915 crop, a com- -

(Continued on page three)

TODAY'S MAJOn

LEAGUE RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
At Boston (doubleheader) Chicago

2, Boston 4.' Chicago 6, Boston 1.
. . ,r hl WW m T hl WWM I I W. I WW! M f

'
At New York '(doubleheader)-- SL

Leut 4 New YorR t 8t LouIs
Ncw yorjt 3

At Phijadefpbla (doubleheader)
Priiladelphia 4, Cincinnati 2. Clncln- -

nati 9 Philadelphia 2.
Autoiriu t c n -

At Chieaan fihlcaoa 5. Philadetnhi

At St. Louis Washington 1, St.
Louis' . ; -'

rAt Cleveland New York 7, Cleve-
land 1.'. ;

,:

SUGAR j

SAX FRANCISCO. CaU Jury 16.
Ueets: SS analysis. Ss. 11 Par-
ity. 3.S7 cents. Previous quotation, 9s

Haney, NT.' Wr Caupanole and J. H.
Kearney.

The Monsarrat Matin2e held at dis-

trict court daily is destined 1 become
well attended by the wealth and flow-

er of Honolulu pending the hearing of
the gist of caste-soo- n to be brought
before the district magistrate as a re-

sult of the activities of the police off-

icers In rounaing up-- delinquent auto
owners and drivers. . -

.

" '
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PACIFIC MAILERS

NEAHING PORT

Steaming from opposite shores of
the Pacific, two Pacific Mail liners are
en roate to Honolulu and scheduled to

" arrive her on Tuesday, July 22nd,
according to advices received here
through the agency of 1L Hackfeld
and Company.;: ;The Mongolia from San Francisco
lias left the coast with 80 tons gen
eral cargo for the islands. The num
ber of passengers departing from San
Francisco will be made known later
with the first wireless message.
is possible that the Mongolia will be
given the remainder of material for
a sugar mill that is being manulactur
ed in this city and shipped to the
Philippines.

The steamship Persia has sailed
from Oriental ports for Honolulu and
San Francisco and should arrive here
on July 22nd', with ' 200 . tons cargo
from China and Japan. The Persia

las weir as the Mongolia will be sup
plied with coal, and both vessels are
listed to berth at Alakea wnari.

.
Today's Sailings.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. Hall,
with passengers and general cargo, is
scheduled to sail for Kauat ports, at
5 o'clock this evening. 2

Two Malson treiguters are on the
boards to depart for island-port- s this
evening, the Hyades - proceeding to
Port Allen and thence to Kaanapall
and Hllo, white the Honolulan will
steam , tor Kahulul direct, ' returning
here on Sunday morning to complete
cargo for the coast. .

The Hyades will sail from Hllo for
San r Francisco on or about July 24,
taking a full load of sugar and a quan
tity of preserved pines.

Hlio Shipping.
, Hllo Shipping according to report
from officers In the steamer Helene
wis represented by the schooner Mel

1 rose, scheduled to sail for the Sound
the last of the week in ballast The
Matson Navigation steamer Enterprise
Is taking on sugar preparatory to get
ting away for San Francisco with the
first of the week. The Inter-Islan- d

steamer KalulanI was discharging sug
ar into the Enterprise at the time the
Helene sailed for Honolulu. ' ;

IE -

Claudine Back from Maul Ports.
. The Claudine was an arrival from
Maui porta this morning, the vessel re-
turning with a shipment of 50 head
cattle, 30 pigs, one horse. 104 sacks
taro, a quantity of empty drums, and
sundries. i Purser Kibling reports"800
sacks sugar awaiting shipment at KI-pahu-

lu.

The Claudine "met with fine
weather on the round trip to the Val-
ley Isle. I

Paving Blocks from Hawaii.
Taving blocks to the number of

33,670 together with 50 cords wood
and a quantity of empty drums and

,'. packages of sundries were brought
from Hilo and the Hawaii ports with
the return of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Helene. . The'offlcers report fine wea-
ther on the voyage. .' '

v:- - V -

Hyades Cargo Moving Fast.
Fast work is being done In the dis-

charge; of cargo from the Matson Na-
vigation steamer Hyades with a tlew
of ;an early dispatch, of that vessel

,fof Kahulul Kaanapall, Port "Allen
and Hilo. ' The prediction is made that
tn Hyades will sail from Hllo on or
about July 24, taking a full shipment
of sugar destined for coast refiner- -

ies. The Hyades brought 110 head of
army horses and mules, the animals
arriving here" in fine' condition. "Two
thousand tons of Supplies from, the
mainland are to be left here before
the Hyades departs for Island ports.

HARDOR NOTES

The Sierra from San Francisco due
to arrive here Monday morning will

'"j bring the next mail from the maln-lan- d.

Should Weather conditions warrant
taking a chance, .the huge floating
crane is to be towed to Pearl Harbor

--- . within a week of ten days according
. to the present intention of the local

.. naval authorities,
'-

-' A cable has been recejved, here in
effect that the Ameridan-Hawaiia- n

freighter Mexican, has sailed from
: San Francisco for Sound ports to load

a quantity of cargo destined for the
- -- Hawaiian islands, The Mexican is

due here on or about July 30.

y Marcus Mayer, an American theat-rvric- al

manager is lying seriously ill in
a London hotel. .
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Coast pilot fees have received a
material reduction according to late
advices winch Lave reached this city;

Aruling of vital Importance to this
port and to American shipping inter-
ests was put into force, tor

of Customs Frederick S. Stratton, in
which the pilotage fees In the port of
San Francisco will be cut 40 per cent
The state board of pilot commission
ere and the Bar Pilots' Association
will be the losers and the steamship
companies will be the gainers If the
ruling , is permitted to stand by the
treasury department in Washington,
where an appeal has been carried.- -

Collector Stratton eaid that he has
decided upon making' the ruling after
mature deliberation and belief that
in bo doing he is well within the fed-
eral statutes and that it is a move in
the right direction. '

The steamship companies more es-
pecially affected by the ruling are
those operating between San Francis-
co and . ports in . British Columbia
which touch at Domestic ports in
Puget Sound, and also steamers op
erating between San Francisco, Pana
ma, Mexican and Central American
ports which put in at San Pedro and
San Diego, en, route. The decision
would also apply "to vessels plying
between San Francisco and' the Ori
ent calling at Honolulu, the latter be-
ing an American port, but these ves-
sels, which carry large -- numbers of
passengers and cargoes valued at

l,Ov0,000, are required by reason of
insurance to use pilots. ;

The steamship companies banded
together, asking to be absolved of
pilotage are represented by Attorney
William II." Thornley. . , ' i

LOl'ER RATES

NOW PREDICTED
' '- -

The charter of steamers to bring
coal from Australia to Honolulu, as
well as the engagement of tonnage to
carry fuel from the east coast of the
United States to Pacific coast points,
is now predicted will have a decided
tendency to lower freight rates' on 'rei
turn cargoes. Two steamships are
now about to leave Newcastle for Hoi
nolulu with coal for the Inter-Islan- d,

When discharged, these Vessels are i

expected will proceed to Puget Sound
ports in ballast, there to load lum
ber. M ,

Charter, rates are now. predicted
wfll go to a pretty low figure on the
coast and lumber exporters and oth
ers are hesitating about increasing
tneir tonnage, awaiting the arrival on
the Pacific of from thirty, to forty )

big steamers which are under charter ,

to the. United States government to
oring coat irom me Atlantic coast to
the government ; coaling stations. It
is exnlalned that later all of these
vessels will be available for --placing ,

n ,the lumber and grain business on i

this 'coast. ' "' r
It is already known for a certainty

that twenty British and ten Norwe-
gian ships have been chartered to
carry, government " coil, and there
seems to be no information, as to how i

many snips .of other flags-als- have
been chartered for the same purpose.

Many of ;the! steamers were, taken ,

at the time of the California-Japa- n

ese controversy and will discharge
their coal cargoes at San Francisco,
Bremerton, Honolulu'and a limited '

quantity in the Philippines. Rather'
than permit the craft to leave .in bal-
last, it - is thought the owners will
agree to a very low charter in-orde- r,

to keep moving at a profit
There has been little active char

tering during the past few weeks on ,

this coast, and this, it is thought, is
from the fact that low rates are ex--,
pected on the arrival of the steamers i

with government coal. j "7

It is estimatet that these steamers
could take out 125,000,000 feet of lum-
ber, or 10,000,000 bushels of wheat
Coal in the government, bunkers onj
this coast is running pretty : low, but
the , fleet of ? ships, with an average
capacity of S.000 tons, wili be able to
pile them full again. 1

4

I PASSEXGERS AERITED

Per strcr.' Claudine from Maul
ports, July 17. Wm. Medeiros, IC

J. Takeda, W. von Seg-ger- n.

Ceo. Copp. B. Rollins, Aiona, J.
R. Silva, Miss Hayes,' Mrs. D. Kalau-paa- .

Miss M. "Hubbard, D. L. Meyer.
Geo.' A. Libby, W. V. Fleltcira, Yania-shir- o,

M. Gomez, Miss K. Almoku,
Father Bruno, Miss B. Peter, Miss P.
Peter, S. Kaia and 53 deck.- -

VESSELS TO AND - ;

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
' Exchaege ;

i, Thursday, July 17.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, July 17: S. S.

-- Chiyo'Maru, hence July 7.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, ' July 17:

S. S. Ililonian; for Puget Sound.

STAB-BrtEETI- X
" WIVES YOU

TOD A PS SEWS TODAY
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Steamship competition between Ja-
panese and British lines along the
toast cf Asia is declared to be ex-

ceedingly keen and war to the knife
ib tfco 'slogan. The battle between the
X. V. K a powerful..-Japanes- e coni-- I

any. .and the British India Company
' r hard-foug- one, entailing a loss
(,t ilO.OOu a trip, according to a con-
servative estimate.

The British India Company has ask-
ed the English Chambers of Commerce
to prevent the Nippon Yusen Kaisha

I from engaging In business on the In- -

ui&u coast in view 01 me iact mat
Japan does not allow foreign steam-
ers to engage in Japanese coastal
trade, but the application was reject-
ed. ; Consequently it started the com-
petition against the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha, Recently the British India
Company Increased the number of
steamers on this run to eighteen, hom
ing to defeat the Japanese company
at a blow, as it was under the im-
pression that the government was go-
ing to withdraw the subsidy' in ac-

cordance with the administrative re-
form scheme, and that the N. Y. K.
would then be unable to continue the
campaign. . It still hopes it may be
able to make favorable terms with the
Nippon Yusen, though these fall short
of victory.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha" will not
be easily frightened , by the mere in-
crease of ' steamers, however,, as it
started the campaign with great de-
termination. With' the coming of the
southwest monsoon, the loss will be
greater than evei", and will fall prin-
cipally on the British India Company,
which win be running a large. number
of steamers practically empty.
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By score cf to the husky soc-
cer team of the battle cruiser New-Zealan- d

proved its upericrity over
the Schofieid Barracks team, in fat
raire played at Alexander Field yes

wlih brilliant playing, but was
clean as whistle throughout, both
fide.-;- , although playing for all that'
was in them, avoiding any semblance
cf illegal work.

The soldiers have not played game
rcr several months, and their lack of
combination shov.ed the want of prac-tis- e.

'Most of the navy players showed
by their work on the field that they
were old time boot ers.

This afternoon at o'clock, game
will be played bet wi en the New Zea-lander- s

and au All-Britis- h team re-
cruited from the' rmika of the Hawaii-
an Association Football League. The
Punahou and Healani Club3 will fur
nish most of the players, and while
they have not been on the fi?ld since
the league season closed, they should
be able to give the jack tars hard
run for the long end of the score.

Chinese Built Motor Vessel.
The trial trip of the motor vessel

Ah Kwong, built at the( Taikoo docks
for the Asiatic Petrolum Company re-

cently, took place Hongkong. About,
120 guests were invited, and of these
about 100 attended in spite of the in-

clement weathers They included gen-

tlemen interested in shipbuilding and
engineering, and they were unanimous
in expressing their. admiration of the
new craft and her serviceability. Her
speed is nine knots. The trial proved
most satisfactory.

Let --your judgment guide you--Cbnsi- der your pocketbookl
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Mons. Reynard
The Famous Baritone

Mile. Rosella
Wonderful Harpist

Don't Miss This Show

Seats can be reserved by calling up

tram)

BRITISH WIN

SOCCER CONTEST

ifilii
Music

Great

The Great Feature Picture

Rip Van
pinkie
For Only Three Days

'SPLENDID;' SAYS

CAPT.HALSEY

MOVERS
(Continued from page one)

ui "the-- morning,' and motor car. were
linfKt three deep behind the reviewing
point. . . ;'"' -

It va3 a" surprise, to Captain I Ialsey
and his officers to learn that. 30 per
cent of the infantry were recruits, and
that half of the recruits were; less
than a month in the service. As the
New Zealand's commander put it. it
must have been a busy month far the
rookies, for they marched like vet-trans- .',

'
. ,

.'"V

; The British officers! were especially
interested in the regimental colors,
end inquired closely into the history
ct each organization, and the general
plan of our military organization.

The band of each organization play-
ed it past the reviewing officer, rand
the music of both the foot and mount-
ed regiments was inspiring and mar-
tial. V- -: , v..:. :.;"

When the review was over the Brit
ish officers were taken to the infan-
try Club, where refreshments' ; were
served, and where thev had an onuor- -

tunity of meeting the officers of tho
post. The Zoth Infantry band played
for half an hour in front of the club
lanal,' ending with ' God Save the
King" and "The Star-Spangle- d : Ban-
ner." It was a genuine "hands acrcsa
the sea" affair, and one which was' a
success from start to finish.

General Funston. General Macomb,
and the entire staff of the Hawaiian
uepartment, besides all the post com-
manders on Oahu and their staffs,
were in attendance at the review.

Hawaiian ccmmcrcial had the stock
board all to Itself today, showinc a re- -

corvery of the fraction mentioned in
sales of two lota cf 20 shares each at23; following ten and 20. at. 2G flat
reported. Other recess sales were 10

I each of Oahu arid Ewar both steady
at ij and 19 respectively., : , v

t

Mounted -- Polfce OfScef Kramer w5is
numbered, aajong those Who fell vic--
tinjs taUie-vcampaign-iBstitu-

ted -- by-j

cnier ot Detectives McDuffie and his
sleuths against those alleged as vio-
lating a new territorial Jaw pertain-
ing to skylarks. Kramer entered a
plea of guilty to the allegation but
was released by Judge Monsarrar'witb
the injunction, Don't do it again." 7

A short. meeting of the supervisors
1 1 A"' - mm..vas iiem ixus aiiernoon, at wtilch a

small of work was dis-jLoa- ns secured by real estate mortgages...
posea ne several

ems of business have been Accounts receivable ........
hanging time were not Furniture
discussed, as the purpose the meet- -

was only to dispose of the routine
work.- 1 ' '

A meeting of the Hawaii com-
mission, composed of H. P. Wood,
chairman J.N.S. Williams, John
Hughes, John Wise C. S. Wright
has been called for 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning, July 22. in the rooms of the
promotion committee, for the purpose
of receiving the report of Chairman
Wood. Chairman Wood's : report has
been compiled from data collected
during his recenttrip to Francis-
co.', j '.',:v'.vV,

The legislature's appropriation of
$2500. for improvem'enta in the public
archives building;-- , has been found en-
tirely inadequate for the alterations
desired it was; decided .morn-
ing that the ppropriatlon not be
spent, for .action at least J.
Johnson, who submitted tender sev- -

'cral days, ago for supplying filinc
j for that structure, was notified
today that the bids are declared off,
the fund available being too small to
make the intended purchases.

Prince Takehito, head collat-
eral branch of the imperial Japanese
family, is critically ill of tuberculosis.

mima

PAY CASH IVKen yon can buy
the same styles, just as rod m;t-terlii- Ls

workmanship and fit
right here on KI'.MT and hsc
money left for other ..thinsrs;

Our Scliloss-Ilaitlmor- c suits at
$20 to $30 defy competition. They
are priced richl, look richt, wear
risriit "d stay riht. 57C2 satis-
fied customers in Ics tl:sn 20
months you kow what that
me;:.!;. ;

THE

MODEL
; 1133-- 1 HI Fort Street.

Iloiioliilu's Largest E.c!uhe
V Clothing Jjtorc. ;

Open ficnfns till 8:03. '
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The Matson Navitratton steamer Ho-- The schooner Flaurence Ward, in
nolulan leaving Honolulu at six leaving Midway island for Honolulu
o'clock Tuesday: evening ii expected yesterday Is believed will arrive at
will quantity of mail destined destination about the last of th
for the mainland. - month. :
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Surplus

balances

CITY
JAS. LOVE

carry

WM. GITT, Propr.

classes wiring Tepalr

Statement Condition June

f:rl:rt assets.
hand

amount routine
Important

......
Accrued interest receivable ........ . . . . . ..
Assets other than those above specified...

Capital stock. . . . . . . ; . . . .
. . . , . . . ... . . .

Undivided profits . . .... . .
Trust and agency
Other; liabilities

LIABILITIES.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of Honolulu.; )ss.

.03.617.00

-- 13,964.93

I. W. W. Chamberlain, of the Trust Company,
do solemnly, swear that the T.bove statement Is true to the best

of myh' and belief. ;:
'V '.' W W. CHAMBERLAIN, .."

';.,,,- -;'. --Treasurer.
"';.'" ..'' r'';--- - .'.-

and sworn to before me ;thi3 3rd day of July, 1913.
V:.ri;v'':-r'Vt.'v.:';;..''":'- ; it. b. rh:tow,

Notary Public Circuit.
3, 10, 17. 24.

Trent

TRANSFER

Trust
Statement of 20.

RESOURCES.

on and In banks. $ 44.2C0.4J
Loans secured by mortgages

on real estate ..... 10S.727.CJ
Loans, demand and time... G.H'J

receivable ......
Stocks in corpora

...................
Real estate";--

&
Other assets

'3

3une 1913.

Cash hand

66,31

other
tions

fixtures.;....

348.7;;
27.6S0.3S
12.579.S!)
i,cm4

of June 30. 1913.

RESOURCES.

Loans seeurel by mortga?s
on real estate ...........

Loans, demand and time 5,4 56.00
Ileal estate i.
Cash on hand and in bank. 623.05

.

Storage

r t

r m

... ...

--No?

Every--

f 23.8C3.65
19,0615
842.70

' 67.410.33

2,183.70
. 2,088.03
: 9,000.00

J200.000.0O
' lO.OOO.OO'

49,S47J2
:

42.82

Treasurer
Limited,

knowledge ' -
. '

; -:- . ,; : ,

r '; " ' " ' v. "'
-- '"

..- ::' ,

. Subscribed --
'

-

' First Judicial
Br,8S-Jul-y : .. . .. -

..

Cbndltion,

.,

Accounts 38,914.31

Furniture

'

.

. ;

j .. 19,774.50

' '

t : r

;

22,573.47

Guardian

-
v

'

r : LIABILITIES

CO.

Capital stock, fully paid.'.. $100,000.00
I'ndivided profits 38,164.34
Trust and agency balances. 164,974.91
Ail other liabilities ....... 208.10

Mutual Building S Loan Society of

Hawaii, Limited
Statement Condition,

$122,C33.Cf

?14S,1S9.19

LIABILITIEJ

I r r t a II m en t zX j'ck '

Paid-u- p j;tof k .
Kcscrve fund . ...
L'ndivided prof its
Lills payable .. .

TeL 4344

yr4

9282,463.81

J2S2.463.81

530347.35

7.624j;5
53.206.8')

... 3.610.0.)

... 427.S I

7,500.00

;i 43,439. 19

I. RICHARD II. TRENT; .President of the-Tren- Trust Co.. Ltd.. and Sec- -
! retary cf the Mutual Buildin;; & Leap Society, of Hawaii, Ltd.. do salcnlaly
swear ...that the foregoing statements are true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. '.', ;. :"

-- ',.. RICHARD H. .TRENT,

- Sub?cribel and sworn to before me this 15th day of July, A. D. 1913.
..' ,. ' '.;.. ' l W. MAKINNEY.

r
. Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

r
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,6T. PETERSBURG, Uussia.Count
I Imperial reecript, addressed to
M. Sazonoff, tho minister of foreign
affairs, has Just been published:

V
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JULY 1913. Timi:
I

:l?oKce LOCAL AND GENERAL

and people of and the x treatment of every question to. win
friendly meeting t with the king 01
England were all the more gratifying
to me in that I could see in them not
enly tradition of old friendship,
but also an expression of harmonious
feeling iu the main queistion3 of Euro-
pean policy at tho present time, which
is a sure pledge for the preservation
of the peaceful relations so necessary
for the happiness of all nations. In
recognition of the fact that in the
heavy which, fell to your lot in
consequence of the events in the Bal-

kans, you not only have fulfilled in
every .detail all my instructions, sug-

gested to me by the interests of my
beloved Russia, , but have also - con-

trived with keen perspicacity and
The hearty reception accorded to me steadfastness in the; defense of your

cu the, part "pf . the German ; emperor views and also by a

T
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WHEN YOU

There la no Substitute, or "just as

good" kind, so avoid the imitations

that do not satisfy, yet cost as much

as the delicious genuine.
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. FURNISHINGS

All- - Goods Absolutely New and
of the Latest Fabrics and Styles

PAY US A. VISIT

dim

PMECTM

PINECTAR

yourself trust those
have: taken part international
settlement complicated trying
questions, consider duty ex-

press sincere gratitude.
Expressing esteem which hold

remain your wishing
NICHOLAS,

Ronlan Catholic church
Charles Montreal, oldest

completely destroyed
Many valuable paintings burned,

total approximating $500,000.
While hundreds school children

assembling Fourth July
parade West Pittsburghan automo-
bile punged through crowd, kill-
ing knocking

conscientious down twelve others.

Line

GENERAL

Go
Kinp Street, between Bethel and Nuuanu Sts. I J

; ' r

Arrested on a charge of white .slav-
ery. Ah Moon, Moke and Maile Moke-kaiaw- e

were yesterday committed to
the circuit court by Judge Monsarrat.

Several drunken Japanese engaged
in an affray over the possession of a
doe- - brought one A. G. Snow, a cot--

jored man. Into the affair, with the
result that Snow was brought to police
station to face a charge of rssault
and battery. lie was discharged

At the Instance of Chief of Detec-
tives McDuffie, Delphine 5!ontaro was
placed under arrest yesterday, charged
with the larceny of a watch valued
at about J40. Montaro e.nttred ;. plea
of not guilty and requested more time
In which to appear.

Korean Interpreter John Wo. Iden-
tified with Chief of Detectives Mc-Duffie- 's

staff, was one of many who
have been arraigned upon a charge of
having a captive skylark In their pos-

session. Wo was unable to be present
at the district court this morning, and
his case was postponed until tomor-
row. :Q-

. Several Chinese alleged to have
been, found with opium in. their pos-

session graced polfce court this morn-
ing In deach instance the defendants
asked for more time in which to enter
a plea, Officers connected with 4 the
detective bureau, are at present con-

ducting an energetic campaign against
the users of the seductive drug, hi
the series of raids In the lower section
of the city a large delegation of al-

leged offenders have been rounded up.

. While Harry, Lake, a detective con-

nected with the city and county at-

torney's office, was on the other Bide
of the island yesterday drawing plans
of the Santas Morales murder, of June
5. n hA Tint : hpfore th srrand . iurv.

Lhe believes he came upon another
blind pigV His conviction on 'tws

point led to the arrest of Mrs., J. M.
Fields, whom he says he saw, sell gin
to a soldier. A warrant; was sworn
'out for her arrest by W. : P. Fennell,
inspector . of. liquor 'licenses, and, she
was arrested this morning.

as some high-powere- d disturb- - UA v
u' V--ance.; turned .loose aunng tne suu

watches ot last i evening by. a quin-
tette of men and women, who coursed
through' the downtown streets while
occupants of an automobile. Police
finally interfered with the boisterous
jollification' to An --extent that Lillie
Blossom. andRy A. Pass were taken
to the, station-- : charged i.with"' haying
disturbed the quiet of the night. .:'i

The young womafl, admitted this
morning that nine bottles of, beer were
an incentive for the launching of con-

siderable picturesQue verbiage. Calls
at several downtown saloons resulted
in a renewal of supplies of stimulant.
Mounted Officer Butler"- - effected the
arrest of : the principals- - la-- tire Joy
ride, , Fass forfeited, bail, v while the
woman' was released with- - the injunc-
tion not to appear," in court: upon a
similar charge for the next thirteen
months.'

BIG ATTENDANCE FOB

:; . WRSTLING TONIGHT
'

Sailors from . the New Zealand will
turn out in force this evening to wit
ness the wrestling' match between
Shephard, one pf the physical instruc-
tors of the ship, and McLeod, of Hono-

lulu.. Indications are that there - will
be a record house at the Popular
Theater. V''':V-'r',"'Vv'vi- '

v Two preliminaries have been ar
ranged, and it will be about 8:45 be
fore the principals take the mat. They
will wrestle two out of three falls, Po
lice Gazette rules.

PINEAPPLE MEN TO
REDUCE ACREAGE

(Continued from page one)

mlttee having been appointed to do
this and report at the earliest possible
date. The committee, r consists of
james D. Bole president of the asso-
ciation, ex officio: Fred V. Macfar-lan- e,

president of Libby, McNeill &
Llbby of Honolulu, Ltd. ; William 1

Gilford, manager of Hawaii Preserv-
ing Co., Ltd., and W. P. Thomas, sec
retary and treasurer of Thomas Pine
apple Co., Ltd. It will depend upon
the committee's ; report whether the
different planting companies shall re
duce their respective areas hitherto
set apart for the crop of two years
hence. Adding to the difficulty of the
problem is the fact that there are
many Japanese planters cuRtvating
areas of their own and selling their
crops to the corporation 'canneries.

There was Considerable discussion,
vith some warm criticism, of the ac
tion of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany in abruptly cutting the prices of
this year's output, compelling all the
ether; members of the association to

' follow suit. No action was taken, it
being a. case- - of "grin and bear it."
iuei nas Deen aaaeo to ine name oi
chagrin over the matter, however by
the receipt of a cablegram by a local
cannery manager, advising him - of a
shortage in certain varieties of Cali-
fornia fruits, whifch, it is thought,
through an advance , In prices, might
lave the effect of diverting a demand
therefor to Hawaiian pines.

It is states that the cut in prices
will make a difference in receipts from
this year's pack amounting to between

j $500,000 and $600,000. In the opinion
of some. th3 reduction will tend to

' weaken rather than strengthen the
i market, by causing large buyers to
ihold back in the expectation of still
further decline in prices. At all events,
it will hit the packers hard, especially
III view ui iuc gcimai uci coaiuu caus-
ed by the low condition of sugar and
the tightness of money.

A T-- y ear-ol- d boy of Chicago , con
fessed to having pushed his

Federal Judge Dole last Thursday
appointed L. Severance to serve as
United States commissioner at Hilo.

Emma K. Cox was a p pointed guard
ian this morning for Isabel M. Graves
and Hattie A. Graves, minors, under
bond of 00.

The success of the first shipment
of eight dozen chickens to the "Bauf- -

fandeu farm" at Kaimuki. is to be fol
lowed by the importation of twelve
Cosen more, it was stated i this morn
ing. It is planned to raise high class
poultry on the farm.

The final accounts of the Hawaiian
Trust Company as guardian of Mar
garet and Catherine A. Jones and ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry A.
F. Carter have been approved by 'Mas
ter V. M. Harrison, The value of the
latter estate is estimated at $2S6,- -

Twenty residence lots fronting on
the government road at ' Hakalau-ikI- ,
Hawaii, will Rold at nubile auction.
ai 11 uo nexi oaiuraay nooa oy ueurge
H.v Williams, territorial subagent for
the first and second land districts.
The upset values of the parcels range
from. $75 to $125 per. lot '

A tour of the Island, which will In-

clude a visit to every pineapple can
nery on Oahu, to ascertain in what
manner the new law-- relating to child
labor is being; carried out, wtetheri
the law is being lived up to or ignor
ed, J. C. Anderson, probation officer,
left the city this morning for a week's
absence. In addition to investigating
labor conditions in the canueries, he
will take occasion to see that the laws
prohibiting cruelty "to animals are en
forced, and, he will also spend some
time at the reform school at Waia-- I

BEAUTIFUL G I F T

v

S MADE BY

FLORIST

.

::;:":'" ' , :; ''.'

V

--i
A: basket containing a sample pf

every available fruit and flower on
the islands has been sent to tne o ra
cers of the New Zealand by Mrs. E. II.
Taylor, 'a florist of this city. The
beautiful basket, artificially decorated.
with the inscription on one of the rib- -

bons. "Aloha-Honolulu- ," has been re
ceived by Captain . Halsey, and in a
letter of acknowledgment he has
thanked Mrs. Taylor for, the pretty
gift ' and assured

' her that it is very
much appreciated by him and his fel
low-officer- s. There - are : almost as
many fruits as' there are flowers in
the basket, which may be seen hang
ing In the captain's cabin by one who
is fortunate enough to enter his hand
some apartments.

REAL ESTATE TRASACTI0S

Entered of Record Jnly 16, 1913,
i: from 10:30 a. m. lo 1:30 p. m.

Antone Kaoo and wf to Hawaiian
v Trust Co Ltd Tr . .... .... . . . M

Frank E Clark to John De FreK
tas .. .. .. Rel

Spencer Bickerton to Joel ntho
Souza ..: v. . . BS

A J Campbell and as Atty et als
to William Notley v, ..... ... ... AM

V L Mikahala Awana to Arthur
E Carter ................ PA

John De Freitas and wf to Frank
E Clark . . . . ... .... ...... . . . AM

JCapiolani Estate Ltd to Magoichi
' osaka ..

M Nosaka and wf ; to Carlos A
Long .. .. '.-- - - -

John Kaukaliu to William H Mc- -
Inerny . . .. .: M

Chans Sins to Chane Hoon ...... BS
Entered of Record July i,
from 8:30 a. ni. to 10:30 a. m.

T.nV-- i ikv tn Kalel Kanalulu ...... . D
Kwai Haniiro et al to Volcano

stahlra and Trans Co Ltd ... .i. CM
David" Kannha and wf to Mrs Es--

theiw K Holstein . . ........ . . .

Wong Waiboud and wf to Wai
Wing . . . . - ...;,

W H McCormack and wf to Lucy
T Sbelton ( widow) . . . ... . .

Trent Trust Co Ltd' to Helen E
Sprinks ... . .......... . .

Wm Sylva to K Sakamoto ..... .
Ah Foo to K Sakamoto ..... ... -

NO MEETING OF OAHU
LEAGUE THIS EVENING

To the Sporting Editor Star-Bulleti- n:

No meeting of the Dahu .Baseball
League has been called for- - this even
ing and none will be held v

, CHAS F. CHILLINGWORTH,
Tres. Oahu B. B. League.

July 17th, 1313.- -
, '

Governor George W. Clarke of Iowa. !

playmate info the river, and is being was taken suddenly ill and is in a
held under arrest Des Moines hospital.

ft Not

II

As the old saying
goes, "The proof
of the pudding is in
the eating there-of- ."

and thus we
refer our show-
ing of

Alfred
Benjamin's

Clothes
For Spring and

Summer

The assortment of
styles, patterns
and coloring is
absolutely unlimi-
ted. We guaran-
tee every; one of
these garments
fit : perfectly, and
give the purchaser
wearing, lasting
qualities. Let us
show you what
wonderful values
we offer in this
famous make of
clothes. '

i

1L

--41

Hum

Chicago commuters, are' experience Ernesto Madero, brother cf t!.
ing decided Inconveniences from, the President Madero Mexico,
strike now on among the employes of d from Isew.iork with hu wi.
outlying streetcar lines..

Yo

OF AS OF JUNE 30,

. - ' AS3ET3.- - ' ' -

Loans, Discounts and Over--; -

laie ajiix

Umited.

drafts .... i ............ . $293,525.90
Fixtures and Fumitnre ... , 13,703.14

Cash and Due Banks,. 281,146.30
All other Resources 120,466.94

Ok-jiioj-
.

children visit relatives

O

me

o

to in

STATEMENT CONDll'lON 1913.

from

$19,842.33

wv.
Deposits
Due to Banks
Accrued Interest" C.

AU other Liabilities

n

j I. iu Aksi. oi ine xu&, mu., u buk...
that the is true to the of my knowledge and

0

to

to

$710,

Manager xoa.oAiduia opvv.it?
swear above best belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi3 11th day of Jne. 1913.
. V DAVID L.

; : - Rotary .Public.; First Judicial C

.ur ---

r

LIABILITIES.

............,....$";:!,
170

PETEIISO::,
V.v.":V;'';:'-';L'--V''- 'i

ill!

Put Off Summer Misery
By Putting On V. D. v

ou carithz cool in knitted underwear that
chokes your pores and starts perspiration by '

chafing and binding.

You ; can be cool in ventilated, light woven,
loose fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers. On 'every B. V. D.
Undergarment is sewed

. k ti Ui -.
' .mi inn

i
i, ,

t

T

;

.-

-

1

rMAOSt FOR fHCl '

eCST RETAIL TRADE

(I-ntd- i A.'srl Ztt. V. . Tju of. :

Get a good IqcIc at this label and
injtst that ycur dcakr sells, you t

only underwear w ith the B.V.D.
labcL' ...

B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-iliir- ts

and Knee Length Draw "

iv-ers- retail at 50c, 75c, L 00
"

and $1.50 the garment.

The B. V. D. Company,
: New YorL '
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32ILEY H. ALLEN

THDKSDAY JULY 17,101.'$ whom We have no more lucil ami broad

(hxnlncxx doex not conxixt in great nexx, but civil service idea than that contained in a recent
greatness in goodnexx. Athenaeus.

BOOST !r

smi

which

The vesterdav that wltn distinction for two Mem Under the management the Volcano House room. I told that party

one oi iwai JKxnest or uie-a- i VftV"' " I visitors to the sights other
Club or Commc
en" excursion

Club should "et un aloost-was- a 'uemlKT did really remarkable servic-e'- , and the which if sten would go far

1 " :
- the Advertiser, which savs editoriall v this morn- -

. of lhp 'onimission were Demo- -

, The idea of sending a delegation of the members
of the Ad Club or the Commercial Club to Hilo, In
order to bring the cities closer together is a good
one. Any feasible plan of cooperation between the

j cities of the territory, is worth while. At the same
tme, we believe that Hilo would do better if, as a
starter, she sent a delegation of live wires to Hono-
lulu to boost for the Crescent City on the ground.
That is the way things are done on the mainland and
with happy results. However, getting together is the
main thing, whether we do In Honolulu or in Hilo
or in Wailuku. There is a get-togeth- er disposition
in the air and the good work of the Hilo board of
trade Is certain of results. Many this summer will

'
"See Hawaii First" for the first time.

The Advertiser rightly says that ''any feasible
plan of cooperation between the cities of the ter
ritory is worth while." Furthermore, the stir
ring up of interest, is worth while, because itj
blips to promote good feeling and gbod feeling is

a mighty element in lnira-ierrnon- ai Business rv.
lations. v ".;f:

4 1 ! t... .U nr.lmnoinm lir TIM lWn til? TITSiicr uum.ii ui' inwon i a v v y
moving in the promotion line here at home,

would be great asset to tne community anu uie
territory. AVe don't need to expend all our en-

ergies advertising abroad. get acquaint-

ed with ourselves and each other. .

lillo Should send appointments for spoils purposes;
nlrend out Indeed; most

V4 V. IVU L . J M - - -
mi

r ID . ml - 1 . 1. 1 .nnf,iiAill rt 1A'i run ine secouu uuuum tuuicumc ui
commercial organizations of territory will be
Lcld here in September. II ilos live-wir- e Boanl
(;f Trade, which was host to the visitors last year,

ill be well represented, ot course. The Septem
I :t conference gives Hilo' boosters just

iAlTAniitnluiKt-iiuil-n latter one aaopiea
rintnfpnr lino

wwi rrnt fitTtf'? inrino tlif Sen-- !

mber civic, trade and commerce conference.
Meanwhile,. the spirit it ''starting something"
in the air. Some wideawake organization

HITCHCOCK'S HOVE

Senator Hitchcock's action" in withdrawing
from Democratic caucus mystified people in
Hawaii, Imt it had a very simple explanation
and no connection whatever with sugar, accord-ir- g

to the Washington dispatches. Senator
Ilitchcock.of Nebraska withdrew- - froln tbe Dem-

ocratic tariff caucus locauso that body voted
down his amendment that would put a graduat-
ed income tax on tolacco production. 'V '.',

Kpnntnr TTitchrock's revolt, which he later de
clared did not mean that had w ithdrawn from
the party or that he would not support the party.

il.ll il .1measure, scryeti io ueiermnie iiku men .wouia
bo a binding resolution rdopted by the caucus,
pledging senators to support' rati-

fied, and refrain from introducing any amend- -

tended to introduce tobacco amendment.
in. senate, and lead a fight' for its
adoption. ;

llit'chcock's bifeik 'with caucus
helps fight. r':

SERVICE PROGRESS

Senator AVirtz and of the nm-nicip- al

civil going
their, in a highly
They are their way, of course, but

so are and receiving advice from
and are calling heads: of

into very
might be exiKrtetl, the initial are "tit- -

answer. -,-- t

BTAB-BULLETI- N, JUIiY

EDITOR

1 of tin under!ying priiuiples of tin

cliapter from Col. Kooevelt'js "Possible THojjra-phy.- "

Col. Koosevelt, it will be renieinlered,
wa appointed by President Harrison as ii na-

tional civil service and served
8tar-Klllletiri- 8

crater,

dyiHl-in-the-wo- ol

did not its fine Tecord.
Mr. Roosevelt devotes large part recent is not a scrap of promotion nteratuje to bring to account

chapter to the of the commission.
crete local are-hi- s conclusions as to ex
aminations and promotions. He says :

If men are not to be appointed by favoritism, wise :

or unwise, honest or dishonest, they must be appoint-
ed in some automatic way, which generally means
by compeUtive examination. easiest kind of com-petit- vo

examination is an examination in: writing.
This is entirely appropriate for certain classes of
work, for lawyers, stenographers, typewriters, clerks,
mathematicians, and assistants in an
observatory, for instance. It is utterly inappropriate
for carpenters, detectives, and cattle in-

spectors along the Rio Grandeto
types of employment as to which I had to do battle
to prevent well-meanin- g, bureaucrats from insisting ;.

on written competitive entrance examinations. It
V would be quite possibleto hold a very good competi-

tive examination for mounted cattle inspectors by
of practical tests in brand-readin- g and shoot-

ing with rifle and revolver, In riding "mean" horses, ,

and in roping and throwing steers. I did my best to
have examinations of this kind instituted, but my

of precisely the type which most shocks
the routine official mind, and I was never able to get
it put into practical effect.5

The Important point, and the point most for-
gotten by zealous Civil Service Reformers, was to re-

member that the routine examination wtis
a to an end. It did not always produce

Idpnl rpKiilt Hut wm rnrmallr thai a svs- -
As to the suggestion that af tem of it

fftnf. I v. on the wav to times worked very well and In big

ion,
the

the the

the

the the bill

17,

three

means

often

means
hotter

governmental offices not gave satisfactory re-

sults, but was the only system under which good re-

sults could be obtained. .For instance, when I was
police commissioner we 'appointed seme two thousand

I policemen at one time, p It was utterly impossible for
the commissioners each to examine personally the
six or eight appUcants. Therefore they had.
to be appointed either oa the recommendation of out--'

aiders or else written competitive examinalloni
t ' 0 m m I .

A ndvl t. . A mi
( .lance io come nere luai lut--y 11 uu-- . The method tne we, was

' wn v s r imm mav uurun irc. unni uickiuh,v v uviu...B k- -- -- ,

nnil

;

he
,

' ' '. : A . . . J

as

" '
.

; : " ;

v.

The

.

'

;

A.

al pass examination, r and Uien,, .among Jhose . who
passea, we neia a wnuea compeuwe eittuiiuouuu,
requiring only' the knowledge, that any good primary.
common school education would meet that is, a test
of ordinary and simple mental training.
Occasionally a man who would have been a. good of-

ficer failed, and occasionally a man turned out
to be a bad officer passed; but, as a rule, the men
with Intelligence' sufficient to enable, them to answer

the questions were of a type very distinctly above

that of those who failed.. : ; - T :; ;
Therefore I felt convinced,' after full experience,

that as regards large classes of .public
by far the way to choose the men for appoint-
ment was by of written competitive examina-
tion. I absolutely split off from 'the bulk of my
professional civil service reform friends when they
advocated competitive examinations for pro-emoti- on.

In the police department I found these ex-

aminations a serious handicap in the way of getting
the best men promoted, and never in any office did

'I find the written competitive promotion exami- -
nation did any good. The reason for a written com- -
petitivo entrance examination is that Its impossible
for the head of the office, or the candidate's prospect-
ive Immediate superior, to know the averaga

or to test his ability. But when once in of- -'

flee the best way to test any man's ability is by long
experience in him actually at work. His pro-
motion should depend upon the judgment formed of
him by his superiors. . r

Jersey City (N. J.) Journal: "The price of

inents not proposed by the finance committee sugar has been falling for years, mainly on ac- -

majority, and not to support any amendments count of the rapid growth of the domestic beet

offered .'from the Hepublican side, according to industry. It so low now that it not easy to

the report . - J ;
,

I imagine how it could possibly lower. The
chief advocates of free thesugar areIt was because he anticipated such resolu-- 1

of tbe SuSar Trust. They fear the Amei he

that the Nebraska senator announced that
beet-grpwe- w whom free would de- -

could not remain in the caucus, because he in-- ! can sugar

his tax stroT

the to there

However," the
the sugar ,

CIVIL

his colleagues
service commission are at

work commendable manner.
feeling in do-

ing they asking
all sides the depart-
ments consultation at step. ,

As steps

recognition

crats mar

work

11)13.

interest

astronomical

mounted
instance

pro-

posal was

competitive
merely

only

thousand

by

''

intelligence

who

-

very servants
best

means

written

himself
candidate

seeing

is

Col. Koosevelt s latest Armageddon was fea-

tured by Orand Canyon lightning. However, the
colonel didn't seem to mind the spotlight a bit.

Kaiser Wilhelm's course in the Mexican em-brogl- io

proves that Incause a inaii has a head for
figures lie is not necessarily figurehead.

We presume that the Democrats will insist on
removing protection from Mexico also.

President Wilson is having a niee,quiet
not.

ten somewhat uncertainlv. There is ' m local' secretary Hryan ought to transfer his lecture
experienced to bo used as guide and compara- - jtour the Chihuahua circuit,

tively few people here are familiar with civil ser-- j , ,- -

vice detail. ( The exact balancbetween physical rossibly President Wilson would recognize

and mental requisites, the testv promot ions,
f

t he Iattst Mexican government if .he could catch
are all questions that only experience AviU fully "P with it.

,

,

'

Of considerable local interest, therefore, isf Plans are fMt for merger lK'twnn the
the experience of civil wryiee commissions else-- AnaniasjCluli and the Insidious Lobbyisl

HONOLULU TIIin:8I)AY;

commissioner,

IS.;

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and the record took.', in visitors
frank discussion in this column on all: titer their iir.prcssions. w ere not once
legitimate subjects of current interest' teken off" the shelves, nor anybody u
Communications are constantly receiv- - n;y cwkp ashed 'either to look at
ed to which no Signature is attached. :'tm ?r ? 'ri,P in -- R? Another
This paper will treat as confidential' lS? , 1

v-

signatures to letters if the writers so ln keeping with the redaction to such
cannot give space

anonymous communications.
. Although I was allowed a discount

Editor Honolulu Star-nulleli- n, of fifty cents a each fronr five toI- -
STir: Having Just returned from the lars, lor my party, its members not

volcano as one of a party of t?n, I feel lave the ordinary hotel accomnioda- -
imr'lpif to resrisfpr enmp nhfari iini l.i linn nil litinj Ijiinir rn.tn,! i n -

8Urr,restion SIX years, Of of to one was

imp - rect thar

I

it

11

a

in

When spoken about
manager hotel'

nothine thines.-Ther-

a a authority

;

It
some-hov- o

it

ma--.

that

is
gt

a

a

a

on a

rtf

to this omission.
the to!d me that the had

to do with such
of seme

But

oin.'lp s,SDi less any tnose oi such reckless throwing

itself. During . I was A. COOKE.

iiii:
; MISS VIVIAN L. THRUM and Miss
Jessie MacDonald cf Seattle, are
among ; the recent arrivals' in. Hono-
lulu registered at the Young Hotel.
.MISS BERTHA H OLDSWORTH, of
Portland, Oregon, is spending a few-week- s

in Honolulu and is registered
at the Young Hotel. ...

H. R. GE30VER, a prominent busi-
ness man of Vancouver, B C, Is reg
istered at the Young Hotel. He is
accompanied by Mrs.. Gesover and"
their child. ;

A. SCHAEFER, after serving 27
years as president of the Board of Un-
derwriters of Honolulu, Will retire af
his own request from position,' on
the occasion of the annual meeting
this afternoon. : ' 'v; ' :"i ).

--: ,
W. H. SMITH, an attorney of Hilo,

was a departing passenger In Wil-helmi- na

for San Francisco' yesterday,
where he Intends remaining until Oc
tober. V I1'''"-

to

F.

MISS ELIZABETH LESLIE of Los
Angeles Is among tho recent arrivals
in Honolulu and is registered at the
j. put; luamug a
five-week- s' tour of the islands. . ;

PROF. MARION M. SCOTT is plan
ning to at he end of the month

Hawaii," where he will spand a
month at the Volcano. He will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Scott and Miss Ma-

rion scott.! '" r " ':'
-- RJ. PRATT of the Honolulu Iron

Works was a' returning passenger in
the Marama 'yesterday rWctorIa.,
Imring hist abseveeoB iwrxwiiuand.
Mr;-Prat- t traveled eitcnsHelr through
the eastern states." ' ? V .". v.

tIEUT. CHARLES L. LYMAN, a
brother : of Miss Lillian-- Moody of the
associated charities, is a recent
al in' Honolulu accompanied by Mrs .
Lyman. Lieutenant Lyman will e
stationed It Schofield Barracks. -

BEAUMONT, abroad

M tie
Victor not

Kansas is going to get copies of all the , wards.

tno

his
do

he
for

get all of out but also

'
Murdock was running

Congress he a exhibition
self-restrai- nt by to a

because did
anybody go say
he to get brothers'

So far
candidate refrained

for the of
the Murdock

he
he was he

joining. All the are
get Congressmen

Murdock
lie passwords to re-

member. He was supposed re-

member his but he not. He
all

was the was

Punahou

by the Hilo any
.'and the

day
did

uiituuui lis u ruie.
The Atkinson road to the

at a cost of something like one
hundred thousand becoming

in need of repairs. in
is with

this the management of the
responsible, but be

tit at-tc- 3 mucn

the time F.

the

for

E. I. . SPALDING the
can be successfully

in today is
A. IL TlLDhiN, Taconia, Wash. It's

to me that mere
axe not run to

A.x L. C. ATKINSON As a
of the University of Michigan
let me say

does rattling
CHARLIE HOPKINS To see the

limejuicers and the grapejuicers , ab
sorbing poi cocktails together to
me the approach of international

;': ".'
i YELLEK The

"wheels." are
two bicycles and

are s6 to a
be .auctioned

immediately.
. A. DD Th piimary law

In, to be pf use or
influence in politics each
must his personal to the

It also nev;
man and get acquaint-
ed with the in precinct, his

both districts. ' '
publisher, and a the
of journalism, a
visit Honolulu yesterday,

a passenger In the
Canadian-Ausrtalasia- n Makura,
reaching the at ten and
departing for antipodes ' at

in the evening In the
Marama.

".; n . ; ,

The Stanford will be com-

pletely rest6red '" By the 'end of
' " ' .

ft
YEAR ABOUT $50,000,000.

(By
YORK Diamonds,

sapphires, emeralds
at $43,686,000. come

W. an Auckland from throtgh ' the New

I
Congressman' " ' Murdock of to be up a man

lodge he has
; and the But he soon out

vows and! pledges that he has lodge brothers were disposed to hold
and read "DvercareTuHy and find him to his obligation, especially

exactly is--np against part says that to
He belongs to- - orders. He do a lodge is in

lias discovered that his obligation to! to get Irim out. fce went to
one of includes furnishing bond 'Washington to take the a
for bropersi gettlag . was. secretary" of
out 'of' "has 'hound 'himself , one of lodges. It informed him
to that for'aH'of his 11 different' 'that a brother was up at Alex-kind- s

of brothers, to know near Washington, arid
the at once. He does not him to the err- -

but that he has alsojproraised not ; Ing ono get him at once
to them of jail,
Into which will them oppor-
tunities for getting into jail
again. - -

for
gave fine of

refusing join
single lodge, he not

to around and that
was trying the

votes. , as is he is the
only who ever
from joining lodges

brothers Put ad-
mits that just wouldn't do it.

But after didn't
larges glad

to "their midst,"
and before stopped

had 11 grips and
a'so to

did
supposed the business

church, and

4 bedrooms furnished.'

made Kaiircal Com;
Matson steamers.
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votes.

Abou only
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strange excursions
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ball 4eam, that Umpire Stay-to- n
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amity.-'- ' '";'
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B. G. Gel son of Baton Rouge, La,,
thinks that some day the Mississippi
Valley is going to have a worse flood
than the Ohio Valley had this spring.

"The. denudation of forests in the
northern central states," he said, "per-
mits immediate, drainaglo following
spring thaws or rains. In former
times forests, with their heavy under
growth.retained the moist tire like a
sponge, allowing it to escape slowly.
Thousands upon thousands of swamp
lands along the Mississippi, which
have acted as overflow basins, are be-
ing reclaimed, and the effort is being
made to confine the river within its
dikes. j.; .

"One of these days, the floods will
come down from the uplands in great-
er volume than ever before and the
confined Mississippi will burat its
boud.-- i and spread unprecedented dev-
astation over the valley."

FOR RENT
1 Tantalus --3 bedrooms furnished.

FOR SALE
DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE near the residence of T. M. SWANZY:

1 his property has a frontage oi 277.5 feet on the Manoa Road overlooking

the Punahou athletic field. Area 2.162 acres.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Second floor Bank of Hawai; Butldlnt

m

The Howard Watch
NETryt'4ng that a good watch
should do always tho .;.
Howard Watch
doe3" ::

, t x for hack ii 1 SCO men, imr to Iking
atunit the "xititcr-xcrric- r' of the lloirnnl
Ytifrh nmir the Uotrant. rVrn thru,

mix xufn'rior in wnxt ruction tnd irorA'-poir- cr

to every tr atch in cxixtciuv.

"Xtipcr-xcrric- c' ix xtill a chantctciixtic
of the Howard Wateh. Xn other iratch of
modern tiniexva n quite compare with the
Jloirard in esquixitcriexx of ruction
and in thc xupcr-xcrricc- '' it renderx.

A Ifoirard Watch i a good thing for
youor yoiir ' xonto vicn.

custom house in the last .11 months.
i his beats all previous .. records.

Maiden Lane experts estimate the
year's Importation of gems at more
than fS0,0O0,ouu. .

Some brokers say the Inrush Is duo
to an attempt to "heat" the new tariff,
it being feared that the rate on cut
diamonds will bo raised considerably.
by bringing, in 110,000,000 of cut dia-
monds ahead of the new tariff, the
importers will make a net profit of
11,000,000 inj duties alone. r

Other diamond brokers say that the

ii.

lC.OOO.COO Increase In Imports Is
largely the answer ot the rich don't-care- s

to the cry against tho high cost
cf living. .

The Diamond Trust in South Africa
has the ; output Oriental
sapphires have risen to 1 400 a carat
The fa4 for pink pearls has driven
them up 125 per cent An Indian pearl,
trust has been formed. About half
of the fine pearls In the world aro
owned In, New York City, --the pur-- .
chases here averaging 110,000,000 a"
year, ; ' .. . .. . - - --..'-

Is "Your House in Order?"
' You can't live alway, of course-b- ut you can make things easier '

. for those near and dear to you who live after you.

Your "House Isn't In t. Orde r" , unless y'ouJiave made your Will. .

Consult us aboutjt: get good advice" on the subject, so litigation will
v be avoided after,your ernlsel ' fi v-- v

td.

Let us convert your Watch into one; of those beautiful, attractive
' extension Workmanship of the beat "

! I

Popular Jewelers. y

A

restricted ;

bracelets.

113 Hotel St

WHEN YOU WANT REAL

BUY

Henry

Tiwst Gpmpanyv

Jewelry ;Co.f XtDl.

Fresh Crackers
LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKERS

ft

Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
Limited,

Heal Estate for Sale

Two choice lots in College Hills on Oabu Ave. Will sell
as a whole or singly. -

Two-stor- y House ani Lot 30x133, Maklki District ...?6r,00

House and lot Kalihl ...... ................. 2200

House and Lot Upper Fort St. .. . . ........ . . .... . , 1500

For

rrTTIrUTT''g"U'MMT''iw'M'nT'''inii

Rent
Furnished house, Mauoa Valley, for ono year period ". ..60

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
Limited,

:
CORNER PORT AND MERCHANT STREET!

..

.a
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Do not overlook this offer. It never was equaled nor wilt it ever t

Standard Silver Plated

at I;.0c Each
We make this inducement to ,enli$t your interest in

Silver
Sterling's only rival.

r (joarantced 50 years of family use.

W. W. DIMOND & Co., Ltd.,
" 53 King St.

The

"McI
Fort above

is

Special

SPOONS

Community

Season

Eeray

for Tramps

THE CELEBRATED

BOY
SHOE

ls'built for tramping over
rough trails. .:

Men have the same com-

fort as"Toys wearing Boy
Scout Shoes' when - on a
hike around the country
during vacation. .

We have your size.

No Increase in price. ..

Store
King

W

iWM IIM

No problem in House-Wirin- g or the
installation of Electrical Equipment hr
too hard for us. We furnish the high- -
cst-grad- e material and expert work-
men. The'Job will bodone without

, Muss or- - Fuss. Al Service , and only ,

'.lair prices charged. Orders received
in person, or by mail or phone. "If ii
needs to be done, have it done .now."

Electric C 6. , L td.

Otir Business Is Our
vBest Recommendation

e. q. yee hop m CO.
J MEAT MARKET v

The only market Importing New Zealand Beef.
JUICY AND TENDER v

No other beef can be compared.

Market Telephone 3451

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hiistace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
ALL KIDS OF ROCK AM SAM) FOB COSCRTE 1T0RJL,

FIREWOOD AD COAL. "
18 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 511

Will m

Carried in

SCOUT

Slfoe

Hawaiian

Increasing- -

mi-

HONOLULU RTATMtULLETI THPKSDAY. .ITLY 17, IMS.

A Skin of Beauty l a Joy Forever.

T. Flix OoursutTs OrientalDR. Crtam or Magical Baautifiar.
tiijill: FreJe, Moth p.tLt.,

Km, ui V.wrtrf,
ana erry blenmk I
on Ibty. tnd tie--

deUction. It ;
Km Mood tu teat (
ct 6S ytn. mmA .
ia o aannlca t
Vk it to be ir tt
to prefwriy mad.
Accept bo ccrantr-feif- c

of emilM
earn. Dr. L-- A.

lady of tb hnt-- ,
tin Milieat) :- Ai yo Udiea
wlil IX ttaw.
I recommend

Garaa Cra m tk W baneful of aU th
Us prvpamfeas." Tor mf by all dnw U ol Foer-Goo- d

Lnlrt ia Um Uaitod Sutaa, Cuada and 5wop.
FIK3.T.R0PUU & SOI, rr.pt. 37 fid Janet XL, Vt

TARS WILL TACKLE

THE SINUOUS
I

HULA

' Jnrk Tar. to the extent of several
hundred of him. will show lionolulans

in

that he is capable of doing things and eventually be undertaken locally, is to
performing deeds other than main-- , make the request of. each
taining a watchful care over the fine for a position that he take out a mem-piec- e

of fighting In : the- - bership'in the with the
big new New Zealand, now guarantee that he will secure through
to steam away to British Columbia. it a position within thirty days or

'
The sailor lads will try his monev will be refunded. Thpse

with the sinuous hula, take a hand in in charge of the local work
acrobatic stunts, turn loose a flood of must secure the cooperation of

4
the

melody upon tneir ship-- In order Jhat they may
inofiHi 9o it AO tho rptiemi niihMe. know the large percentage of the va--

theand fact
amateur houses, shops, etc..

rlcal special Sf"
Theater

sailors'
been arranged,, and at which a ship
load of fun is to be
charged record breaking time.

The program includes instrumental
numbers,, vaudeville turns, black face
and slapstick comedy, a series of se-

lections from duos and so-

loists, flashes of minstrelsy and in
lacti a wide variety of

; which the sailor man, prominently
ures.

A big time Is promised and the men
from the New Zealand should be out
in force evening. " - 1 V.

The engine of a Baltimore and
Ohio passenger train turned turtle
near North .Vernon, Ind., when the
engineer suddenly applied the emerg-
ency; brakes, and - the fireman was
killed. ; ? . .

' A rear end collision of two .trains
a New Jersey roller coaster kill-

ed one man and injured .bef ween
twenty, and vthirty otheVs . . v

bridges over. 400 to 1006
highthru to 2860 eet
and place

Runs for 4000 Feet Along

are
HILO

cano us
The will

to ........
four days

Two .....
By

E. 0.

E M P L 0 Y MEN T HOLD INOS OF JAWAIIHA5A

FRANCE LARGE PUBLICITY MAN

nniiTii nn n
ioUuIno

applicant

machinery association
preparing

conclusions
secretaries

unsuspecting employers

promised

quartettes,

selections,

following

1IT
111
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rr irriirin
rrAIUKL

Arthur E. Larimer, who was recent
promoted from the educational de-

partment of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association to the secretaryship
the men's department and head of

employment work, this morning
commenced work upon series of
plans which are expected to result In
a complete reorganization of the em-
ployment department of the associa-

tion;'' .v.

This reorganization,' in it is
carried out under the proposed plans,

twill establish the employment
on systematic basis which will tend

fto make it a valuable community, as--

set. Tte associations on the Pacific
coast, well as those in the larger
cities in the east have come to recog-
nize the employment work as one
the most essential features. plan
of this work as established the
mainland associations and which will

... of. )rM ,a rBitirtn nrh n

cooperating with, the other in--
stitutions which are doing a like work
in Honolulu with the idea of getting
men and boys.; into these positions
best suited for them. ; instituting
this plan a committee employment
ana vocational guidance 'Will ; apv
pointed by the board directors of
the association. This committee will
be composed of men who will arrange,
to meet the applicants tor positions on
certain evenings and ! study In-

dividual qualities. '

S. Raymond,' recently ap-
pointed Inspector' of for Ihe
territory and who will have a large
share the development of vocation-
al training and guidance - in the ' pub--'
lie the coming year,
will cooperate with! the. Young Men's
Christian Association in working out
the new system. The. board of direc-
tors will take and' act upon the
matter its next meeting, v .

T

long and from 90. to 230 feet
long--th-ru cuts ,up JO reet deep,'" """ ' ' ' ;

:

the Face of a Precipice-'- -

in through all manrer of existing In jner-amusin-
g

stunts along theat- - canUle throughout

lines at performance to "FJ,
be given at Ye Uberty thi-s-
euv competition that has JJ.tin

in

this
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ts

on

at

to

The HILO RAILROAD COMPAWr
Has Finished Its Extension from to Hamakua

The track runs alcng the top of bluff for 34 miles; , but it, is
ho "bluff! when claim that it , presents some of :. the .most spec ;

tacular scenery- - in Hawaii. -
: v,-- - ':r

It crosses, 207 gulches over fills up to. 120 high sixteen steel ; ,

and up feet
tunnel? up f

In .one

:

I J
I

a

a

The

r

a

feet

descending sheer 200 feet Into blue ocean. You never saw anything
like --

, : . ; J:,. '
.;. . V ; - - - ;

;. AVE WANT YOU TO SEE 'ALL THIS FOR YOURSELF and have
arranged with the HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. r to t teil v
you all about it and tne sumrc er cut-rat- e, round-tri- p ticket which,

issuing.

Vo I Ho e
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SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN staying over
one week and for servants. ' '

Make reservations and get ahead of the rush.

KILAUEA CLIMATE is cool and invigorating; good auto roas;
Ideal tramping and horseback trails; wonderful volcano; forest anJ
tree scenery. ;

(

AUTOS AND HORSES FOR RENT. GUIDES FURNISHED.

For further information apply to

Volcano House
P. O. Address, Volcano House, Hawaii, or Henry Waterhouse Trust

Co., Honolulu.'

stock for sale at Hall &

RAILROAD COMPANY

Co..

and

T

Summer Rates
charged from and after June 1st:

.$5.00 per day
$3.50 per day

$45.00

....$85.00

ninr

Son, Ltd.

(Continued from page onelf

between New Caledonia and the con-

stellations of French groups in the
fc&stern Pacific that will be especially
valuable when the Panama canal is
opened and the Pacific becomes the
great - commercial highway. Wallls
and Futuna were practically the last
of the "protectorates," Tonga being
the only other one of importance, and
there are many who believe that
britains delay in the annexation of
this group may be dangerous, and that
the wisest policy is to hoist, the flag
at once. Every group and practically
every atoll on which a cocoanut palm
will grow, or rock on which seabirds
are accustomed to congregate, and on
which deposits of guano are therefore
to be found, has not been taken pos- -

session of by one or other of the great
powers. ,

--Hawaii,' where the great navigator
Cook lost his life, was offered to
Great Britain times, out of number.
Tahiti waa ours till we abandoned ft
to France, Samoa was lost through
vacillation "and blundering, the whole
of the Bhnnarck archipelago was once
virtually tiritish, as also were New
Caledonia and the dependent Loyalty
islands, although not annexed. In- -

deed, it 'has been said to be more ajness man can loll about in his oldest
matter of luck than good management
that any Tf the islands remain British.

"The British Hag is, of course, para-
mount in the South Pacific, but the
French possession are considerably
larger than most people imagine.
Vrance already has New Caledonia,
the Loyalty islands, Wallls and Fu-
tuna islands, the Society islands (Ta-
hiti), the extensive Tuamotu group,
the Tubuai or Austral islands, Rapa
and Marquesas islands, while she ex-

ercises a powerful influence In the
New Hebrides. .

Germany owns the Bismarck archi-
pelago tcomprfyslng New Britain and
other large and valuable Islands), and
a large slice of New Guinea,' the most
northerly of the Solomon. Islands
(Buka and Bougainville), the choicest
islands of the Samoan group, the Mar-
shall ' islands, and ' the Carolines,
i'elew , group, and Ladrohes, the three
last-nam- ed having been sold by Spain
to Germany . after the Spanish-America- n

war for soonething like So0,0Q0.
Most of Germany's island . possessions
came ; Into her hands between .188 4

and 1$99, but since 1884 Germany has
steadily promoted her lntereststwand
encouraged in every way their settle-
ment and trade. ' "

-

"America has
" got Hawaii, Tutulla

and' other .islands InL the 'Samoan
group, ,$uam In the Ladrones;' and va-
rious, scattered islands in the North
Pacific, as well, of course, as the Phil-ipplne- a.

If they 'are not beyond the
Pacific littoral. ' - ' t :

: "Wallls island is about' 300 miles
aue west from Samoa and until the
French missionaries arrived the j na-
tives were taught Christianity by the
Ixndon Misslonarj' Society. Futuna
Island,, with Its consort Alofl, lies
about; 126 miles' southwest of Wallls,
Futuna being eight miles long and
nve miles broad, and Alofl six miles
long and three broad.

PROSPECTING WORK

UNCOVERS DEPOSIT

.
: By Latest Mall

j"- HO BART, "i as., Aus Prospecting
work at, Zeehan has disclosed a big
pyritic formation' 32 feet wide on the
old Britannia property, now owned by
the British Zeehan Company. -

The formation has been stripped for
a width of 14 feet on the main vein,
but its assay value is. not yet known.

There is a good market for pyrites
carrying a' fair percentage of sulphur,
the .Mount Lyell Company; being a
strong buyer, and as the valur. is In
the orethe news discovery will be an
important 'one.- - ; -

s :.;;'; '";
- The formation : is now being
trenched for higher up the hill.

William H. McElroy of Warwick,
X. Y., has resigned after having
taught school 53 consecutive years.
Kor 42 years has has taught in the
sarre house.

i Al bcrt B. Ruggles, for many jreara
president of the San Francisco Stock
Exchang?, has just died at his home

I in that city. V ;

AMUSEMENTS

First
Gohciert

.;. by the

YOUNG IRELAND DRAMATIC
..; SOCIETY :

and the "

VENETIAN MANDOLIN OR-

CHESTRA (Direction Proi.
L. A. DeGraca)

Irish Players and Dancers' Excellent Music

Hawaiian
Opera House

Saturday Evening, July the 19th
at 8 o'clock.

Reserved Seats, $1.00, 75c, 50c.
General Admission . . ... . . . .25c

(Tickets from members; or at
Honolulu Music Co., King Sr.."

; July 17. IS, and 19.)

ON THE J 0 B

; That Honolulu people are taking a
great interest in the "See Hawaii
First campaign started by the Hilo
Board of Trade and that It should be
a success is the opinion of John M.
Giles, at the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co., who is handling the work in Ho-
nolulu.

I hare only been started a few
days, h said, "but I am more than
encouraged by what I have seen and
heard. Everyone I have so far come
in contact with is pleased with" the
idea and t think that just as soon as
I can get around to it there will be a
steady stream of .Oahu people to Ha-wa- it

- "'

'The advertisements written by Mr.
Thurston have been an eyeopener to
most people for the prevailing idea of
Hawaii and Hilo was a place where
there was a volcano and a village of
kickers who when they were not pur--
suing this pastime were chanting their
ancient yell of 'Watch Hilo Grow.'
i 'There is no place in these islands
so ideally suited for a summer vaca-
tion as HawalL There ia everything
that the advertisements have told
about apd this is not hot air I am
talking now. for I have been there and
I know IL v Hawaii is not made up of
Hilo and the volcano. There are hun
dreds of places where the Jaded busi- -

ciothe8,where,hecan take;h!s rod
and go fishing, where he can go riding
or shooting. There are mountains to
climb that; are mountains, and some-
thing to see when you get there.
There are ideal places for the wife
and kiddies to go where they will be
out of the enervating 8ummer . heat
and where the cost will only be a frac-
tion of the usual coast trip. What is
more than anything else it is. a real
holiday and one from which they come
back restored in health. , - .

"One of the curious .things. I have
run across, however, is that when you
put it ,up fairly and squarely to a
Honolulan, even the kamaa!nas, they
do not f know that .there are these
places to be. found and year after year
send their families away " to places
where dress means more than com-
fort. '',;,;'- - ; , , :'- -.- v...--

"It is impossible for me to' get hold
of everyone and tell where they , can
go,! but I have a telephone number,
1208, , and I am always ready to give

' ' 'information.. i.

"If business men' want to i make a
business trip to any of the ether isl
ands Instead of sending the office boy
down to book their tickets all, they
nave to do is to call my. number and.
I will make .full arrangements for
them. 4- - .. , ''. ,.

.TSomebody asked me the other ,day
what I was doing and Itold thehi. I
am the pell hop of : the territory

The amateur golf championship of
France vfas wort ' by 'Lord i Charles
Hope of England." x '

e very essence of efficiency'

Literally smalt enough for
the vest pocket,' yet takes pic-

tures of such perfect definition'
that splendid ; enlargement can
be made. x .' , ; ; .

A fixed focus makes it al-wa-

ready for quick work.
; PRICE $6.

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO LTD.

- Fort St.
fEverything Photographic

"W H lit WING S "
Stands for ;;.

White Soap
All Grocers Sell it.

H Hackfeld & Co.
Umlted.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

SgATTLE.TI

ft
I 111

ml
FI7B

troacies
.x J i.e.V S; ; - -

SHOULD BE KILLED r

At the first tign of the repulsive cock
roach or watcrbo?, get from jour drug-- --

gist a box of the genuine Stearns' Elec-

tric Rat anl Rmch raste and use it
according to directions; anl in the
morning joa can sweep up a panful of

deaJ cockroaches. Rcaly ior use ; docs

not blow into the food like powders.

, Steams Electric Paste is sold .on
guarantee of money back if it fails to
exterminate cocjcroacbes, rats, miee.etc.
, Sold by druggists, 25c and $1.00, or
sent direct, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price. .

'

Stssros Elsctrk Parts Ok. CIucaxo, CL

RlasonicTemple

i &
'BOTDATt C'.-"-

Lodtrr. SUted. Re-cept- ion

te Grand Master.

'WZDXESDAIl

TnUSSDATi ,

tl HonolutuL Cb, nrgn

PRIDAtl- - . '
OcranJe lodge, second degree.

, Harmonj Chapter o. 4, - 0,
'

1 E. S.'-'- '
'

- ;

All rlsltai members of tho
order art cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodgsa.

U050LCLU LODGE, 118, B. P. 0. t.
, Honolulu Lodge No.
m a P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, ca
King St, near Fort,

'Every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers srs
cordially invited to
attend. '

.
"i J. L. COKE. E. JL

H. DUNSHEE. Seo.'

Meet on the 2nd
! ind "4th

'-
- Moa

d a y s cf eaci---

month at K. fP.
Hall, 7;30 p. m,

. Members of oth--
JTarins Eciaeert e r . Associations' Etieflcbl ' . are cordially in- -,

. Association . flted to attend. ;

,Wra. acKWIET 10DGZ; 2fo. 8, ,
, K.of p. .

Meet! every 1st and 3d Tucs.
day evening at 7:30 cftitzl la'
K. of P. Hall. -- cor. Fort and
Beretania. Vi3itinr brothers

cordlallr tni-Jte- d to attesd. i c
. A. H. AHRENS, C. C
' .Lv B. REEVES, K. R. 8,

OAHU LODGE, 1,
L'O, G. X ;

Oahu Lodge, L 1- - P.
O. T will meet in
the Central Union
Bible' School Room-th- e

first and third
Tuesdays at half --past .

' 1 r seven p. nv
R, A. SOARJ1, Chief Templar.

HOIfOLUIU LODGE 5s. 8C3, .' L.O. O. M. I '

will meet In Odd Fellowa building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. '

Visiting brothers cordially. Invited ;

to attend.
CLEM K. QTJINN, DicUtor.
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secty.

Ladies' P2nama Hats
AT : REASONABLE FRICE3

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel opp. Bethel St,

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIR'NO

Alexander Younf BuflJInt

Watchmaker and Jeweler
.

-
pay such absurd prices for your

; f Repairing .
When you can get the following prices
watch Cleaning SI. mainsnrinz SI
Regulating 50c At J. STAR'S
160 Hotel St Opp. Young Hotel

ECOTE d'EQUlTATiON de
HONOLULU J

j Private and CIas3 Lessons In .the
.. r eyuesirian an.

Baron von Wcellworlh
Professor d'Equitation.

Tel. 1234 "

Address:. Young Hotel

Til r
3.TT 1 1

HiTO

i M il M U

LESS fLOURgn

J ' : '

M

.:!

.;

I 'A
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UNot at Home

When the frenzied Fire-Fien- d calls upon you have you the abil-

ity to tell him "No at Home"? ; - v

No: for no matter. how unwelcome the visitor may be, you Jiave
' to receive him if he comet. : !

BUT there's a way to avoid the worst ill effects of his call:

purchase protection against losets caused by his visit. . ;

....

You are of your Automobile,' but you
niA a( nAHiiA MJAM.2iM L

ios3-ju- st, liberal and
tne julnBl
CASTLE &

Agents,
AETNA INSURANCE CO.

3

Exclusively
For Ladies

The Writing Room, which really
becomes a Business Ofnee. for
Ladies who are in .town, is exclu-
sively for feminine use.

There Is stationery for Her var-
ious purposes: there is a free
public telephone for Her use.

All is quiet, away from business
noises a nice place to stop dur
ing the shopping tour. .

Bank of Hawaii Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s Over $1,200,000

Alexander

Baldwin

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hairtiian Comrerc!! & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation --

'Maui Agriculturar Company
Hawaiian SuBar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Cmpany .

McBrrde Sugtr Company.

Kabulni Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Uaiku Fruit and Packing Oc ';

Kauai Fruit and L&nd Company

Fire Insurance
THE

8. h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hcwail:
Atlas Assurance Company of

Lor --ion, New York Under,
writers' .Acency; Providenct
Washington Insurance Co.

th Floor Stangenwald Bldg.

TeL 3529.
nsurt with your Home Company

Losses Promptly Paid
rf am 1 ns ura nc a Co. x f H awa ' 1, ll td.- -

Fcrt ajid Klxg StreeU,

C. Brewer & Co.

BEFORE the Fire

vv.

v.jfi4 t--

iiever;sure

promptby insuring in

COOKE, LTD.,

Established in 1851

BISHOP & CO;
BANKERS'

Commercial and Travelers' Let
tera of Credit Issued on tho

Bank of Californland
the London; Joint

1 8to(k Banki '.

Ltd., London '

Correspondents for tht , AmerU
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed. n Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK,

HONOLULU
LIMITED;

;
.

t ''''',.. " '
;

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

I

THE YOKOHAMA -- SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Heat Offioe :., : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office i Vt : : :

: : Bothel and Merchant Sta.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital iaid Dp .... . 30,000.000
Reserve Fund. ;. . . . . ,.1800,000

General banking business
Taseacted. Javlas accounts

io 1 and upwards. ;

Fir and burglar-proo- f Taults, '

with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at S2 per year a&d up-
wards. ; ; . j-

-

Trucks and cases to e kept,
la tcustody at moderate rsiss.

YU AKAI, Manager

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

Real Estate Loans

J. R. WILSON
Rents Collected

Office --Res. 2931
S 25 Fort Street

nOKOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, Till; ..WAY, JULY 17, 1013.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursday, J uly 1 7.

MEUCANTILC Pid Asked
('. lirew e r & Co. . . . . . .

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co. . . .. .. is-- ; 13'
Haiku Sugar Co. . . ..
Hawaiian .Asric. Co. . . , 10)
Ha-- . Coin. & SnR. Co. . . 20
Hawaiian Sugar Co......
Hoaokaa Sugar .Co.... . . ..
Honcmu Sugar Co. . id 110
Hutchinson Sugar , Plant. 13
Kalrnku. Sugar Co. ... . ..
Kekaha Sugar Co 109
Koloa Sugar Co.........
ilcBrrde Susar t'o. ; . . . ..
Oahu Sugar Co..... 12 13 J

Oiaa Sugar C'J...... ..... 11
Oaomea Sugar Co. . . . 21

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Co. ...... .. 80-

Paia Plantation Co. . . . .;,i 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . . 100
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . . .' . . 19 '4
Waialua Agria Co.. . T312 80
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . 100
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 143
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku m. & Pkg. Co., Ltd
Hav.aJ5an Electric Co. . .
Hav. irrigation Co. , . . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 32';
Hllo IL R. Co.. Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com... , ..
lion. B. & M. Co. 21: 21
Hon.. Gas, Co., Pfd . . . .'. . . 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com . . . .. . 105
IL R. T. & L. Co., Pref . .
II. R. T. & L. Co., Com..
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. . . . . 175
M utual Tel. .Co ......... . 19 21
Cahu R. & L. Co........ no t 112
Pahang Rubber Co. . ... ..
Tan Jong Olok R. C . . .

BONDS v
Hamakua Ditch Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & S..Co. 5s . .
Haw. Irrigation Co. 6a . .
Haw. ref. 1905. . ..Ter.lh-- : s
Haw. Tef, 4is Pub. Imp.. .
Haw. Ter. 43.........:
Ifow. Ter. 4s.......
Haw. Ter. 33 .........
H. R. R. Co., Issue 1901. . 80
hJo R. R. Co. 6s. . ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.;6s. . .. 92
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., Ds..'. . 98
Hon. R T. & L. Co. s...
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs. . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.
McBryde Sug. Co. 53.
Mut Tel. Co...... . 100
Natomas, Con. 63
Oahu R.,& L. Co 53. 103
Oahu ijug. Co. 6s .
Olaa Sugar Vo. 6s.
Paci Sugar Mill Co. 6s.

"Pioneer Mill Co. ..... .. 95
Waialua Agric. Co. 100

Between Boards 10 Oahu Sug. Go.
1 t.OO; 10 Ewa. 19,00; 10 II. C. & S
Co., 26.00; SO H. CV & S Ca,:26.00. :

Session Sales 30 H, a & S. Co
26.37; 20 H. C. & S. Co. 26.37.

Latest sntrar qnotatlon. 3J1 Vents
or ifiO per ton. ;

.
-

Sugar 3!54cts
Beets 8s 11 l-2- d

Henry Waierhouse' Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock attd Bond
' Exchangi. - -- ,

FORT ANDI MERCHAMT STREETS
,Teffcno 1208

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd:
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phoae 1572.

Giffard S Rolh
STOCK AXD BOND BKOKERS

Hsmbcrs llonolola Stock aid Bond
xchanire

Stangenwald Bid?, 103 aferfhast SL

Choice residence lots for sale.

T. Taylor, CE.
511 Stangenwald Bldg. , : Phone 2153

C. WALDEYER,
KEAL ESTATE ASD IXTEST3IEMS

- HOTEL AND UNIOX STS.

Telephone 43S3

P.-- BURNETTE ' ;

Commissioner of Deeds for California
ncr New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;

Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts, 70 MERCHANT. ST
HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

';.; New Line of,
"DEL MONTE" CANNED GOODS

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Waialae Road and Koko Head
Avenue Phone 3730.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZU UINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case c Itching, Blind,
Bleeding; or Protrudin Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by t
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S.of A. : ; 9 .'. -- -;;

CLEAN-U- P DAY

; (Continued (rom page one) "

mean. time the president will name a
noniiaatiog committee for the election
of officers, trbm the body of member-t-hipan- d

not tho board of trustees--tu- ch

beiug the practice, as was ex-

plained, to nroid , the contingency of
Laving any board making itself self--

ierpetuatins.V ' ;

Feace Essay Winners.
The committee on the annual peace

essay prizes reported the following list
of winners, . which the precident di-

rected to be placed in' the records:
Miss --Shirley B. Foster, College of FTa

waii.first; Miss Dernice Smith, Col
lege of Hawaii, second;' Clayton Worth
Oousens, College of Hawaii, third;
Miss M. Ruth Anderson, Oahu col
lege, fourth; with honorable mention
to Miss Genevieve Taggard, Oahu Col
lege; Elbert G. Tattle. Oahu College,
and Umeichi Kinoshita. LahainaJuna.

Mr; .Spalding raised a laugh by sug
KC6ting . that copies of the essays
should be sent to King Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, King Constantine of Greece
and the Sultan of Turkey; also that
Xew might be thrown into Mexico and
China. ;.. t

Fred L. Waldron was appointed by
'the chsir ta-Xil- l a vacancy on the

committee for the annual territorial
commercial convention in September,
Communications.

A request for a contribution to the
fund, for defraying the cost of arbi
trationnd. peace literature issued by
the Iakc Mobonk conference was or
dered placed on file. Similar action
was taken with a request from the dis
trict secretary of the chamber of com
merce or the tnitea , states ror pic
tured of the . president and of the
chamber's :, building, if it had a home
of its own which it happens not to
have, The pictures were desired to
illustrate lectures. . .

A letter of thanks was read from
Secretary Lane for the chamber's in
vitation - to him to visit Hawaii, in
which he expressed a hope that he
might have an opportunity of doing
so at some future time.

'We have no representative in con- -

gress, was the president s. ' expiana
lion of his direction to place on file
without other action a perennial re
quest .that the chamber endorse a bill
to exempt commercial organizations
from the income tax. : This . endorse
ment, the .secretary had stated, had
been given the past two years. :

Politics Eschewed.
:

- There was unanimous consent to
avoiding any interference in the mat
ter of federal , appointments. :

"

.It was remarked .that previous ap-
pointments of United States district
attorneys had x been mainlanders and
y?esides- - the tar association had taken
action JWith Jegard to that office. Also
It was remarked that Congress could,
in a twinkling, change the Organic
Act so as to permit a governor to be
appointed from outside of the terri-
tory. :r-.- :,-'- v ;,;;";:

Those in attendance were President
E. Faxon Bishop, Vice-Preside-nt Frank
C. Atherton, Secretary H. P. Wood,
B. I. Spalding, E. D.Tenney, J. P.
dooke, E. H. Wodehouse, J. W. Wal-
dron and FKlamp. "

GET A TEN CENT -- x

BOX OF CASCARETS

Insures jou for months aVainst a Sick
Headache, Biliousness, tonstJpatlon

or a Bad Stomach.

Put aside just onceV the Salts,
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oils or purga-
tive waters which merely force a
passageway, through the bowels, but
do not thoroughry cleanse," freshen
and purify these drainage or aliment
ary organs,,- - and have no effect what
ever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your inside organs pure and
fresh , with Cascarets, which thop- -

ougni7 cleanse the stomach, remove
the undigested, sour and fermenting
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry; out of
the system all the constipated waste
matter and poisons in the intestines
and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken

i 1 1V A. 1

aim. cosi only iv cents a box irom
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret flow and then
and never have a Headache, Bilious-
ness, coated tongue. Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated bowels. Cas-
carets belong in every household.'
Children just love to take the.fl. ad-

vertisement, t

BANANA CLAIMS NOW
AMOUNT TO $242,623

Seven hundred and ninety-fou-r

anana claims, aggregating $242,--
623.74- - had been filed with Secretary
Walter Drake of the banana claims
commission, by 1 0 o'clock yesterday
evening. Tins makes the total over
which the commissioners will begin
work next Tuesday.

Eighty claims, with a total of $18,- -
C21JIV, were presented on the final
day, the last batch being brought in
at .10 o'clock last night by KaJakiela,
who brought in twelve of the twenty- -
five filed during the evening. Though
the commission's first meeting is
scheduled for next Tuesday rcveral
such sessions may be held before pub
ic meetings are called, at which claim

ants may be expected to discuss their
ists with the commissioners.

In a duel between a bootlegger at
Champagne. 111., and the policeman
who had come to arrest him. the two
principals were killed and the chief
of police, and a bystander seriously

wounded.

DAILY REMINDERS J
EaB-al- ons bollt cheap. TeL ilil

advertlsemenL
City Auto Stand. Kukui and Nuuanu

streeU. Phone. 3CCi advertisement.
Concrete sidewalk ani stone curbing

put in reasonable. Telephone 2157
advertisement '

When, you buy ask for Green Stamps
take no others; they're valuable.

advertisement
Cashmac. for tents, awnings. sall3

and tarpaulins. Fort. near. Allen.
Advertisement

Our Leaders: Hire's distilled water,
acd all the others. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement-Mr- .

Silva. the Cnderttker, has two
auto-car-3 for r moving bodies to or
from any part of the island. advert-
isement-';' ;. ': "

Wasted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at 56.00. Lewis
Stables and Garase. TeL 214 L ad-

vertisement -

Tne local branch of the Sun Life As-

surance Co. of Canada is no under
the sole management s Malcolm Mac-intyr- e:

as W. D. McCallum has been
transferred to the4 Winnipeg office. .

If you haven't had the pleasure of
using White Clover Soap while taking
your bath, it's high time you bought a
cake or a box at the HolIister.Drug
Co. and found out what you have been
missine.

With the intimation that no job of
that kind is too hard for them, the Ha
waiian Electric Co. stands ready to do
a first-cla- ss job of house-wirin- g or in.--

stalling equipment for ycu. Expert

The newest table necessity is Pine
apple Pickle. This is the product of
the Kona Kanning Ko., and i3 being
sold by Henry May & Co., at the intro
ductory! price of 23 cents a bottle for
a few days only. The price is low, "so
you will try it", the regular price being
10 cents the bottle more. Get soma to
cat when you eat meat" : V

WASHINGTON SPENDS '

FIRST DRY' SUNDAY

WASHINGTON, July 6. There was
no liquor sold in Washington . today,
and the capital suffered its first "dry
Sunday" under. the drastic provisions
of the new excise law to neither drink
sell, borrow, lend or give, away any
sDirituous licmor. Hotels, clubs and
other former Sunday joy spots were
all "dry," and no amount of Influence
could obtain even a small one from

'these places. v.-.-

'

The Tibetan town of Hsiang Chen
was surrounded by Chinese and the
Tibetans fearing capture killed their
women and children. The Chinese1
however, ran short of ammunition and
repulsed.

.
y

gTAR-BULLET- GITES YOU
. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

I Ajv : ;

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT DEEP
POINTED

OLLAR
2 lor 25 t. Ooett. Peabody A Co Im.

Makers of Arrow Shirts

FOR SALE

African or Transvaal daisy; young
Dlant3 in 6 different colors: will
flower in 2 months. A11 . colors
mixed ; $1.20 per dozen. German
nursery. 2222 Nuuanu. Phone 1656.
"

' ' 5599-3- L ;.; ..

Tlireeroom, ready-mad-e house, 8-21

can be erected at once. On view at
the Acetylene Lights Agency Co.,
Ltd., llustace Avenue off South St,

'."'.. ':.;.'-- - --
' 5599-3- t. t ''

CONTRACTOR AND PAPER HANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and na- -
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
Tel. 1012N Beretania nr. Alexander,

5599-l- y

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE.

;v;'.'

Mutual Building & Loan Society of
Hawaii, Ltd.

The annual meeting of the above
named society will be held in its prin
cipal office, at No. 91G Fort street
( with Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.) on Mon-
day evening. .July 21, 1913, at 7:4i
o'clock.

RICHARD II. TRENT
?99-4t.- " ' Secretary.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
OF THE SUN LIFE ASSUR-

ANCE CO. OF CANADA.

The locan! branch of this company,
which ha3 'been for the; past three
years under the management of Mc-

Callum & Macintyre, a copartnership,
is now under the sole management of
Malcolm Maeintyre. Mr. W. D. Mc-

Callum having been transferred to the
tcmpanyls branch in Winnipeg as
manager fcr the province of Manitoba.
Canada. ;.

The powers enjoyed by the firm
McCallum & Maeintyre have twu del-
egated to the new managrr, and he is
111 a position to handle all mavters
perrninins to the local agency an.l the
policy-holder- s' in thi territory.

"
5599-l- t. ;';.

for Infants
What is

CASTORIA Is a harmless substitute for Castor 017,
Paregoric, props, and Soothing Syrups. It Is

pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Jlorphlno nor
other Narcotic substance (Xarcotics stupefy). Its
aolsits guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
frercrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Iloircls, giving healthy and natural
sleep The Children's Panacea The mother'
Friend.

''-.-

.'The ;

ilcnaturo of
"ifJ pUeaU laTriWy praise tho action of your

CwtorU- .- W.W.TcaTBa, JI.D
; Buffalo, N.T.

"Daring my nMdtcal pracUca X know of iterera!
caaea wbera yonr Caatoria waa preacribed and caetl
With good recoU." S. Jloaeaaa, M. D

8t.Loaia,Mo.

"Toot Caatoria la certainly the crfatent remedy
for cblldrea I koow of. I know DO othar

wblcb la lu eqaaL1
B.S. 8cavAATX.lt. IK,

' , " ,' V EJUJaaaCity.Mo.

Cry

czn

B
Hotel

av,

De

j

and Children.

yt j on ercry trrnppcf
--CtcLcte i of gcnnlno Caitorla

, I in yoor and advtM Its ta alt
famlUca where Ukart are cbJldran.

J.WvDunAaxa,V.lvv
Chicago, XX

"Toot ta th teat mnedy la Iba world
for children acd tb on en X aa and racoor
mead, . Aaaxa V.8wrnjji,ll.l)

"
v. . Omaha, Sab.

2 hava bm4 foot Caatoria aa a pargattv la L
raaea of cblldrra for jwt vita Boat happy
affect, aad folly audoraa U aa a aafe ramcdy."

".. XLD.aixi, M.O
1 ' PhUdelphlrSk

Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Children Caotoria.
In Use For Over 30 T ears.

.Fimif

.astoria?

Btcaase easy to operate and will not Injure clothing.

6 for a dollar
35 cents each.

eiispn, Smifll
Limited,

and Fort

aauM lftir, i em.

Prees'

TI TT -

p.

V

i ; - ; v

&-.c.-
i

Streets.

... .

Queen Street

Meat vith Flavor 'i

No one complains now of he absence of good, meaty flavor In
the meats wo sell because- - we furnish our customers with
island' frozen beef from, the antipodes is not now in fa-

vor with persons who know the taste of meaL

Metropolitan Meat Market
' PHONE 3445

:

T

Caatoria

Cattorfa

beef;
good

REAL ESTATE .

- Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

lii Estate Matters
wo act as administrator or executor under bonds approT

ed by tho courts. Your will can be deposited in our

vault free of' charge where we act in either capacity.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
. ', ... ; .;; - 023 Fort Street,

PROMPT DELIVEBY OP FBEIGHT
' Promptness-mor- e than anything is the secret of the growth of

our business. We have the largest and best plant in the, islands for '

the prompt delivery cf goods arriving by steamer. . "

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY2NG CO.
Robinson Buildinz '

BEST LAODi:r WOnK AD DRY CLEAMG

FRENCH LAUNDRY
:;: Kin? sim.

past

J. ABADIE, Prop. "

Phone 1191

STAR-BULLETI- N 175 PER MOM

'9

V
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An Advertisement Written by
" "r LORRlM A. THURSTON

Says tho

Board
of

Last week we asked where you were'going to spend your Summer
Vacation, and suggested various and sundry cool spots, warm spot,
mountains, plains,' volcanoes, jungles, lava flows, fern forests, holes
In the ground, acto tripe and railroad trips, and other choice things
that might make the mouth of an ascetic water and the face of a
pessimist smile. '

But what Is ifgoing to cost?" and "Where can we stay?" we are
asked. '

' ' '.:; v ' .....

We answer these "questions by this Ad., and say that we can and do
recommend .the followlngva being worthy of patronage:

YHERE TO. STAY AND ENJOY
YOURSELF ON HAWAII

: IN HILO- -

HILO HOTEL ?o.00 a day; 128.00 a w,eek; 575.00 and per
- month. - ' J--:-.

THE 'DEMOSTHENES Waianuenue Street; 3.00 a da; $17.50 a
week; $50.00 a month. .

:
!

THE BURNS Walanuenue and ..Bridge Streetst . Rooms only, $0.75
-- V to J 1.50 a day: $4.00 to SG.O0 a week: S12.00 to S20.00,a month.
THE OFFICE BLOCK (LUCAS) Pitman and King. Rooms only,

- MRS. ANDREWS Walanuenue Street, $2.50 a day; reduction by
week or longer stay. . , '

: .
1

MRS. " WEIGHT School Street.' $2.50 a day; $40.00 a month.
THE RAINBOW Walannenue Street. Rooms onlv' $0.50 a day:''$3.00 aReek; $7.00 to $10.00 a month.
THE BRADSH AW Pitman Street, Rooms only, , $1.00 a day; $3.00 .

VOLCANO .HOUSE Summer Rates, $5.00 a day; Over four days up
- to two "weeks, $150 a day ;1 wo weeks, $45.00; one month, $85.00 ...

CRATER HOTEL $3.50 k day; $17.50-- a week; Special Rates by
Month. ;' " ;.- " '. f '

. LEO Y. ANIMA, PAHALA Lodging $0.75 a day; Meals, $0.50ceach.
BECKER'S, WAIOHINU $3.0Q a day. ;

IN K0NA
MISS PARIS, KtALAKEKUA $3.00 a day. - j

'

AH LAP' KA1LUA Meals $0.50 each. .
AKO'S AND KAELEMAKULE'S, KAILUA-Lodgl- ng $1.00 a day.

"; ' : in kofala
$17.00 a week; Special Rates by Month.

Hilo

up

KOHALA CLUB, KOH ALA $2.50 a day; if more than one day $2.00
a tlay. ' ;'v '

:;.

V V: IN HAMAKUA i J
HONOKAA CLUB, HONOKAA- -r $2.50 a day; $35.00 a month. !

HAMAKUA HOTELS (AH CHOY), HONOKAA $2.50 a day; ; $1? .00
a week; $45.00 a month. ." - I

PAAUILO HOTEL, PAAUILO $2.00 to $3.00 per day; Meals or
rooms $0.50 to $0.75 each. ,

"
. .

: 7 IN NORTH HILO '

LAURAHOEHOE HOTEL, LAU PAH OE HOE Rooms only, $1.00 a
: day; $10.00. a month. - -

LAUPAHOEHOE RESTAURANT, LAUPAHOEHOE Dinner $1.00;
Other meals $0.50 each. '

...
'

:

ONE WORD FURTHER We arc getting out some enlarged pho-

tos by Bonine, or things to be seen on Hawaii works of art, but
true to life. Watch out for them.,

HILO BOARD OF TRADE

TO AND FROM ALL LINES TRAVEL

Furmture Moymg
Bst Equipment In the city for this Line cf Work.

Union-Pacif- ic

v;..:V,;;i:?.-Gd.-,v-

TL 1171

OF.

Oppotlte Lewer & Coc k

Transfer
174 S. Klnf t

1913 TWO SPEED

I

r

CRIME

ON ISLAND

OF'HUI

Hpretol Ptar-IJuIltt- ln .' Corrospondencel
WAII.UKIT, Maui, July Id Ono

criine seems to lead to another- - on
Maul of late. One occurred at La-hai-

on Wednesday last with no
fatal results, for the Japanese, Kita-hara- a

by name, tried to kill his wifo
and then himself, he fell after ha
had shot at her and thinking be had
killed her, he tried to turn the pistol
on" himself. He was grabbed by
friends who had heard the first shoot-
ing and his life was saved. The wom-

an was uninjured. He was brought
before the Lahalna court and com-

mitted to the grand jury for Investiga-
tion.: ; v :

:v--

The second affair happened fa"st
; Thhrsday. ; It occurred on the road
from Uiupalakua to Kanaio, at the
Brown ranch; as the farm house about
eignt mnes Deyona uiupaiaKua ia
called; Brown has been a fairly suc-

cessful cattle raiser, but had been
somewhat mentally deranged during
the last few years. Thursday morn-
ing, early, so the, story runs, he told
his adopted daughter to go away from
the; house and not come back again
that morning. The girl obeyed, and
whan she returned the doors" tfere all

Jtjoeked. She climbed thraoglua 'wln.
Ttdow, however, and when shei saw the

terrible sight of both her father and
mother dead ' she ran to her uncle's
house. He lived toward the Kanaio
Church some few , rods ; away. '. He
made an investigation 'and found the
house covered with blood, the body , of
the woman ' frightfully mangled from
the shooting, and the bpdy of the man
not far away. The' sheriff w&s noti-
fied immediately; and a coroner's jury
brought in the verdict murder and
suicide. '.;.'..:.::''

The monthly meeting of Waialae,
Kaimuki and Palolo Improvement
Club, Inc.,' will be held thi3 evening.

i Tha deferred matter of. rejoiningyie
(Central Improvement Committee Ms
j mentioned in the call as one of the
litems of business. It is likely that the
iclub will also consider the uestlon of
! Clean-u- p Day. . ,

'

;

j The one perpetual thing about per-- j

ietual motion is its failure. ..

VOFJAt A

GREAT SUFFERER
,

-

Tells How She Was Restored
To Health by Lydia E. '

Pinkham's Vegeta-- ;

He Compound.
v

Grayville, I1L " I was a great suf-
ferer of female complaints for a year

and I got nothing
that helped me un-

til I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I was irreg-
ular and had cramps
so bad that I had to
go to bed. Now I
have .. better health
than I have had for
years and I cannot
speak too highly of

your medicine. ' Mrs. Jessie Scilaar,
413 ilain St, Grayville, I1L

Case of Mrs. Tally.
Chicago, 111. "I tako pleasure in

writing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Pinkhams ' Tegetable Compound ha3
done for me. I suffered with such aw-
ful periodic pains, and iad a displace-
ment, and received no benefit from the
doctors. I was.advised to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
am now: as well R3 ever." Mrs. WIL-
LIAM TtiLLY, : 2052 Ogden Avenue,
Chicago, I1L

'

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia, E. Pinkhani's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham3IedieneCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

QccfriRfr.iiFATcn

INDISTRICTOF

With the arrival here from the
nainland last Tftesday of Howard
Kimball,' assistant;', engineer. United
Slates geological survey, a systematic J

campaign will be begun- - to determine J

wnetner the Jona district or Hawaii
can be used for ; water dBvelopmenL

Kcna : is a chronic sufferer from
drought and water famine, --and water

in the districts are largely
lacking, so far as Is now known. The
last legislature appropriated $3,000 for
an investigation under the auspices

t of the superintendent of hydrographlc
i survey and ordered a report to be
ieady.by April 1, If15. ; i

Assistant Engineer Kimball arrived
on the Ifonolulan Tuesday. . His last
pest was at Portland, Oregon. On Sat-
urday he, and G..K. Larrison, head of
the hydrographlc survey, work in the
territory and district engineer. U. S.
geological survey, will take the Mau-- ;
na Kea to' Hawaii. Larrison will re--,
main about three weeks, but Kimball's '

work is expected" to keep him in the !

Kona wilds for the major portion of a- -

year.: :: ;..
The districts; of "North, and; South'

Kona will be' thoroughly, explored for ;
waiei; sources, cnanea ana I mapped
and "plans made- - tpr --development of
the water. "' '. . ".'V,' " , A .'

BISHOP ESTATE MAKES
y LIBERAL PAVING OFFER

At a recent meeting the trustees ofi
the Bishop Estate agreed to bear one
third of the cost of . laying , a perma-
nent pavement on Bishop street, from
HoteP.to King street, conditioned on
tha installation of all water, sewer and
gas-pipi- ng in the stretch before the
paving is done: It is expected rthat the
remainder of ; the cost will , be shoul-
dered by the municipality and .the Al-

exander Young Hotel Company. :

- This enterprising proposal of the
Bishop Estate trustees is inspired by
their wish to have a modern street in f

front of the large business block they!
are preparing to erect , opposite the
Young. It is reported' that Architect
Traphageh, who was in consultation
with the trustees here- - some months
ago, has the plans for ? the - building
nearly completed at his office In .Los

' ; ": "
.

'.Angeles. - .;

RED UCTJ0M OF CURVE
WOULD LESSEN DANGER

Changes in the survey of the belt
load for a section In the Waialua dis-

trict; are now under way. .The pur-nos- e

of the changes 4s to do away
with the sharp turns, especially - the J

one on the Waialua Hill, which is held
jiartially responsible for a number of j

automobile accidents there. City En-
gineer Whitehouso has surveyed part
of the new location for the road and
expects to complete the survey Tues
day. He plans to make the read
curve in the opposite direction, join-
ing the old road a short distance
above the present sharp turn. It is
expected that an exchange deed will
I.e. made between the city and Waia-
lua plantation that tie city may get
the right of way for the new location.

SIMPLE NEW REMEDY
HAS POWERFUL ACTION

f
It seems strange to many people in

Honolulu that the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-k- a, has such a
quick, powerful, action. Our custom
ers state that JUST A SINGLE DOSE j

usually relieves cour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation so
QUICKLY that it is really astonishing.
Many say Adler-i-k- a is the best, bowel
and stomach remedy we ever sold. The.
Hollister Drug Company. advertise
ment :

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Special Star-r.ulk- -t in Corr r;ron nfl
WAiLi KU. --Maui, July 16. The

Sunday School picnic cf the Wailuku
Union Church was held. at the Vaihea
I 'each House yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. il. U. Ponnallew end Mrs. Alfred
G. Mariinsen were the committee-i-
charge from the Women's Aid So
ciety. Tii2 tv, ( nty-liv- e child ren'jnado
ire mediately fer t'u'e water and bad
the ti:ne cf their livrs in swimming,
various stunts ia the water and races
along the shore.

n
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for you to inspect our GOODS FROM THE OfilENT

Tort Street, Opposite Catholic church.' '

t

Suit

for

'. Baron ven
'

D'EQUTATIOX ,

begs to announce that he commences today; with
the training and schooling of "private horses" a3
perfect gaited saddlers stepping correctly in walk,
trot and canter as required by the equestrian art.

I: furnish my patrons with a written guarantee
fulfilling my contention within thirty days to
school any horse suitable for saddle, this includes
combination horses, a a perfect saddler ready to
le ridden either by lady, gentleman or child with-

out any danger.

My training and schooling of a saddle horse in-

cludes the breaking of the horseof any bad hab-

its, he may possess.:, -

Fcr the first since 1S90 negro
uioitsrc! np-.ii- 5isf". f.ish- -

Star-Ballct- la new Today ;iouabie hotels and cafes St. Louis

$45.00

Clothes

$12.50

PROFESSOIi

1

-

;

i

and rates

The lastrvwhich wasthe first, pub-
licity this clothing had Honolulu,
icsulted literally, a stamped. No-

where else the territory can such
' value found. The material wo-ve- n

linen the correct shades ofi
sifk pongee. : The; Palm Deach'

pongee evidently ,
pre-ehrun- k fof

ter three visits a laundry thre',
was evfdence further shrinking.
- These, suits are the biggest value'

have offered.; - ;
.

M. LTD., ;

THE CENTER.
... - . . ; '

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Woellwoitii
, TKITATE A'D CLASS LESSOXS

horseback riding through the only correct
method the equestrian art COMMENCING ON

JULV l"f given the open until the
new Riding Academy finished. -

I request respectfully all lad ie3 and gentlemen
join the class can' soon begin with figure-

-riding and prepare for the opening ride the
new Academy, holding a society circus that day
with a few equestrian "games for the entertain-
ment all vers the saddle sport;

List join the class lies open the office
the Young Hotel. ''

.. v. ,

For particulars please address

rUOF.! OX VOXlVOELUVORTlf,

Chinese

McINERNY,
STYLE

lessons

JUdlog and. Drillmastcr.

Ill . , Alexander Young Hotel. , .yV ( ' Telephone Jl. - - -
j

1

pjpn.- J- Ulim.iwi l. H...I I. m. . 9 mm i il . .J -
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EIGHT

"That
White Clover Soap

makes my

Bath perfect9'

She was quite enthusiastic
about White- Clover Soap and
the fciithusiatttn was deserved--a- s

YOU will sav if you use
White CJtAfr Soap. ;

It IS a fine soap, perfume J
just enough to add to .the pleas
urea-o- f the Lath.

10 cents the cake; 25 cent
the ox; yea, made especially
for ua.

Hollister --

Drug Co., Ltd.
Fort Street - . .

'

OiieBolhr
(LUCKY DOLLAR)

:
BUY8 . :, ..

ONE QUART OF ARNOLD'S
WRITING FLUID.

AND A DOUBLE GLASS INK-

WELL -'- .;

WITH RECEPTACLES FOR
PENHOLDERS, CLIPS,

, PENS, ETC. ' ;

Look in tht window and ;

tee what the dollar
buys. ... ,

p; v' ".y

. Hawaiian News

Young Building. , ; v

German Confectionery and Bakerr

Ariton Stange.Oro.
TTe pnarantee Ret Materials ned.

Alakea nr. ReretanLu Auto delivery.
Tel. 37D3. -

Horses
To arrive this month from Se--

'attle taddle, work and driving
horaes.

Horses

Club Stables
, Tel. UOJ. '

i To wireless to the other
. Islanda or to ahi.na at sea,
call 10

(574

For GENERAL OFFICF STA-

TIONERY' and FILING SYS-TEM- S

call or writ to ua and
wt will fill your wanta--
orricE supply co.. ltd.

931 FORT STREET

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmeto at reasonable prices.
Call for, Zimmerman at .

J, C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

"I've had a million troubles, but
most of them never happened:

; now I smoke OWL CIGARS."

M. A. GUNST & CO, INC. "

Wei!-Favo:- ed Hats
MISS POWER
Boston Block

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

M ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
- HoUl and Bethel Streets

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular Candies Made
on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1C24 Fort 8L Telephone 2364 u

Straw Hats
the latest cut $1.75 to $3.50

a. Afong Co,
IIoUl and Uethl Sts.

"Aren't you afraid .that cheap.,
dyed candy will hurt your child
reli?" '. V-

"No; they don't get any ; we
Ret our candy at The Palni Cafe,
and it is pure. Made fresh
caily.- - .' ' "

Closing Out
Our line of HONG-
KONG FURNITURE at
Reduced Prices,

i

i

.

Coyne
Furniture Co.

Watch for our Opening
Announcement

- .L.CH0NG-
ld-2-

1 King, nr. Bethel ; Tel. 4499

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Fort Above Hotel 8L

Silva's
4

Toggery,
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elka'BoIIalor . King Street

Av BlGM
fmporter Fort St

REDUCTION SALEV1
V Everything Reduced. - V

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel SL, r BetheL

CUSIOS
' L&rgett Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

i KlWitl SOUTH '
. : seas curio co.
. Tennir Building

NEW.OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-

riage and Wagon Materials and
;.T Supplies!.
Carriage Makers and General Repair-era.- ,

Paintlnf, Blaeksmithing, v

' . Woodworking and Trimming
Queen SL nr. Prison Road

Newest and Best

WHITE
SOAP

the bar

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

'WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS :

For. Sale by y-

J. A. G IU M A N i
Fort Street

Picture Framing !

Alao developing, printing aad enlarg--

lng. Artists' materials.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING
SUPPLY CO.

Picture Framing
Neatly and Promptly Done by Men

Who Know How. '

CITY M E RC ANTI L E CO
24 Hotel St, Nuuanu

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

6c

nr.

4518. Treatments at Tour ReaTJione

DR. 4 MADAME GIRARD .

Successors to Dr. Birch
Sanitary Chiropodista.

Office Hours f 9 a, m, to 4:30 p. m.
Alakea St Opp. Hawaiian Hotel

i w
Investigate the merits of the

FRISBIE HIGH SPEED MOTOR
BOAT GAS ENGINE.

lefore buying your motor boat engine

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, TH UttSDAY, JULY 17, 1913.

NEV.ZEALAND, gJf Jj:
A-

-.

Stars and Stripes Float on British Battle-Cruis- er in Honor of
; Honolulans Who Will Be Guests of Captain and Officers
at Reception This Afternoon

With ; American flags draped over
the deck of the great battle-cruis- er

New Zealand, and canvaa stretched
across the deck, busy hands are work
lng this morning to make the chip
ready to receive Honolulu society at
3:30 this afternoon when Captain Hal-se- y

and his officers Mill be the hosts
of the members of the Commercial,
Country, University and Pacific clubs.

The reception this afternoon prom- -

bab tn h a mla sffalr uill he
the first time the officers of thebat- -
tle-cruls- er have taken a hand to en-

tertain society here. While many of,
the Xirew have been given shore leave .

during the day, pnly-- a few of the offi- - j

cers will be absent this afternoon, as
Captain Halsey desires- - as many of
them as pcssible to be on duty to
meet Honolulans and escort them'
about the giant ship of war. -

Nothing has been omitted to make ,

the reception a distinct success. The
decorations, music and ; general ar-
rangement of the ship have been care-
fully planned. The affair is strictly
Invitational. The reception will be--'

gin at 3:30 and end at 5:30.
In - the brief space ofr three hours

almost six thousand persons visited
the battle-cruis-er New Zealand yes-
terday afternoon, the vessel " being
open to the public. The tally sheet
of ship showed that exactly 5980 per-
sons crossed the gangplank to be es-

corted about the battle cruiser : :

The ship '' was open to the public
from 2 o'clock until , 5 ' In the even-
ing and during all that time a steady
stream of humanity passed across the
gangplank from the Alakea wharf to
the' vessel. The naval band played
amidships while the officers and mem-- ,

VISITORS

FMERTA1NED

The Moana Hotel clubhouse was the
scene yesterday afternoon of a party
given hy the "Ahahul o na Pua o Ha-

waii" to officers of the battle-cruis- er

New Zealand. Queen Liliuokalani was
present at the "Hawaiian Afternoon,'
as It was called,' and was presented to
Prince George of Battenburg, who was
present ' Hawaiian music and dances
were given during the afternoon,

the famous hula dance, which
the officers loudly applauded. Old
Hawaiian chants were sung, and cus-

toms of the people in farmer years
were spoken of. ;, ;

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Miss Edith
WilliamB, Mrs. ChaTles aialKand Miss
Ethel Whiting and Miss AbRe Buchan-
an sang Hawaiian scngsi whileiMrs.
Robertson and Mrs. Hail sanga num--;
ber of duets and solos.

Refreshments, Including a variety ot
Hawaiian fruits and beverages, were
served. ; About 200 guests were pres
enf Some of the " officers declared
that they had spent few such enjoy-

able afternoons, and many of them de-

clared that they would not be content-
ed until they could play the native
Ukulele, an instrument which was
much in evidence during the r after-noo- n.

.: - ':

NEW ZEALANDERS TO
MAKE PRESENT TO

BATTLErCRUISER

A beautiful kou bowl is to be' pre-

sented to the officers of .the battle-cruis-er

New Zealand this evening at
6 o'clock by a number of New Zea-lander- a,

residents of Honolulu. There
is a silver plate on. the bowl bearing
the following inscription: '

"Presented to. H. M. S. New Zea-

land, by the New Zealanders of Hono-

lulu as a token of welcome to Hawaii
of their affection for the mothe-

rlandand of pride in the land of their
birth.

"Honolulu, July 12, 1913."
. On the plate there is a crest of a
pineapple in solid gold, and at the
sides of the plate cocoanut palms are
engraved. The towl will make one, of
the prettiest gift the officers have re-

ceived here. The , kou wood is ex-

ceedingly rare on the islands now, and
the New Zealanders here . consider
themselves in extra good fortune in
being able to give such a present to
the officers.

A short presentation speech will be
made at 6 o'clock on board the ship
when it will be accepted by Captain
Halsey on behalf of the officers.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.

The Increasing cost of; living the
country over is demonstrated in con-

tracts let by the Treasury Department
for feeding the officers and men of
the revenue cutter service during the
new fiscal year.

New York city, according to the
contracts, shows the greatest increase.
It will cost $0,436 per day to feed each
sailor this year, as against $0.36 last
year. Baltimore and Boston are the
only cities shewing slight decrease in
a long list, the cost in Baltimore drop-
ping from $0.41 to $0,401 and in Bos-
ton from $0.387' to $0,383. .

Other cities in the list showing in-

creases in the cost of daily rations
are: .". .

Astoria, Ore., from $0.44 to $0,461;
Detroit, $0,444 to"' $0,465; Galveston.
$0,427 to $0,452: Key West, $0,562 to
$0,603; Milwauken. $6.3S to 0.418;
Mobile, $0,415 to $0,441; New Bedford.
Mass., $0,435 to $0,456; Newbern. N.
C, $0,454 to $0,462; New Ixndou,
Conn., $0,387 to $0,415; Norfolk,
$0,420 to $0,423; Portland Ore.. $0,375

bers cf the crew showed the visitors
through the vessel, "from one end to
the other, explaining its many points
of Interest and answering innumerable
questions.

It was a warm afternoon and the
officers were showing the signs of the
heat before the visiting hours camr-t-o

a close, yet it did not prevent
them courteously acting as guest aud
guide to the many persons who went
aboard." All were good natured, the
officers and crew and the visitors.

The men showed their surprise at
seeing such a coemoplitan crowd. It
was different from any they had seen
elsewhere. They said it looked like
they had representatives of every na-
tion of the world on board, and un-
doubtedly they had representatives of
a large number of them.

It was the first opportunity the pub-
lic here has had to visit the ship, and
that it did not hesitate to take ad-
vantage of it is attested. by the num-
ber of visitors th tally shows.

This is really the last day the battle-c-

ruiser will be here. For tomorrow
morning early, probably, at 9 o'clock,
she will sail for. Vancouver, While
the last day, it is also the, busiest of
the week. Through the entire day
there will be something doing for the
entertainment of the officers and men.
The day opens with the grand revjew
of the trjops . at rfchorield . Barracks'
and closes with, a bpecial show at Ye
Liberty theater, for the members of
the crew. . Sport at Kaplolani Park,
association football, and in ' the '

after-noo-n,

beginning a'-- 3:30 a reception
will be given vaboard the vessel to
members of the University, Country,
Pacific and Commercial clubs; Cap
tain Halsey and the oncers as hosts

HOSTS TOM

Many score men ; of the battle-cruis-er

New Zealand were present at
the Seamen's Institute " last night as
the guests cf the. club.1A clever pro-
gram was. giveaicf songs recitations,
a sketch and 4Word feats,, and refresh-
ments' were serwd The sailors loud-
ly applaudeltta7numbera and r&
mained until the .last song had been
sung. More than 250. of the sailors
and marines Were present , The en-
tertainment ; was in charge of F. W.
iJivertcn of the'j Institution. . . He was
assisted by other; members. . .

t

The. program .was as follows:
'

'a
Solo, Mr. Myers; piano solo, Mrs.'

Eisa Howard: j RehearsaL"?
sol IliljsSj&reenfielfii solo,

Rev. CandulJltt falelcB, 'hiaese
Washhouse," ! rr: Vierra; solo, - MIS3
!unriingham;,re,cltatiqn, "The Lord of

the Line F. J.Lou,rie; solo, t. Good-
man; '

. swinging swords, . Sergeant
tvsene; concertina. P.p. Prince. '

Berger's'band furnished music from
6:30 to 7:30.

RETIRED

When first I joined the Navy ,

And donned the Navy blue,
The teeming realms of Fancy .

Spread out before any view,
Each maid bore orb and sceptre,'

Each man was brave and true, ' ''
When first I joined the Navy : .'

; And donned the Navy blue.

The crystal arch of heaven
Bent o'er the rolling main, ,

Youth's many-tinte- d mirage
Made buoyant heart and bain,

And care fell on me lightly ?

As falls the evening dew, '.'
When first I joined the Navy

AntLilonned the Navy blue.

The straining sails above me
Were spread wings of the awan,

And blazoned lists of chivalry
The decks I trod upon ;

Hope, helm in hand, sailed after v
The Golden Fleece anew,

When first I joined the Navy -

And donned the Navy blue. .

So youth was spent pursuing ;

Those lovely lures and lies
Ah. swift is joy's undoing

The day that we grow wise;
Alas! that life's re roses

Should be entwined with rue,
Since first I joined the Navy

And donned the Navy blue.

Lank jaw and wrinkled visage,
i Stiff joint and crabbed mien, --

A cynic's smile and pee ry eyes
Where light and warmth have been;

To bold romance and errant lance . ,

And woman's glance adieu! --

Since first I joined the Navy
And donned the Navy blue.

Will Stokes, U. S. N.

to $0,391 j Port Townsend. Wash.,
$0,386 to $0,413; San Francisco, $0,349
to $0,381; Savannah, Ga., $0,417 to
$0,474; Wilmington, N. C, $0,447 to
$0,477.

35T
mounted upoij motor cy-

cles will no longer trail the President
when he tours about the city and coun-
try.. The practice Was discontinued
some time ago, and recently Major
Sylvester, chief of police, formally
abandoned the detail. Folicemen A.
E. Brown and Eugene Davis, who have
performed that duty the past several
years, were dismounted and given de-

tails inside the White House.

The quickest way for a fool man to
acquire Chest expansion is to put on a
fancy vest

v '

t
7
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O u r Mr. Silvi has rebcntly returned from his buying
tiip lo the Eastern centers of styje and uade, where
he carefully studied the conditions affecting the pre-

sent and advance modes, shapes, colors, weights, etc.,
in Men's Suits, Hats and Haberdasheryand then
made his purchases according to the best possible
judgmen t. k y' '::r':-:,---- :'r ":'

Now, case after case of toggery is being opened,
checked, and the contents placed ready lor critical
inspection. As the various articles are seen emerg-

ing from their wrappings, we are the more firmly
convinced that never before have we been so fortu-

nate, in our buying, or have ever done so well for
the benefit of Those Who Would Be Weli-Dresse-

d.'

Frorn day to day we. shall make sepa ate .announce-
ments, describing and pricing the various lines, and
it will be to your interest for of course you ARE .

interested in being rightly cladi to read our adver-

tisements carefully. The quality of the purchased
goods is such that only plain truth-tellin- g is n eccs. j

sary; superlatives will be avoided because they are
uncalled for.k Kindly prove this for yourself by cx
amining the ne.w. goods now on display.

7

'. :

1

r : I'The Home for Gdod

Elks Building

c'

Clothes";

King Street

1

4

Don't let your Garden an:l Lrr.;n

dry.up Malia the moot of tlio.

short irrigating period daily L7

getting the vater vhere it h
needed--rgetlin- g it there by mean3
of a sprinkler or a length of oufhoco.

' Hose can be bought In lengths of from 1 foot to 6C0 fact Wa
j have aome Hoae that carries a ar guarantee. 1

' - '

Satiafaction Hardware PSone 1251. 177 So. Klna. SL

pple PSeMe
The Newest Table Necessity

the bottle for a few day
"SO YOU WILL TRY IT"

(REGULAR PRICE. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c THE BOTTLE)

P tJ T U P B Y K O N A K ANNING K O .

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
LEADING GROCER'S PHONE 127t

I
4 -

The ten days of fierce . fightingamong the Serviansand the checking Is estimated at 277,683.000 bushels,
the Vardar and Bregnalinitsa rivers of the Greeks by the Bulgarians., while the winter rye crop Is expected
have resulted In ; terrible losses : The wheat crop in European Russia to fall below that of last year.



STIFCIID BEATS' rnw) lfe!Gf --)4M. e 'MfriJM
Rowdyism of Sunday's Game

Does Not Reappear at
; Moiiiili Field

LI A I II Miirs i iiiiPfMi riintiinHL.ui Hiu LHwauu onuw
GOOD TWIRLING ABILITY

With Little Stronaer Battina the
Soldiers Might Have

- Scored a Win

In a perfectly pleafant came at Mo
liill field yesterday afternooa .the

A . f .
cM&mora umversiiy uoys evenea up

taking the secoud contest with the
military aggregation by the score of

fi to 1.
In marked contrast to the affair of

last Sunday with the St Louis team it
was b very lady-lik- e event, umpire
baiting being noticeable by'lts com-
plete absence Captain 'Stayton and
JUngiand, the indicator men in tin

cn the job yesterday and so far as
can be recalled not a single decision
was questioned. The meekness of the
players and the usual Honolulu crowd
in this respect w as distinctly unusual

mum, me Diamora ,Fpuinpaw,
showed virtue as a twirler by taking
big second victory. He won from Pu-
nahou last week, and bis teammates
compelled the college athletes to use
two - pitchers. The Lengthy Laws on
epposed him yesterday and managed. .V-- .,.. 4 U. V. 1 I

. uaiis uii iuiuuku uie tunic kaiur.
fchowing some brilliant . flashes , at
times, and with proper support should
Lave won. But the soldiers proved a
little weak in the batting department,
unable to bunch their hits and display
ing a ratal reciuessness on oases. ;

The two centerfielders, Clark for
the army men, and Argabrite for the
university bovs. develnned as Individ
ual stars, the first making a running,

j ene-hande-d catch in deep field that
brought the fans to their feet and a
lr 4 Vi rrxi? fyrTr a rrVs f tiff' i fw vua w v kai t vau)Uv a ij tuai
caught a runner from third base and
cempleted a neat double play. In this
effort Clark strained his arm and re
tired when the team went to bat. Kib-be- y

taking bis place. Argabrite col-
lected three safe hits and made two
excellent catches in the field.

La Mere scored ' the Service team's
cniy run m tue second period when
Ilalra hit him - with a pitched ball.
Clark hit to Maple, who threw wide
to first base, permitting Clark to reach
the bag safely and La Mere to reach
Becond. The latter- romped-hom- e' a:
moment later when Kick sent a little
popup just-beyon- d third base. He:
started a long steal, collided ; with
Cass, pausing the latter to miss the
fly and speeded home before the lal- -

icr cuiiiu leaver me uuu. ocvuriu
time's later the- - Service men reached

Bteal or simply died there. '

' The college men scored m the first
Inning. Argabrite lifted a double over
urst oast Dut was lagged out oetween
eecond ana third, wnen Workman
drove the ball into Lawson's hands.
While the army .men Vere tagging
him, however, Workman went to sec-en- d

and scored a moment-late- r on
Dent's, single into right field,'

- Stanford piled up three more in the
third, beginning with Terry's double
with no outs. He went to third on e's

bunt, the latter also getting
safely on base. Workman drove a
double into left field, sending Terry
illome. ; On Workman's run to" second,
.Kick, receiving the ball from left field,
sought to catch him; but shot the ball
bkywardV It w ent far. into center with
the fielder absent, and Argabrite and
Workman sauntered home. .

Following is the score: ";

ALL-SERVIC- E.

AO R BH SB PO A E
Robinson, 2b ... 5 0 2 1 0 6 1
Stirkquel, "Sb ... 4 0 0 0 2 2 1

&nea, n -- . ....... 4 u u u u u u
Bobsky, If ...... 4 0 2 0 0 0 1
La Mere, lb ... 3 1 . 0 18 0 0r
Clark, cf ....... 4 0 1 0 2 1 0
Kick,' c 0 0 o 8 2 I
Lawson, p ...... 2 0 . 1 0 0 2 0
Hixenbaugh, es .. 3 0 1 0 4 3 1
Kibbey, cf ... . 0 0 0 0,0 0 0

Totals ...... ;.22 1 7 2 24 17 5
'

.:' STANFORD.
ABRBHSI1POA E

Terry, ss 4 1 1 0 5 5 0
. Argabrite, cf ... 4 1 3 12 10

Workman, lb . . 3 1 ' 1 0 9 10
Deniz e-- 4 0 2 0 8 ' 2 0
Maple, 2b .. 4 0 0 0 1 0 1
Cass, 3b . 4 D 10 1 1 1
Halm, p 2 0 0 0 0 4 0

. Gragg; If 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wilcox, rf i,,... 3 0 0 0 10 0

Totals . 31 ,4 8 1 27 14 2
Hits and runs by innings:

All-Serv- .: Runs,.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ol
B.IL.0 2 1 0 2 1 0 1 07

Stanford: Runs..l 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 x 4
B. II. .2 0 3 1 1 0 0 1 x 8

Summary: Two-bas- e hits, Argabrite,
Terry:, double plays, Clark to Kick,
Stirkquel to Hixenbangh to La Mere;
hit by-pitch- La Mere, Stirkquel;
bases on balls, off Halm 4. off Law-so- n

2; struck cut, by Halm 8, by Law-so- rt

7. Umpires, Stayton and Ring-lan- d.

Timo or game, one hour and
forty-3v- c minutes.

TRAIN TO THE CONTEST,

The Oahu Railway. Company will
run a Epfcial trpin to Leilehua' leav-
ing King street station at ten minutes
past seven Thursday evening nnd re-
turning to town immediately after the
contest. Tickets for the round trip
$1.25, sold at the station. The match
will be between Charl?y Riley, a Pa-

cific Coast favorite, and Carliu, of the
service. advc rtistmcnt.'

0AI1U FIRSTS

AREGIVEW A

HARD FIGHT

The fastest practice polo game of
the season was played at1 Moanalua
yesterday afternoon,' six periods of
something very closely approaching
the real article being furnished, it
was the first work-ou- t of the team that
will defend the inter-islan- d cjip for
Oahu,v in the August tournament, and
as such had a special interest to play-
ers and polo enthusiasts.

Only three members of the Oahu
team. Castle, S. A. Baldwin and Wal-
ter Macfarlane, were on hand, Arthur
Rice being absent from Jhe city. 'For
three periods his place at No. 1 was
taken by Henry Damon, for two by
Lieutenant Peyton, and for one by
A. Magocn. These constant changes
didn't help the combination work and
so the showing yesterday can hardly
be taken as an estimate of the new
team's strength. ,.

The game resulted In a near-shav- e

victory for the Blues,. or. first team,
over the Whkes, by a score of. Z to

-- At one time in the last chukkur
the Whites actually led by s goal, but
Captain Castle rallied his men and
pulled the game out of the fire.

The opposition yesterday consist-
ed of Walter Dillingham, at back. It.
W. Shingle, No. 3; J Magoon for two
periods, B. R. pyton for one, and
Henry, Damon for, three. No, 2; Guy
Macfarlane Na 1. Dillingham who
expects to be away from Oahu at the
time of the big tournament, and who
therefore has stepped off the first
team to give his successor a chance
to perfect the combination work,
coached the Whites to good advan-
tage yesterday. There was better
team play all around, although the
grass was long in spots, keeping the
ball hanging, and the players bunched
on top of it at times. Considering
ibis handicap, the hitting was remark
ably good on both sides. ,:x

In the first : and second periods
neither team was able to score, and
neither' goal "wa3 seriously attacked.
In the second period a cross was call
ed against Shingle, the period ending
with the score board showing Blue
0, White minus In the third chuk- -

kup Damon scored for the Blues, and
Shingle for the Whites. In the fourth.
toward the enf of play, .Walter Mac-

farlane shot a beautiful backhand goal
tinder his pony's tail, at a difficult
angle, making the score 2 to In
favor of the Blues at the call of time.
The fifth saw a cross called against
Castle, and a goal "for Dillingham., so
that when the players went on the
field for the last time, the score was
tied at li all. v. v

v V
;;-- :f

.This was too close for the peace1 of
mind of the Orst team; and wben DH-- I

lingham shot another goal --soon iafter
the ball was put in play, a large black
Gloom was seen to climb up behind
Harold Castle. The latter called for a
closing rally, and the result was a
flashing goal by Sam Baldwin, follow-
ed by one off Castle's stick, winning
the game by a one-go- al margin.
, .According to the present plan. Oahu
will play Arthur Rice at No. 1, Sam
Baldwin, No. 2,. Harold Castle, No. 3,
and Walter Macfarlane, back. There
is some talk of having Rice and Mac-
farlane shift positions, and this would
seem to be the more, logical distribu-
tion of the pi ayere. - Walter Dilling-
ham is a sad loss to the Oahus, for he
I.? a tower of strength on any man's
polo four, but Walter Macfarlane is
playing the game in good style, and
if the team can get together. It should
put up a good argument against Maui
and the cavalry. ' 7 '

Sam Baldwin played the sensational
game yesterday, his shots being beau-tic- s

for distance and accuracy. He fs
veil mounted, and can be counted on

to play well in the big tournament.
Laurence Redington refereed yester-

day's match, w bile W. Lucas acted as
timekeeper. '. ; " V

' '

ReiIeyvs;Carlin
12 Rcunds 140 Pound f

eml-Fin- ai

: HARRIS vs. STOUT
4th Cav. 1st Inf.

10 Rounds at 133 Pounds v

Preliminaries.

PEN N ELL vs. H I LE
; 1st. Inf. 4th Cav. v ?

C Rounds at 14 3 "Founds.

BROWN vs. OSBORNE
23th inf. . 23tb Inf. . :

4 Round3. .

Schofield Barracks;
' FRIDAY, JULY 13 .

8 p. m. t

Reserved Seats .......$1.50 and $1.00

General Admission ......
Tickets on Sale at Gunst's Cigar Co.
Special Train Leaves Honolulu at 7:10

p. m.

HONOLULU' STAK-BULLKTI- N, TIUTRJJ)AY JtJLY 17, 1913.

Manager Bill Dqhlen Says
He Has Coming Southpaw

Star In Pitcher Jingling

h
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BROOKLYN Manager Bill Dahlen says one
young left banded twirJers in EarL Ylngling, one whoVlll be heard from
before the season Is over. Ylngllng has been with the Superbas fcr two:
seasons and has not been used to any great extent, but Dahlen says he
Is now ready to spring him on the fans . as a regular. On ' his first ap-
pearance this season against Cincinnati May 14 yirigling made a unique
record. He relieved Allen In, the seventh Inning, with Becker on third.
Tinker on first and one out Hoblitzel hit the ' first ball1 pitched by
Ylngllng Into a double play, retiring
Tingling would have been the first man up for Brooklyn; but Phelps was
sent to bat for him and grounded out. Thus Ylngllng got Into tire game
and did yeoman service on exactly one pitch. With' Rucker, Stack, Ra-go- n,

Dent, Allen and Yingling all in good shape Brooklyn will have a

VAUDEVILLE IS

formidable twirling department- - -

OAHU JUWIORS TO

PLAVKIO GAC1ES

" OK SUNDAY
r. - ' t.

; The Oahu Junior League will fur
nish two games Sunday afternoon at
Athletic Park. As the .Senior League
ill not have .any games until the

opening of the second series, the Ju-
niors have decided to play their games
in the afternoon for the benefit of
some of the fans who cannot be up
in ''time in the morning to see them
in action.

The program for Sunday's games
will be Asahis vs. P. A. C. in the first
contest and ,the J. A. C. vs. Pawaas
In the second game. " Both of these
games are International in the'r line-
ups and as the Juniors have put up
some fast games since the' opening of
their series, the fans can be assured
of some good baseball. The first
game will commence at 1:30 p. ra.
shan and Manager Henry Williams
of the league will see to it that
promptness will be the rule at the
ground.

Batteries for the firsl game will be
Sueda and Nishiw akl for the Asahis
and Domingo and Joseph for the P.
A.. C. Juniors, The second game will
furnish 31 iyahara and Oda for the
Japanese team and Williams and
Henry Zerbe for the Pawaas.

STANFORD MAY PLAY
: THREE MORE GAMES

. IN THIS TERRITORY

The Oahu Baseball League, at a
meeting called for tonight, will en-
deavor to get together and offer some
inducement that will keep the Stanford
University nine in Honolulu for at
least anotherweek.: The plan, at pres
enf, is to arrange a series of three
games, Stanford to meet the Portu-
guese Athletics, Punahou Athletics and
the Asahis.
. 'Provided the arrang?ments can be
mado there is every reason to believe
that three sterling games of ball will
be played. The teams mentioned
should be able to measure bats with
the visitors in first-cla- ss style and the
public may look, for a series that will

he has of the most promising

the side. It V so , happened that

AFTER OUR DUKE

7 According to the San Francisco pa-
pers the lure of the footlights is being
pointed out to Duke Kahanamoku by
vaudeville managers; but the Hawaii-
an is turning a deaf ear to the offers.

The San Francisco Chronicle of July
9 says: . .

"

.' ,

Duke Kahanamoku' and; Jiis fellow
Hawaiian swimmers left for Los An-

geles last evening. They will remain
in the south, where they are to race,
until Sunday and then return to San
francisco, from where "they will sail
home to Honolulu. :

The Duke is leaving a trail of ru-
mors behind him. JPre-emine- nt among
them is that he Is being lured into the
limelight of the theatrical profession
by a flattering offer. ,

He has not been made any offer,
however, although the agent for one of
the vaudeville circuits has been hot on
his trail for the past two days wanting
to talk with the. world's record-hold- er

concerning the possibility of making a
tour on the stage. '

When approached on the subject
just beforo leaving last night, Kahana-
moku stated that he had not been ask
ed regarding such an engagement and
that he was not at that time prepared
to say whether or not he would enter-
tain a proposition of the kind.f never
having given the idea serious thought

Should the Duke take to exhibiting
his athletic skill oh the stage, he will
forsake the amateur ranks forever and
therefore figures he shoud' think twice
before taking such a step.

Dume rumor also has it thdt Kaha-
namoku- has made application for
membership to the Olympic Club. This
is not so, however, and . is entirely

'groundless, says Manager William T.
Rawlins of the'Hawaiian team.

completely overshadow the games al-

ready participated-i- n by the visiting
college boys. y ' -

FIELDING WANTS MATCH.

Department Hospital, ;

Fort"Shafter, II. T.,
July 15, :913.

To the Sporting Editor Honolulu Star-""L'ulleti- n.

';
Dear Sir: Please publish this no--

' ticc in the sporting . columns ' of your

BALL FANS GLAD

' litiMY I S

RFAHHFn

Baseball fans and local lovers of

clean sport were glad to learn yester-

day that Capt Norris Stayton and the
management of the Moiiiili field base-ta-ll

series have patched up all differ-

ences and that Capt Stayton will um-

pire the remainder of the Stanford
'games here. .

Captain Stayton's stand for the
strict enforcement of , the " rules has
been upheld by the management, and
at the same time harmony has been
reached by a ' spirit of better under-
standing all around. Those who know
the developments of yesterday do not
take the truce as an approval of row-
dyism or anything like it, but as an
agreement that will help along base-
ball and end the controversy over
last Sunday's game.

The management yesterday visited
Capt Stayton at Fort de Russy on a
mission of peace and after a confer-
ence it was announced thaj Capt Stay-to- n

; had consented' to don his mask"
and wind-pa- d again' and "call' 'enV?

with his usual.' accuracy? ; Jt 'was , ad-

mitted that there was misunderstand-
ing on both sides, and that both sides
wished to do the square thing.

Capt. Stayton proved. that he has no
personal feelings in the' matter by
asking that Barney Joy be allowed to
pitch next Sunday in the St Louis-Stanfor- d

game. ,Tbe management
rays that it will back up the umpire's
decisions absolutely, V -

; ;

The. full, statements pf Ben Hollin-ger- ,

president of the St Loui3 Alumni
Association; and Capt . Stayton, "made
in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, helped
to clear away the heated asmosphere
and td show that the row of Sunday
was largely due to misunderstanding,
particularly as to whether or not the
extra run let In from thbrd should have
been allowed. Capt" : Stayton ; Insisted
that such was the ground rule,; while
St Loui3 men took the opposite view.

. However, the management took the
proper step to win public favor by go-

ing to Capt Stayton and lrankly:talk- -

tng the matter ; over with him, and
Capt' Stayton agreed to continue offi- -

eiatingv-H-e umpired f,ihe gamees
terday and his decisions were well re-

ceived throughout' ?-- ',:r''--'-'--
: The best umpire in the world will
make mistakes sometimes and so will
anyone else in the 'excitement of the
game. - The disposition of the fans :1s
now td cooperate with- - the manage-
ment and the umpire in seeing that
the games are run off without wrang-
ling. So far as the stand against un-
disciplined protests and rowdyism is
concerned, that has been upheld, both
by public sentiment and the officials
by their latest action. : C ;

;
.;.

Communicated
Honolulu fans are still talking about

the St Louis-Stanfor- d rumpus of last
bunday, and they are likely , to con-
tinue to talk for some time to come.

The sporting editor has received
several communications; from advo-
cates of, clean sport and one from
"Enthusiast" is printed below. . The
writer signs , his true ' name and ad-

dress to the communication, and for
this . reason it Is printed.- - The Star-Bullet- in

does not print anonymous
communications. It might be pointed
out that the statement of. Captain
Stayton as to the;existence of ground
rules, printed in yesterday's issue, an-

swers "Enthusiast's" question in fulL

io the Sporting Editor, Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I have read the. accounts of
the Sunday fiasco to both papers and
I think that sdmething should be said
in fairness to the members Qf the St
Louis Alumni team, from a spectator's
point of view. Be it admitted from
the start that Umpire Stayton was in
charge of the game, but at the same
time let him give a fair and just rul-
ing on the point at issue.
- To make his ruling correct under
the Oahu League rules the ball, would
have had to strike the building after
passing the catcher and everyone who
witnessed the game are well aware
that the ball did not go . near the
building.' I am putting this forward
granting that the game was being
played under O. L. rules, but as I

understand that the Moiiiili; ground
is of the regulation dimensions, and
that no ground-rule- s were made be-
tween the two captains before the
game, I think that it is up to Captain
Stayton to vindicate his position and
explain fully why he made such a
rash ruling which brought about the
unpleasant episode which will go
down on the debit side in the annals
of baseball in Honolulu. ,; :

: .,b.;-.

I am, yours truly,, H ') .
; ENTHUSIAST.

paper as soon as possible: Al Field-
ing of the Dept Hospital, Fort Shatt-
er, II. T is cut with a challenge to
any 133-pcun- d pugilist on the Island,
no one barred. Tor arrangements re-

fer to Frank M. Miles, Dept Hospital,
r'ort Shafter, H. T manager.;

;
FRANK M. MILES,

, . Pvt 1st CI H. C. IT. S. Army.'

A small boy who doesn't get Into
a scrap once in awhile : has made a
mistake in not being; born a girL

n NEW ZEALAND TARS
tt COMPETE IN SPORTS 8
8 8
8 This afternoon the sailors and 8
8 marines from the New Zealand 8
8 are taking part in a monster 8
8 track and field meet at Alexan-- 8
8 der Field, Punahou. - The events 8
8 are open to New Zealand men 8
8 only) and tnere is enough up In 8
8 cash : prizes to make winning 8
8 worth more than glory. " 8
8 There is a general good time 8
8 planned for the finish of the 8
8 meet when substantial refresh- - 8
8 ments will be served to all 8
8 those who take part A big at-- 8
8 : tendance of . non-combatan- ts is 8
8 expected, and special cars will 8
8 be run to - accommodate r the 8
8 crowd. - . - . - - ' . .8

888888 8 8 88 8888888

PiiEESTOH

I JACu In
: Following is the list of events and

prizes tor the field meet at Alexander
Field this afternoon, for the crew of
the battle-cruise- r New Zealand:

1. 100 Yard Dash 1st 1 and Pen-
nant 2nd 3rd

2. High Jump 1st 1 and . Pen-
nant 2nd 0, 3rd 1.

v
ST Potato Race 1st ' . 2nd

0, 3rd 1. V

4. Half Mile Run 1st 1 and Pen-
nant 2nd 3rd 1.

5. Shot Put 1st 1 and Pennant,
2nd 3rd 1.

'

6. Three-Legge- d Race 1st 1,
2nd (Double entry 100 yards).

7. -- 100 Yard Dash 1st 1, 2nd
3rd (Men under 20

years old)." '
8..- - Quarter Mile, Run 1st 1 and

Pennant 2nd 3rd 1. ..."

; 9. Wheelbarrow Race 1st 1, 2nd
(Double entry). (25 yards

and return). . .

10. 'Long Jump-l- st 1 and Pen-
nant 2nd 3rd . 1.

11. 220 Yards Dash 1st 1 and
Pennant 2nd 3rd 1.

12. " A'ictoria Cross Race 1st 1,
2nd . (Double entry). (23
yard3 and return). " V" "

13. 1 Mile Relay Race 1st 2,
2nd 1. . (4-me- n teams). --

Consolation Races. ;

Tor men who have not won prizes.
; 14. , Sack Race 1st 2nd

0, 3rd (50 yards).
15. Smokers' Race-l- st and

Pipe, 2nd -0 and Pipe 3rd" -0

and Pipe. (25 yards and return).
' 16. V Pick-a-bac- k Race 1st
2nd (Double entry). (25 yards
and return).

' 17. Boot Race 1st 2nd
3rd (50 yards and re-

turn). ;- ;- '
Grand Tug of War 1st

2nd 0. . (4 teams; eight men and
captain on each team)..

The sports committee consists of
F.'W.jEverton, Jas. T. Armitage, F.
C. Cleghorn, A. E. Larimer, Tom
Sharp, Guy 11. Buttolph, Walter Mar-shal- C

J. H. Catton, Geo. F. Low, Les-
lie Forrest Walter " Beakbane, W.
Morton, , Ben II. Clarke. , ;

WHITESOT

IIDORILE
Yesterday at the Nuuanu ground

the Whites won the championship of
the Indoor League by defeating the
Bices in the final game of three out
of five, the score being 4 to 3. Mun
i'ou - played a fine game behind the
bat making a number of sensational
catches.' He was also good with the
stick. Young Yuen pitched a fine
game, allowing only two hits, and
eight men were sent to the bench via
the S. O. route. Kan .Leong also
pitched a good game.

The lineup of both teams:
Whites Mun ,Tou, c; Young Yuen,

p.; Iu Kin, lb; Dang Loy, 2b; Chun
Chew, 2b; Lan See, ss.; M. Ayou, It;
Quon Chung, cL; Ah. Sung, rf.

Blues Quon Sum.c; Kan, Leong,
p.; Ah Hen, lb; Ah Cho, 2b; Iu Bun,
3b; H. Alai, ss.; Ah KL cf.; Ah Wah.
cf.; Tin Yan, rf. v -

The first round of the Hall cup tour-
nament, of the Manoa Tennis Club
must b completed by Saturday, July
26. " The cup, which is now held by K.
B.; Barnes, must.be wron three times
by the same player to become his per-
sonal property. No one has more
than a single leg on it to date. The
drawings and handicaps have not been
made as yet, but will be in a few days.

"Wireless" has become an absolete
word in the United States Navy, says
the Kansas City "Star." "Radio" has
supplanted it Messages are called
"radiograms and "wireless telegra-
phy has been changed - to "radio-communicatio- n,"

spelled as one word.
Tbat; is an example of building up a
word German fashion. There - is i
tendency to call 'the operator "radio-manw.inste- ad

of "radio operator,' as
at present .,'?".': '

"v" mm m' " ' "

After paying out $13 for a" wedding
ringv man a man has been brought
to realize that he was stung for at
least $14.77. ;

;

LOCAL KM

mum
British National Pastime Is En

joyed by Honclulans and
Visitors :

Yesterday at the MakikI Field tho
Honolula Cricket Crab and a teani
irora M. s. .ew -- eaiana mcaaureu
strength at the English national pas-

time. The sailors were unfortunate
enough to be deprived ol the services
of their best all-roun- d cricketer, Bo- -

velL. who .got badly sunhurnt whllo
tasUng the delights of WaiklkL The
club, on the other hand, had out the
strongest team at its command,
blackman won the toss and took first.
lease of the wicket An unfortunate
start was made, as I G. Bckman
was clean bowled by a fell toss from
Uowiby in the first over while Walk
er fell a victini to the same bowler
with the score at 13. The arrival of
the captain, H. Blackman,1 soon
changed the aspect of affairs. Thoush ;

no one was able to Btay for any IcrTth
of time with him, each partnership
yielded Its quota of runs, and w hca
Blackman retired, eight men out, tho-sco- re

had --reached the respectaUa di-

mensions of 114 runs, of which hi
share was 56. . ; ' "

It was appropriate that' Blackman,
the captain of the'slde, and adnlttei
ly the best batsman, should malia tcp
score in this, the most in:; ort-- at

game of Cie season. He batt. l very
well Indeed, ' though : not cutting &n

much as usual, and gave c.ily cna
chance during is long stay at tho
wicket Bowlby, with 6 wickets for
3 1 runs, was the most successful cf

Bcore of 118 did not look too I'.z for
the Britishers and when, with half C.3
side out, their score reached 53, the
game was anybody's. The reTr.a'.-!r- .s

batsmen, however, were helpless be
fore the bowling of Forrest and ilcGUl
and were all v dismissed for an. ciil-- '
tionai two runs. Tee Honolulu crick-
et Club thus gained a good victory
by 61 runs after the best ganr.sj cf
cricket seen here for many a day.
Commander Grace, from whem nuc!i
wa expected, missed the first Lall ha
received and was. well caught a- -i

bowled ' by - McGUL Forrest wa bi
far the most successful bowler, ccmJ
tag out with the fine analysis cf 7
wickets for 18 runs. Ha nixed hix
pace cleverly and deceived several
batsmen with his slow tall. Tho
fielding was much better thin c:ual
4nd some good catches wera brcu;ht
n!T ino hv AnrJprsnn at ",,.nrn 1 t
bein? e?rpiall7- - 3.. T"! c--

lrf

cfedlt of 'the "victory teli-- i t") IL
tJlackman and Forrest- -

. . ;.,

Dr. and. Mrs. IIcrL-cr- t vrr7 Llzlly
placed their house at tho cf
the cricket club for the day. To club,
eatertalned the visiters at lunch
and i In: the afternoon ilrs. r.:utl:r3,
Mrs. Kenneth Couser.3, ..Zlri. IJirry
Wrinkley and Mrs. Georgo IIu; .r-- y

were the hostesses at afternoon tea.
, Mr. Allan Herbert thrcv even hi J
swimming tank to the nerjen' cf
both teams. - . ; j . -

The day was altogether a nest suc-
cessful one and was " thoroughly en-
joyed by all.

Scores: -

Honolulu Cricket Club.
L. G. -- Blackman, bowled Bowlby. . 0
K. C. Walker, bowled Bowlby..... 6
E. Anderson, ct Hanham, bowled

Lord Burgersh . 3
H. Blackman (captain), ct Jcncs,

bowled Lord Bnrgersh ......... 55
L. Forrest ct and bowled Bowlby. 2
D. W. Anderson, ct. Lymon, bo led

Hanham ' . .. . . . . . , .V. ........ . 4
G. Marshall, bowled Bowlby ....... 8

J.C McGlll, bowled Bowlby..;...- - 7
K. H. Rath, bowled Bowlby....... 13
Dr. Benz, run out ................ 0
J. It M. McLean, not out. , . 0
Extras ............... r........... 13

i-y- " ";':":;-.--
.

." -
. 118

H. M. S. New Zealand.
Lieut Jones, bowled Forrest.....; t
Mid. Symon, ct H.' Blackman,.

bowled Forrest . .' . . . .... ... 7
MbL Alexander, Jbowled Forrest. . . 21
Captain Halsey, ct-Walke- bowled

Captain Blount bowled McGlll.... 9
Commander Grace, caught, and

bowled McGlll ................. 0
M Id. fBowlby,' caught E. Anderson,

bowled Forrest 1
Lieut Walker-Jone- s, bowled For-

rest ...J........... 0
Mn Hanham, bowled Forrest ..... 0
Mid. Robertson,' not out .......... 0
Extras ' 1

57
Bowlina Analvtla.

L. Forrest 7 wickets for 18 runs.
Dr. Benz, 1 wicket for 24 nfns.
J. C. McGili, 2 wickets for 8 runs.

SAWEQOFjff?
a m r ' 7c

The Southern California . Class D
Leaguo has gone up the spout Ac-
cording to the Coast exchanges, the
Santa Barbara team refused to a man
to play again unless raid back salary
due. There was no coin forthcoming,
and the league disbanded.' The South-
ern California league - included Saa
Diego which won the pennant for the
first half of the series. Long Beach,
San Bernardino and Santa Barbara. . :

There's the promise of some first-clas- s,

wrestling tonight when. McLeod
goes to tho mat with Stanford, of the
New Zealand, at the Popular theater.
Several good preliminaries are oh the
card as well. - - - -

'
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for tale to
Play Safe." Considering the fac-

tor of . tales,; sucesi In planning
an ad li more satisfactory than
knowing "how 4t happened" after,
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada.
--anna; Home- - the Bacon" ererj
time. " 5399-t- f.

Japanese couple to do housework for
army officer's family at Lellehua;
man to do cooking, woman -- to take

:r care of baby and little houswork.
Apply Associated Charities between
9 a. m, and 4 p. m. 559S-3- L

The public to know we can Quote on
magaxlnea the best prices obtain-
able. Resident agent. Honolulu

-- . Subscription Agency, P. O. Box 360.

A Tint class tinsmith. Good oppor-
tunity for right man. Apply Medei-ro- s

and Mattos, King SL, nrr Thomas
square. , ..... ,,6573-tf- , ,

AH lovers of music to develop talent
b ; taking lessons . from 'Ernest K.

' KaaL 69 Young Bldg., TeL 3689.
'. . - k5381-m- .

Ladies', Gents', soiled hat3. KOMAN
cleans them. Berctanla nr. For:.

v. HELP WANTED

White nurse girl, address nurse, this
office.. . - 595-t- L

ANNOUNCEMENT.- -

Hats . cleaned and . blocked. We sell
the latest ' styles in Panama' and
Ffelts.' Wofk called for land? deliv-
ered, -- relil rrurro, Blaisdelll Blcf,

Italian Grill, fine domestic home cook
lng by Italian chef; best materials
used; .substantial meals with fresh

' vegetables reasonably r dinners' Berv
: ed for oil occasions;' Patiihi nr. Fort

'K. Sato. 22 ST TicrctKTiia St
Age Ct for the famous English bicycle,

cade at Barton-o- n llumber; brake
1 on front -- and rear wheels; pedal

' coaster. ,
'

. 5468-6m- .

' Learn mirror., silvering at home.
spare time. . Enclose fifty cents for
complete practical instructions and
formula, "Marcelle," Bialsdell ho
tel. ; v ".

. .
5591-t- f.

Ladles' and Gents shoe repairing
.neatly; done; .v guaranteed. . Try

. me. John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
- ;J - 5593-ly-.

v, . AUTO FOR HIRE ' '

Comfortable and stylish .1914 Pierce-Arro- w

at, your service; reasonable.
5 lUng 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu.

. : - 5582-l- y . i
"'"

..

"
, , AUTO SERVICE. , ,

BeW & Bcnford, : TeL 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

, V ; 277-t- t V,

Two more passengers for 'round-the-Island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.

AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted or without, reasonably; also
tlnsmlthing work guaranteed.
Ichioka, King nr4 Punchbowl SL

, 6574-3- -

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER

X. Takata, general contractor Japan-- 4

ese artificial builder, sculptor and
gardener, work guaranteed. 1435
Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. Tel. 1538.

- -
5525-6-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Hiss Mlyal, artificial flowers made to
order; King nr. Dowsctt Lanet,

6573-l- y. :

' AUDITING.

Books - of Individuals and small
. firms straightened ouL audited and

kept at reasonable rates.1 "A. B,"
this office. ' ' : 6565-i-

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing In general;
carriages; " horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.

- 5550-6-

BUILDER AND PAINTER.

S. Nishi; we guarantee . all work;
builder, housepainter; very reason-
able. N. King nr.., Llllha SL

5i72-ly- . .

BUILDER AND JOBBER. T

Builder, House . PalBter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work) Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui.

' B577-3r- o

BUY. AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bonghL
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER. v -

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. ,1008 Alakea 81
Kaplolanl Bldg nr. King 8t

5345-t- t .: TV:---

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,'
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

' '

- k5375-m-.

ARCHITECTS.

O. BERNARD, ARCHITECT AH arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber-
etania St cor. Union. Phone 3643.

5538-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons by Prof. LA. de Graca.
Violin, mandolin, guitar, zither, ban-
jo, ukulele and Hawaiian songs.' At

I1 his studio or at pupil's residence.
Arrangements made for all persons

i desiring lessons after office hours.
'Terms moderate. Studio 424 Bere-tan- ia

opp. Dr. Augur'a. ' Tel. 4178.
Residence 1506 Young SL, Tel. 4179.

5516-6- m . v

CL Domingo, teacher el violin, man-doli- n,

Mandola,. Guitar, Cello, uku--

lele , and clarinet. - Also ; furnlsfces
jr '.Hawaiian music . in any occasion,
s -- Cor. Beretania and Union streets.
-- Phone 3643. ; .:;.'...
Si " '

t 5356-6IX-L , i:y':-- '

Ernest K, Kaai, g Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-- 7

jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL
;

. , .k5381-6- m. , : -

Bergstrom Music Ca ; Music and mo
blcal ' Instruments. ; 1020-102-1

: Fort
. SL - :

;
';

1 6277 '

j;HAWA!IAN ORHESTTVVM
Hondluli GleefCbib.A. C4lilm-fe- :

Mgrn'Tel. "4165 Hoter-Delmcmlcd- .

:
Moslc. furnished for dinners, dances,
receptloca. Hawaiian melodies, J

1 is

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano. 83.00) per month:
. lessons; 'Mrs.- - L. Macklei 1521

i oil, nr, scnooi esc; lei.
-

.
6563-l-y

.

By Mrs, Dudley. Terms reasonable:
No. 9 Tregloan Place, Beretania SL

; - - 5541-6- 11 :. ;

MASSAGE..

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretania; .Tel.
: 2 637. Masseur, baths, manicure, v

k5329-3m.- ,' ,. ; .

K. Oshima, facial and body massages.
4 a. Beretania, nr. Muuana SL

:" . 5521-6- J

Shlbata makes' a specialty of all
kinds of massages; 820 IwileL

: .' " .' ' '
5551-6- ' : ' r.

MODISTE,

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Unloa.SL
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. ,

k5341-3m- .

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery has the best home-- .

made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel cL Tel 2124.

. 6472-t-f.

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. ' Cakes and doughnuts , fresh
every day. Boston baked tfeana
and brown bread on Saturdays.

V'..' k5382-6-

4sahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
. and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-3-

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread.
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inn-ka- i,

prop Nuuanu . nr. Beretania.
5540-6- i

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs, or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2487.

5245-6-

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3745. Bam-bo-o

furniture made to order.
5516-3- :

lc.A

FOR SALE

Two bedroom house, large living room,
kitchen, etc, old; fruit trees, 62 ft
front, 134 ft deep; 1313 Maklkl SL,
on the park. Inquire of Philip Wea-
ver, &02 Stangenwald Bldg. , : v

. . 65oo--a ; - :

Mandolin, sheet music, metaphysical
books, tennis rackets, brass lamp
shade, Jardlnnieres, pictures, burnt
woodwork and outfit; sacrifice sale. '
1220 Kapiolani, r - ! v .; i 5598-2- L

, j HORSEMEN. ,
Those, horses 'for sale are at rear of

. Hawaiian-- 1 Carriage , .Mfgj . Co., i 42T1
Queen SL J.?G. Weinberg. t .

.
; - : 5597-3L- ? ;.

Special --.Saler Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs,, mattings and lln--

r oleums. TeL 126L ' . : ,

Lewert - & Cooke.: Ltd King St "
.,: ; i -- u.v.:. 'J k5398-tt- - ' : .

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest - Manila smokes - at
Fitzpatrick Bros.; Fort SL nr. Me-
rchant ''r : ' 5277-- tf

Horse and. cow .manure lor garden.
vYokomlzo-Fukumac-hl Co Beretania
H Mannakesv Phone 3986. .

r '

6494-t-t

Household furniture; almost new. Ap-
ply Mr. Miller, 14th Ave. and Waia-la- e

road. 5597-t- f

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--t
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. B27J.

The Transo envelope a time-savin-g

:

'
Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. - Ho-- :

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PIANOS FOR SALE.

Jam eg Sheridan, fnninr.nnd renal r
ing; 522 Hotel SL, nr. Punchbowl SL

BICYCLE SUPPLIES. ....

K. Okahiro, wholesale dealer in bi- -
cycles, tires and ; motorcycle sup
plies. King St opp. railroad depot.

: . E546-l- y

S. Miyamoto, N. Kihg nr. River SL;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

- k5333-6- m

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
Ring near Punchbowl streeL

5542--y

BED MAKERS

Makao & FujiL Wire spring beds, so
fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. JCukui SL

; 5554-l- y.

BARBER SHOP

M. Katayama. first ' class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King SL nr. Nuuanu.

6327-6-

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer in Amer- -
; lean and Japanese candy. Yasuda,

Ho, 426 , King, near Liliha streeL
-- : ' ! 5561-3n- u .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. .3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

k5360-ly-.

JVORD

:o

FOR RENT

The home of CoL'A. Coyne, 1463 Mag-- ;
asine SL; large bedrooms, 2 ve-

randa sleeping - rooms ; large living
and dining Tooms; pantry; kitchen,
bathroom, servants' quarters, gar-age-,

etc The house 'is well fur
nished, has a Rudd , heater gas
stove, firele8S cooker, etc.; rent S 50
per month. ' ' v .

'
. 5587-t- f.

Desirable houses In various parts of
th city, furnished and nnf urnlshed
at 115, $18, 120,25, 830, 835, 40 and
up to $125 a month. - See list In our
office. Trent Trust' Jo, Ltd Fort
SL,- - between King and Merchant
: '5462-t- f. .

' x

1313 Makikl, facing "park, 2 bedroom
; cottage, freshFy renovated, large liv--'

lng room, garden, fruit; P. L." Weav-er- ,
owner, 502 Stangenwald bldg.

- tr8575-t- t' . i

New cottages, oil Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable Young Kee

- Grocery store, 1220 Emma SL ; tel- -

4455... ..... , . - . . . ; .... 6566-l- y. -

3 -- bled roomy1 house on Green
furnished. Inquire O. G.

' 'Lansing? 80 Merchant SL 5594-6- L

New house on Bates street
Inquire O. G. Lansing, 80 Merchant

2 office rooms,. second floor, 16 Me
-- chaat St Apply J. M. McChesney.

1
, 6541-tf- . '

:. : , .

Bungalow vfor. rent on 6th avenue,
.Kaimukl; ring up 1645. v 5591-- 9t

cottage, 921 Birch SL; tel.
1854.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

George
, Yam adtu general contractor.- Estrmates rnrafshed. 208" HcCandless'

Bldg.; PhonJlsr."'
Y; Miyao,'. contractor and builder.

and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free. Between Mc-Cul- ly

and Isenberg Sts. Phone 3516.
; v.: ;. :552i-6- m : 'r: -

K. . Segawa,' cbntractor and builder;
' mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work" guaranteed r. reasonable ; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL

:, ' 6569-l-y. vv;.:--

Nikko Co., -- contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. Tel. ;1826. 208 Beretania SL

"y 6523-6- . ,

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa, calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort.

; 5437-lj- l

Sanko Cov 1346 Nuuaun; TeLK 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-han- g

ing, secent work, cleans vacant lots
.f f k5327-3m- .

3. Megtiro, contractor; building, paint-
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed,
Beretania ? near Alakea StreeL

' 5541-ly- .

H. Nakanishi, King and Kapiolani ,
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting; paperhanging.

: 551 9-- 6 m.

K. Nakatant, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

Work guaranteed.
q5365-6m-.

S. Sasaki, contractor and builder; es
timates free; koa furniture to or
der; Smith SL near Hotel.1

55296m.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea; tel. 39S6, home 3167.

k53?26m.

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; Beertania, nr Aala.

5560-l- y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha nr. KukuL

5571-ly- .

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a, m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

55S3-l- y ..

Drs. I J and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m., 5-- 8 p. ra.
Kukui near Fort StrecL. Tel 1518.

Dr E. Nishizima. specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a.m. 7-- 8 pjn. Sunday
8-- 12 a.m. Kukui nr. Fort. Tel. 4037.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For Real Estate Bargains in all sec-
tions of Hoaolulu,. call up J. C.
Sousa, Phone 1834, 10"3 Stangenwald
Building. ;' -- '.

Bargains In ' real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldj.

' 6277. - '

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
- S. King phone 3365; ; reasonable.
H k5361-ly.- -' - - X

K. ,Tochlbana, builder,- - paperhanger,
, painter;' Panchbowl, cor. King SL

" ' ' '": " 5525-6- (

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikltanl; general contractor and
carpentering; real estate . agenL
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl; tel. 4133.

v.- 6566-ly-. ;V-

.CONTRACTOR AND PAINTER.

S. Awana, house painting of all kinds;
rates reasonable.' Work guaranteed.

f 117 Kukui nr. Nuuanu St . ,.

, ' '.. 5563-6m- .. -' ...... - ,

(CAR,PENTERAND : PAINTER

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work

. guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Llliha.
6571-ly- .. - v;

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co., Planing Mill Con- -

tractor and Builder; -- jarpenterlag of
all kinda Estlmatea trte work
guaranteed, Qaeen, nr. R,'R. depot

5561.6m.'"' .

CARPENTER. SHOP.

Takahara ; & Co. carpenters ; . work
guaranteed; ' building: of , ail ' kinds,
estimates furnished , frejs. King &
AlapaL- -. rr. zrr? "rrtrr:r 5523-6r-a.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

NewJPalama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. , Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. Tel. 3320.

- . ,:- - 5589-l-y .

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu
facturers: reoairinff.' Dalnting. trim
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sin.

. 5538-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Kekito, King, opp. Keeaumoku

c. r. " '' ' 5o64-ly- ,i ; ; t.- -

CABINET MAKER

J. Rodrigues, cabinetmaker, furniture
repairer. Beretania nr. Alapai St.

6594-3- m .- - - - -

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Greater Honolulu Cleaners, Up-to-da- te

establishment; satisfactory
, work, guaranteed ; suits cleaned and
pressed; dyeing & specialty. Phone
4200. - A trial will--, convince you
75 Pauahl' SL, Keven Bros: Props.

':v;,.-..v- 6516-6- ..

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
St8.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called' for and delivered.

; 5277.; ,

The Tokiwa. Ladies' and Gents'
clothes cleaned and dyed In all
colors. Emma nr Vineyard SL

6553-l-y .

' m

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. j 4380.
Citizen labor only; intelligent work-
manship. We call for and .deliver.

V- 6493-tf- .

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1316 Fort; Tel.
; 1027. We clean, press, mend and

deliver. ! 5264-- 3 m.

Hokamura, clothes cleaned, pressed;
call and deliver; Liliha nr. King.

rr68-ly- .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King, nr. Kafakaua Ave. Tel. 5286.

5542 6m.r

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu nr. Vineyard SL

5525-6-

Meijl Shop, lst-clas- s establishment
Tel. 3093, cor King Kapiolani Sts

6516-6-

Clothes cleaned and dyed. Tee Won
Myang, 1030 Aala, nr. King.

5571-l- y.

Owl; suits cleaned and pressed;
Ikemoto, King, opp. Liliha.

5565-6m- . :

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cres'saty's --Furnished cottages; Wai-- i
kikl beach. 2011 Kalia rd. TeL

5576-t-f
'I " '

For light housekeeping; Ganzel Place,
Fort and Vineyard. Tel 154L

5513-t-f.
;

FURNISHED ROOMS

New nicely furnished rooms; "electric
lights; bath; all conveniences. Rates
Reasonable. Fort nr. Kukui. Apply
Oahu Clothes Cleaning, 1276 Fort.
Tel. 1456. 5585-- tf

Large front upstairs room suitable
: for one or two. Very reasonable.
1309 Lunalllo . Phone 4315.

5591-5- L

Large rooms, electric light; $1.50 up;
gas stove and phone, 546 S. King.

: 6484-t- t

Furnished house, 1344 Kinau SL ; Ap-

ply to W. T. Monsarrat s 555S-tf- .

LOST- -

Passbook No. 12606. Finder return to
Bishop Savings Bank.1- - -- 5595-3t '

FOUND

Watch and fob, Sunday, 13th. Apply
H. It Brimble. It R. wharf.

; ' ' . .:. 5596-1- L , '

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

Suititorium, I gents' t and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- l

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, . Prop.
v.; (541-6-

.

The. Eagle, up-to-da- te . establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skilful work-- ,

manshlp; work guaranteed; .TeL
.2575. Fort near Kukui Street "'

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; - call and - deliver;
Maunakea nr. Pauahl. ' TeL ;4143.

U '-
-i 53333-ly.'-1

H. Toshimura, clothes neatlx pressed
, repairing, f washing; call and dellv

-- .er;.?Klng opp. Kawalahao, Tel. 2535.
jit f f; '

- i'"
Th' Lion, -- dyeing, clerics, repairing
--of : all kinds.' ReCnl3hed like new,

91 Beretania nr. AlapaL.TeL. 2713.
7r5S2r-6m.-;--

The " Pacific- - leaning Dyeing
Works.' 125$ Nntianu St TeL '3063.

.f- - ' : 5525-6- a. .
" ; '

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-"ingrcaH'-.- lt

deliver,""- - Fort nfKukuL
5575-ly- .-

Try the "atar"; Tel. 1181 We press,
clean," mend, deliver, within 24 hrs.

, k5375-6- -

K. Nomura, gents', ladles' work guar-lC- h

anteed; 1339 Emma, lr. Yineyardi II
?- - ''. 5525-6- - f

Chi Wan Yd, clothes called for and
delivered; River nr. Kukui St

"
. . 6566-l-y. -

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Quick Dealer Co. Ladies and gents,
your clothes need cleaning, pressing

- and dying. Call on us. Work guar-
anteed. Beretania SL nr. Nuuanu.

5581-l- y

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clathes ; cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.

. Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapai St.
V . 5595-l- y "...

r

. THE

ROOM AND BOARD

Nicelyrfumlshed rooms with board,
2030 Nuuann" Ave. above Bates St.

Deautiful shady grounds. Pleasant
surroundings: cool breeies;' within
walking district of town. Cars pass
the door. For particulars tolephono
3924. . , 5G97-2- W

The Argonaut Rooms and board.
Terms ' reasonable. - Phone '130S;
627 Beretania Ave, J. A. Doyle,
Prop 5277-tf- .

Rooms and board In private family.
Home cooking, 727 Lunalllo St.;
phone 1700. JSD-- li

The Haa Tree, 2199 Kalia
First-clas- s private Beach Ho

teL kn372-6o- .
: ' rr

The Roselawn, 136S King.-- 'Beautiful
i grounds, running' water every roon.

-- - . k5342-6m- .

The ."Alcove, room, and board;, also.
. cottago with bath. TeL 1007.

5403-tf- . .

Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms;
$30.00; . central; phone 1579.

: 5523-t-L

'
, FAf.'JLY. HOTEL. ;

The Cassldy, only horpe hotsl, Y.'il- -
kikl Beach, consists of Individual
cottases and sinsrte rooms. Cu!jlne
excellent 1fiOO fL rromer.aJ s r Ier:

. at the end cf' "which ti splendU
bathing pool and beautiful vlcx."
2003 Kalia .road, TeL .2373. Tcrci

. reasonable.". , . k3337-C3..- .,

u
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at-sho- rt notice. Wagon delivery.
Oaha Cleaning Co. Beretania nr.Fcrt

- CLCAHANCI CALZ.

Reduction- - Sals.' EiccrtJrr-- i T:r- -
gains la Eicycle3,' Tire 3 ai2' .I:-- - ;'

--plies.' IL Yc-i- z. i:i$ LL
1

6432-l- y '

; . . ...

Hardware of all klnd3 and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. AIan:a, Lcre- -.

tanla nr. Kin? SL Cood tarsa!n3.
- -

CAHD CA3Z3

Buslaess and vi3itl22 cards, er-ri- ?: !

or printed. In retractive r-.-.:- A

cases, pitsnt detacbat'.a

CAFL.

The nofrman," Hotel Ct, t:it tls
Encore.' E43t ceils fcr pri:i la

- loira. Open day aid xllt
New OrIeansCafe. Substantial cscali

moderate. 'Alakea cor. Merchant SL
. 55S9-3- m

ong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu
uanu, near Queen St Reasonatla.

552S-6-

CIGARS AND T03ACCO.

Nam Ch'ong Co Importers and deal-
ers: in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes, of all kinds; new sup-

plies; 1050 Nuuanu . nr. Hotel' SL
5530-ly- . :

' CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.'

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds, at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

. , .', 5338-3- m

STiE-BUlLET- Tf CIYTS TOD
i r TODAYS TfKWR TO DAT

DIETITIAN.

ZZLtl

v Spite of hl3 m amma 's appeals,
LLtle Ben bolts all his meals, .

'. Then, to show it doesn't hurt.
Eats some nuts for his dessert.

"

Nuts and bolts, when in solution,
V : ,v ' Build an iron constitution,

Whrre I doctwrf
AXSWER TO YESTERDAY Pt

Lower left corner down, aoae HKSlnat forebeai.
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CAFE.
Royal Cafe, everything the best at

popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt ferrice; Beretania, nr. Fort
aft, opp. nre station. K. Nakano, Pr.

. 6521-C- -

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day A night. Hotel. Opp Bethel St

i
. 5518-6-

The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

i k5338-3m- .

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town!
After the show drop In. Ooen day
and night. Bijou theatre. Hotel St

i 5520-C-

Paciffc Cafe. Nuuanu Street, opp. Te
la Deny Theatre. ., Home cooking
Beet materials are nsed. Try us.

&513-6- -
The McCandless. Alakea, nr. Mer-chan- t.

Regular meals or a la carte.
k5382-6m- .

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co,;-Englis-

American. Chinese dry goods, grass
, linens, silks,- - matting, cam phot

wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu,' nr King

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, : ladles dresses; men
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St, opp. Te Liberty.

Wo Son dressmaking our specUlty,
46 Kinf, near Punchbowl street

V E542-6-

TDRESS PATTERNS.

H. Ulyake, 1248 Fort St Phone 1238.
All latest styles.

. - v 6453-l- y.

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Coda Works, 34A.N. Berctar';
TLIC22. Chaa. E Frasher, 11 zt.' .C3S0-ly-. v- -

EXPRESS AND DRAYtNG. ; - !

All kinds of expressing' and draylng.
Charges reasonable. Ex

: press, South cor. King. . Tel. 1623.

..EXPRESS.:- -,

Kallnl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Eta.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying, Charges Just

k5285-6- m --v- .

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service; 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

6530-6- m.

Union Pac Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1S75. If this busy ring 1874.

. . k5411-3-

Gomes Express. TeL .2238. Reliable,
- reasonable, ; prompt and efficient
V ' . k5347-6m- .

"island Transfer Cc, 229 Merchant. St
Day phone 3869, night 2891.

k(?347-6-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.;

Echlgi Employment Office.. First--f
class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardboya. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emm r. Beretania.

5591-l- y ,

Union Employment Office. Tel. 140.
AH kinds or help.' , a Hlraoka, Pro-- 1

prietor, 208 Beretania St nr. Emma.
k5329-6- -

Kinau Employmen.t'Office1249 Kinau
St, between . Keeanmoku and Pllkoi.

"L-
-

Telephone 1914. ' First class help.
r, : 5591-i- y :v ; ... r.

M. Konno; help of all kind; blue
printa made; 3. King, opposite Ka-lakau- a

Avenue. Telephone 4445.
" 6543-ly- . ...

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

62466m.

Japanese Employment Office. Bere-
tania SL, nr Punchbowl; teL 3668

6521-6- :

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL. 1756.
5070-t- r

F
FURNITURE DEALER.

1

t buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs and household
goods. J. Hayashl. 655 King, Palama.

5588-- y

FURNITURE MOVING

Union Tac Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods
a apecialty by reliable men only,

v 5411-S-

FIREWOOD

Yokomlzo, Fukamachl Co.. Beretania
near Maunakea' street. Contractors.
TeL 3986. Residence TeL 3167.

k5382-6m- .

FURNITURE.

T. O. Murata, new and seeond haad
fualture. crockery for hire. 550 8.
King and Kawalahao Sta, Tel. 1695.
".. ' '

; 5517-3- -

0. Fujikawa, new and second, hand
furniture : bought and sold. Very
reasonable. King, corner South St

.; 5519-C- ;

MIn Han Ohk. All kinds furniture re-
paired. Miller nr. Punchbowl "St. ;

" 6523.6m .'- -

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.
iim m m MUM Ml

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fujil. Nuuanu cor. Kukul.
'

, ' 5593-l- y.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de- -.

scriptlon made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co.. Nuuanu nr. FauahL

'

5581 --6m v.vj

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Lee Kwan Slk, furniture repairer and
painter; River nr. Kukul St

V . 5563-l- y.

i. ! v.. 1',

GLEE CLUB

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

''

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, ! Ha
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapal

: 5586-3- m '

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing .Loy Co wholesale; and retell
dealer in American ; and Chinese
groceries, hay,' feed, ' canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania. nr.Aala.

6573-l- y. . ; '

CZNERAL CONTRACTOR '
K, Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all

- work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, . carpentering, -- house
painter, Jobbing of .all lines; furni-
ture - bought and sold ; in exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol
stering. Work , promptly attended
to.--Pric- es reasonable. Telr . 4 438 ;
King, opp; Pawaa Junction." Try tia,
. K. :v 6550-ly- . t v..

GENERAL' JOBBER,

Honolulu Painting Co., ., House and
aln painting; tinting; 'bnishes,
paints, . oils; Smith nr.' Beretania.' . . '

: 5556-ly- .;
"

,

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reosanbly. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King St
i 5574-ly- . .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L-t- Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
- retail dealer. In groceries; Hawaiian

alt; 264 King, opp depot.
6561-6- - - i

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC

Krnest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg TeL
3687, teaches vocal and inatrum't'L

HAT CLEANERS

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked ;

'call and deliver; Kamanuwai, Lane
near Beretania St Telephone 2723.

5536-l- y. --
. .,. , -

Hats cleaned and blocked. C Maldona-d- o.

Merchant St nr Punchbowl.
.' .5579-l- y 7 . ,

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.'
P. Santo, river, near Kukul St

C 5558-i-y. r

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashiwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. King street

5561-ly- . -

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed ; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y.

HORSE SHOER.

f. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years experience in; these Islands.

5506-tf- . ...,;?':.":;.,:'.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
. all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

6559-6-

HACK 8TAND.

Honolulu Stand; reliable; prompt ser-
vice. Nuuanu nr. PauahL TeL 4352.

' 6532-6m- .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomea Expreas, Tel. 2298; furniture-pian- o

moving; storage facilities.
k5354-ly-. ':..

STAR-BULLETT-X KITES TOU
TODAY'S SETTS TODAY

ice CREAM

Why cot an Ice cream soda for that
tired feeling? We serve U at The
Fern, corner Emma and Vineyard
streets.

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs. Dollies, Table Covers, Eta.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 3238.

6453-6- m

JUNK DEALERS.

N. HoriucbL dealer In bottles, bags,
Pauahl street near Smith.

6534m. .
' '

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea. nr. Hotel St.- 6531-6- :

U. Ogato, gold and sllversmvax; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
atisfactory ; River St nr. HoteL .

. 6536-l- y. ..

K
KIMONOS,

in Mlyake, 124S ' Fort St., Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44.

isr::. . . 6453-6- m ' : . .,

T

. LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings belts, canvas and , leather,
made to order: crnaranteed. Ichika- -

: waA": Beretania opp. Athletic Park,

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles . of canvas and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto," " Beretania ! near River St.
V - -- ; 5572-l-y. 'V .

LAUNDRY,

Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish-- .
ment good we rk; guaranteed tall

,. and deUver; 1393 Emma Jk' Vineyard
, :tV , .6523-6- m.

1

Kwong ' Yuen, : lautdry ; gents try us.
Call and deliver. 588 ' King,' Palama.

Sam Kee, washing and ironing, neatly
lone. 1342 Nuuanu nr. Vineyard St' " -- i j 6525-m- . . ' :

Hip Lee, flrst class ..worje dppeear
aonably;, Beretania' nr.','AiapaL-;r-;-

;v 5569-ir- .

Hawaiian Cafe luaus a specialty; rea-
sonable; Maunakea, nr. HoteL

. ; , y. , ' 6560-3-
'

f -:-LfVERY. STABLE.- - r :
First-Cla- ss livery tarnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King. nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2535,

v . 6518-t-f. :

II
. i MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
.. Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
' baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
' '

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning, dying; reasonable;
54 Beretania, ' opp. ' Smith, street

, - 5543-6- :'

MASONRY WORK. ;
-

Try us when you require efficient and
reliable men; Contractor and build-er.Plasterl- ng

and cement work. Rea-
sonable, J. Correa, Union nr. Hotel.

, ' 5579-l-y ' -

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or goa furniture to order.

' k5322-6-

MOSQUITO STICKS

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. lid a, agent cor.
Beretania near Smith Street

., 5556-ly- . -

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea, nr. HoteL TeL 2719.

65216m. '

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 1022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6360-l- y. .:- - ?

PRINTING

We do not boast pf low prices which
usually coincide with, ppor quality,

; but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and I
longest '. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St, Branch Office. Merchant St

. 5399-t- f

; - v:; , :; PAJAMAS i v ;V.-:- JAILORS. - I

E.; Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, klmonoa of
all kinds ; xo ade - to order; work
guaranteed.; King nr. South, v

.

', - 6547-- m.

PAINTER

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
- Painting and paperhanglng. All work

guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
. k328-3- m f S r v

Hop Lee, 646 Beretania. House
; painter, contracter, paper hanger.

. 5560-- 1 y ,

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith roof
repairing. Experienced men: Best of
references; work guaranteed.' King
opp. South. Street Telephone 3308.

5594-l- y

PLUM

Sanitary Plumber and .Tinsmith;, roof
repairing and Jobberr tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. H.
Tanaka, 1015 Liliba, nr. King Str

557l-ly- . ' ,:.v.v:

PLUMBING AND' HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co., hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc.; plumbing, tin-imithi- ng

; estimates 101 i iNuuanu,
6530-- 6 m.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Plumbing; roof repairing; reasonable.
Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu nr King.

5585-6- m r

PLUMBING.!
1

H. Fujikawa; am klndtf- - of Inlumhlng
-- work; Nuuanu nri Berfetanla'SW

Won Loui Co., 75 N. Hotel St TeL
1033.-- r Estimates submitted. v

, J

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in .paints, oils,
. wallpaper;-- , houseptlntlngi of. all

kindsK 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL
.. t

PICTURE FRAMING.

Te Arts & CrafU Shoppe, Ltd.
tlsta' : material; 1 arttic Picture

"iframlng made to order; prompt ser-
vice; J122 Fort Tel, 2152.

-- : '' 551S-- tf ri f Yv"--
" : "

PICTURES AND FRAMING.

In imported mouldlnga.- - - Hawaiian
woods; made to-- order; 8eu Kim
Ylng, King street, , near - Bethel St

s ; ,. .;' ? - lm, -1 't ;'n '..

B
V RED STAMPS

Honolulu ; Cash Coupon Exchange.
.Everything free V for , red stamps.
Ask your dealer for. red, stamps
Nuuanu ' near Beretania Street

. . . .. 1 6524-6-

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara'a shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6-

SHIRTS, AND PAJAMAS

Shirts and r.ajamas made to order at
reasonaoie pnees. ora. guao-siuieB-

Yamamoto, Nuuanu ; near Beretania;
r- . : 5580-l-y Y-- f r"

HIRT MAKER. v

Eblsuya, all kinds of shlrta. made to
order; reasonable ;j .feest mteriaL
142 Beretania, near Rjvef . street

E'' 5538-6m- . ...... : . ... ".

B."
f
Tamatoya. shirts, . pajamas, Wmo-- j

nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.
; . . 65?3-l- y. ..:;.

TAMATOYA. '
1250 Foft Shirts; Pajamas, Klmonoa.

-

SEWING MACHINES

R. TANAKA, 1266 .FORT .STREET
Sewine machines boujtht or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to !

look at old machine; nr. Beretania.!
, 5252-6- : '

, ; ', .. ."

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

5578-l- y - :

SHOE REPAIRING.

Sing Yuen, shoe repairing neatly
done; 'Beretania nr. Aala St

. , 5560-2-
.

Repairing and rubber heels a special-
ty. Y. Jong, Hotel St, corner Union.

5r95-3- m

SHOES

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

. specialty. 123 Hotel St nr River St.
5531-6- m

'STABLE.

City. Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stabie boys. H.

, Tanna, Beretania nr. PunchbowL
5525-6-

SIGN PAINTING

Geo. Talt 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer near Fort

.. . k5333-6m- .

W.' K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
- order. Perfect fit guaranteed

North King Street near LUiha St.
. . 55S7-i-y .:

:.
:

Grote L Cramer. Up-to-da- te styles.
Made to order. Cleaned and repair-
ed. 1131 Union nr. Hotel Street

5554-l-y.

G; Ozakl. Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work is- guaranteed. Beretania near King.

- 5597-3- m

L Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-dat- e;

V work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1 1063 River Street, near Hotel Street

-V. v, 5536-l-y. ,

Best Quality material and workman
ship. Perfect fit guaranteed.

" 6551-3-

K. Mezuhashl. flrstlass tailoring;
latest fashions ; guaranteed ; made
to order. River nr.. Komeya hoteL

; - X536-7- m. '. i
Fujii, merchant tailor. Up-toda- te

fashions; satisfactory work guaran-
teed; Beretania, cor. Maunakea St

v- -

O ; Okazaki, up-to-dat- e, tailoring; between the police and fire depart-shirt- s;

pajamas; reasonably; made men ts, and In general between all mu-t- o.

order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St, nlclpal departments, Chairman Wrtz
' ' meeting of the civil servicet ; 5533-6- - Jat a com

' ': I,."" " V I mission last night declared that the
Sw. MlyakL up-- date, perfect fit suits only way to build up successful police

wama nfrln. M.eA.thl '-- O O l.-- J J i. I A - . V - V., luauo ui wuci i tuouu.ui; . . v.
Box 839; Kukul nr. River st

5558-i-y.

j . . ,

' f

l ong ang, zz h. noxei; -u-
p-io-ate

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings. '
Fit guaranteed; ear. Betnel St

r ; s:;-k536-

Slng . Tal, Merchant Tailor j - werk '

guaranteed: clothes cleaning, repa j

ing; ; 1021 Nuuanu ; near Hotel . St
--

: 5529-3m- .-

Sang 'Chan, McCandless Bldfc High
clasa work; - guatanteed. . White
duck and - flannels a - specialty.

k5337-6-

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles. Fit guaranteed. Em-
ma, near. Vineyard. TeL 3245.

. .t .. 5525-6- m - u.
Sang Loy, merchant tailor, best ma-

terial and workmanship guaranteed.
864 Maunakea, nr. King St.- -

: - '"r 6527-3-

Hook- - Ob Co., Merchant Tailors; ' np--:
totdate establishment;- - .cleaning and

; repairing, 163 King, cor.t Bishop St
6518-6- ; ' J:'-

M. Matsuda. Reasonable' price tlilor.
1282 Nuuanu nr: Kukul St. TeL 2249.

5552-6m- . .f r i .hc :

Fook Sang, up-to-dat- e, stxles, reason--"
"ably; cox. Nuuanu" and Pauahl Sta.

'; ;. 6535-6- .v r. :

K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te nerchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu t nr. Beretania St

i r; y ;:-'- -; 6525-3- m. - - -

Fow Yuen . Lung ;
reasonable prices, Aaia nz King St

' 'v:-l- ;. 5561-l- j ... ,v

Wing Chan,; suita made to order vat
. . reasonable prices. 150 Hotel St
;'?:; i: :

- 5539-3-
.

' 'y. ,v

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry clean-- .
in, repairing. King nr. Alapal St

6551-6m- i. ,

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, . Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'. '.

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re--;
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St: ---

:( y 6552-ly- r- --
: '

TINSMITH

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith., plumber, , hardware,, etc

;.

Won Lui So., 75 N. JIotel St, Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

- ; k5391-6m- . "'

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
IL Mlyake, 1248 Fort, TeL '3238.

5453-6m- . . ,

UNDERWEAR

Ladies' and gents' underwear made to
order. Also dressmaking. Reason j
able. Fook TaL Nuuana nr.' Hotel St

5579-l- y -

UMBRELLA MAKER

R Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort. nr. KukuL TeL
3745. 5553-6- m

UMBRELLA REPAIRER.

Umbrellas made and repaired cheap.
Yoshizumi, Beretania nr. Alapal.

".
-. 5569-3-

W
WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry re-- i

pairing; King St, nr. BetheL- - --

5566-ly. "
":

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

All work guaranteed ; satisfactory or
money back. Lum Po, King op. depot

'
."' : 5587-3- m .

"
:

WAGON MATERIAL8.

H. Kamimoto. repairing, painting
blacksmlthing, trimming, etc. 977
Prison. rd opp. depot tel. 4445.

5557-6- m

WAGON REPAIRER

Wagon, carriage . repairing: : horse-
shoeing; blacksmlthing; K. Masu--
da, Beretania. nr Aala Lane.

'

5568-ly- .

WASHING AND IRONING

Work guaranteed- - reasonable. Call
5 and deliver. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

- . 5577-ly -

WASHING

Wo Lunx. first class laundry; , we
guarantee all work ; call and de
liver. Emma, nr. Beretania SL

---
. 5575-l-y. -- .v '

COOPERATION

THE KEYNOTE,

SAVsvin
I : Outlining his plan for

niiu lire ucparuucuis.wu w unr ratu
assist the other in all ways possible.

The necessity of cooperation he em- -

phasized. He explained that, it ia nee
BSary ror ait to pull together for the

general good. 'Both Deputy - Sheriff
og, and Fire Chief Thurston - agreed

with Chairman Wlrtz. Almost the en- -
lllc macu up uu u" eu--

.f ,mrMt.J',fhtt mi,r rMrrf
1" . Tas a Tery important, one,

The drafting of the rules and regu-
lations governing appointments to the
fire will probably be dona

--
department

ne "5 . "
.likely that a rough -- draft - of such

rules and regulations will be prepared
before the meeting and submitted for
discussion. : : " "

Communications have been sent to
civil service commissions of various
cities on the mainland, asking that
copies of their rules and regulations
be sent , These may be used later by
the commissioners to amend or sup-
plement their regulations. . i

r The commissioners will, meet, again
Wednesday night-- "'

' ;"

JILLmm
i- -f

Y.iil. E. A.

Former -- Governor ,George R. Carter
will deliver an address in Cooka Hall,
Young Men's Christian- - Association
building; - at"- -' 8 - o'clock,": this "

evening,

the occasion being the fifth of
the. series. of Thursday night lectures
now being conducted by the associat-
ion.-, '.' ' v, rv-

Governor Carter will tell of hie re-

cent trip to Washington, D. C, and of
his "interview" with 'President Wil-

son which brought so.much notoriety
the methods used insuch JnvesUsa-tion- s

and the extremes to which Un-

derwood and hia followers are going
o secure the passage of their meas-

ure. Papers throughout the v States
are filled with accounts centering
around the Workings of the "lobby-

ists,' and a more -- timely subject has
never as 'yet been presented In the
Thursday night lecture series, afld
neither isthere a better Inform ed or
more Interesting speaker for such a
sabject ; "

The speaker Thursday evening,
July 24, Will be General Frederick
t unston," his subject to be "Early
Days on the Yukon."

LOCAL TALENT IN
IRISH S0NGSAND DANCES

x Quite a galaxy of talent will furnish
entertainment at the opera house next
Saturday evening, when the Young
Ireland Dramatic Society gives its
first concert Irish wit and dances
will hold the attention of the audience,
while Honolulu folk will have the first
chance to hear the new ballad, "Kuu
Lei Aloha." composed by Jack Cleary
and to be sung by William Kerr. The

'einrora .and ifanier Vav( hpftn Wftll- -
Idrilled in their respective parts, and a
fine evening's enjoyment Is promised.

AT THE i HOTELS.

Hotel Aubrey, Haunla ""

Miss Elizabeth Danilson. W. Zelz,
Miss Adele Wicke, J, F. Rodgers. F.
L. La Moreaux," Mrs. S. Kinney, Mi3S
Maud Kinney. Mrs.' Wm. Mutch, Miss
Lydy Mutch. C. B. Gage, W. R. Cas-

tle, Dr. J. B. Ruff, Mrs. Doris E. P-
ari, Miss Kv Paris. Mr. and Mrs. JY A.
Burnlngham and M, Rosenblcdt Ho-

nolulu; Miss Selina Seiler. San Fran-
cisco. Cal. ; Miss Madeline Wactuta,
San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs. W. Steph-
en. Los Angeles, CaL; Sidney L. Gu-li- ck

and family, Kyoto, Japan; A: Kid-

man. Sydney, Australia ; Mr. and Mrs.
D. Carter? Greymouth New Zealand.-

Steams' Wine of Cod Liver. Extract
acts In V natural manner first upon
the stomach, creating an appetite :. for
nourishmg .food, make3 rich, red blood,
promotes sound sleep and builds up the
deakened, depleted system advertise-
ment.,:.;-' i

. A attenfpt was made Dy militant
suffragettes to .burn down the mile-lon- g

recreation ; pier at Southport,
Eng; ,

m fcm;3i3G0
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan "$ 1 JSO a day vp
Americaa PUa $3.50 a day vp

Ifew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
nowbuflding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high dau hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district; Oa
car. lines transferring to all parts
of dry. ' Electric omnihns meets
all trains and steamers. j

"Tttu"ABCCJt, J. It Lm,
Ho Imht rpi oUtii . t

Bellevue Hotel
Corner Geary and Tsylor 8ts.. .

San Francisco ;

A refined house of unusual ex-

cellence. Within the shopping "

and theatre districts. Positive--;
. ly fire-pro- ot . Every rocn,.wUliir

bath. . ., .

American plan, $4.C0 a day up. '

European plan, $2. CO a day up. '

Special Monthly fUtev:"' h'

For farther rnforaatlon address''
"

Arnold Weilbel, Honolulu repre-'sentativ- e,

2003. Kalia Real, Tel- -
ephone 287J. . ,

i HOTEL AUBIE1V
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

'.Distinguished for its clients -- .
- appdlntments and locitlcn.
I Equally attractive to weskij.
i monthly, orltracslent rests. A
; selecrfiranyrhoneliks ccustry
' hotel, end good n?a!3. "

; STRICTLY HOME C00KIN3
i Saddle horses and autos In th;
rent service. Perfect eel tat-- -:
lng. NO coral to step cn.

.Moderate Rates Phone 72
:. Proa. '

iNswIy. ntnpvatei Zu Hctxl "

f i.Mn Kauai ,

Tourist Trade ecllcltsi

- "' 'ltitsi;ns:J3r.it!i
C 7. 8PIT2 : ; : Prc;rl:jr

GOLF, v,; TEN Nl S. BATH 1 N 5

Iiahiva lluter;
v 60 miles by train. V '

ME FOR A 8WIM AT THE
- w

: WciMIdZun- -

'"'
NEXT,8UNpAY

Says the WHe Cathef
4

"V

A i REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

,
:

. ta :
:" : -

' ' "

Nearly :
1000 ..; feet '. elevation;

near depot, grand scenery, fine bass
fishing. For particulars, address
L. KrussM Wabiawa. Phone 463.. ; .l .

NEW --SHIPMENT OF

- Just Arrived. ,

NEW YORK. SHOE CO.
Nuuanu St, nr. HoteL

Bo Prepared" ;
Go to Ve Regal Boot Shop and

...Get the New, .

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

Crossroads. Coo!ishopfr
Umlted:. ';

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Every thing in Booka" .

'
.

" - Bethel Su near HoteL

New Styles In
M AT S--

PANAM A AMD CLOTH- -, ,
" At Mainland Prices . .

F U K U R O D A C O. u

. Hotel St. cor. Bijou - lam. ' V ,

Shoe Repairing.:
.. - "Better Than Necessary

i "...
MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.

' Limited. i -

. Fort Street ."

.
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TWELVE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE" i

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sierra ............July 26
S. S. Ventura .........Aug. 8
S. S. Sierra ............Aug. 23

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUND TRIP, $110.00

TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00 J,
; Sailing LUta and Folder on application to C BREWER 4 CO,

LTD., General Agent.

PACIFIC HAIL
eaUaii from Honolulu on er

FOR THE ORIENT I

Nile (via Manila out and
In) ......;.:...V....July 18

Mongolia (via Manila).. July 22
Persia (via Manila out

and' In) Aug. 12
Korea (via Manila).. ..Aug. 18
Siberia (via Manila)... Sept. 1

China (via Manila out
and in) Sept. 11

For general Information apply

H. HacLfcld Ci, CoH Ltd.

Steamers ofthe above will call at and leara Honolulu on
'cr about the dates below: ; , ;

'

FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8. Nippon Maru 25
8. S. Tenyo Maru ......Aug. 1

8. S. Hongkong Maru.. Aug. 13
8. S. Shinyo Maru ......Aug. 22

Calls at Manila, omitting calf

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED .Agents, Honolulu

Clatson Navig

Irict Service Between San,
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolulan"... ....July 16
8. 8. Lurline ...........July 29
8. S. Wilhelmina Aug. 5

8. 8. HILONIAN sails from Seattla
For Xurther particulars apply to,

CASTLE Cl COOKE, LTD

CAfiADIAfi - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL LINE

For Cuva, Auckland A. Sydney:
8. 6. Marama ..July 11
8. 8. Makura .........Aug. 13
8. 8. Nla;ara Sept. 10

r
V

FRED LTD.,

;

i

KIni Bsthai Cta. '. j

; Fine Line Dry Good

King Ewa Fishmarket

(
LAUNDRY PHONEt

- '. ;.
Either, 50 cents box.

" 'At R -

, Hotel Street

!

and
;.. .. AgenL

ga'r.hs Dlock 76 licrctania St

FOR SYDNEY, N. S.

Company
mentioned

.....July

MAIL

OPENING

Co.

Stationery

Sonoma ......... .Aug. 4
Ventura 1

Sonoma Sept. 29

CO.
about the following dates:

FOR 8AN

Persia 22
Korea ......July 27
oiupi la . .... Aug. 9"

China 19
'

Manchuria .....ug. 2S
Nile ..... i ......Sept. 6
Mongolia ......Sept. 14
Persia ... Oct 4
Korea ... ......Oct 12

to -

FOR SAN
S. Shinyo Maru. 1

S. S. Chiyo Maru Aug. 29
S. Nippon Maru .....Sept. 16 ;

S. Tenyo Sept' 23

it Shangjial-- . ,

Ml A J -

and
FOR SAN

8. 8. Honolulan 22
8. S. Lurline 5

S. S. Wilhelmina 13

for Honolulu on or about JULY 26

. . i - v :

For Victoria Vancouver, B.C.?
8. 8. Makura--. ..July 15
8. S. Niagara 12
8. S. Marama 9

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way a. m., 3-.- 20 m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wly
Stations 17: 30 a, m., V. 9:15 a. izl,
11:30 a. m, 2:15 bl, 3:20 p. m4
5:15 m., p. m., tll:15 m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20

a, m t2:40 m.,'5:00 p.
m. '

,
' i' ! 5 'r )

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kanuku, WaijJ

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. bl, 5:3l
m. :'

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill.and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m, &:ZG a. nu
11:02 a. nt, 1:30 p. nu, p m.
5:32 m '7:30 m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

and Leilehua 15 a. m tl:65 p. m
4:01 p. m 7:10 p. m. -

The Halelwa Limited, a two hour
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday 8:36
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. '( .

;V

Dailr tExcept Sunday JSunday only
G. DEN ISO N, - F. C. SMITH,

I i G. P. A.

T.
Importer and Dealer In

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
Etc

32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

t wnoiesaic b . ncwni wcicr in .

I ENGLISH &. AMERICAN WOOLEN,
; SILK AND COTTON GOODS
! Corner Nuuanu & Dcretanla Sts." ;

y. sil
Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise
Nuuanu SN i Near King St.

THEO. H. & CO.. LTD.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY

rron New York to Honolulu via every siith day.
Freight received at all times at the company's' wharf, 41st StreL
Couth Brooklyn. ..

FROM SEATTLE TO HONOLULU DIRECT '

8. MEXICAN to sail about ..... 22nd
8. S. ARIZONAN to sail about.,.. ..... AUGUST 2nd
8. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about..... 13th
H. Hackfeld & Co LtdH Agents C. Morse, Gent. Freight Agefnt

rr,

L. WALDRON, Agents.

ITEV7 GOODS

Yccv CIian Co.
A.

of

Uah
St.

PARCEL' OELIVERY y PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG

Gold-Initiale- d and
V Gold-Initiale- d Correspondence

Carr!3
the

A LEIGH'S
. on

GEORGE V JAK1NS

JLnftlonper Commission

W.
S. S.
S. S. ..........Sept.
S. S.

STEAEISHIP.
FRANCISCO.

.......July

.....iAwg.

Agents

1MI

FRANCISCO
S. Aug.

S.
S. Maru,;....

ation Company

Francisco Honolulu.

FRANCISCO

July
..........Aug

.......Aug.

G:n:rd A::nt:i

&

.........Aug.
........Sept.

Railway Time Table
OUTWARD.

stations-?D- :15 p.

p.
p. p.

p. 11:00
p. '

p.

M:26
p. p.

9:

at

p.

P.
Superintendent

MuraKami Shoten

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES;

jimoto,
.

takakuwa:
COMMISSION; MERCHANT

DAVIES GENERAL AGENTS

Tenuantepec

ORTACOMA
8. ..............JULY

..... ..... ......AUGUST
P.

Yirtg Chon

Odiu
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MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

YESSELS TO IRKITI.
Friday, July 13 '.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str.

'

:';-- , ... :.

Saturday, July .19 ',

San r Francisco Columbian, A.-I- L

s. s. v

IXila via' way ports Manna Kea,
str. ? ;' f

; Sunday, July 29
Maul, Molokal : and Lanal ports

MIkahala, str.
Kahulul Honolulan". M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, str. ;

V Maul ports Claud ine, str.
Monday, July 21. .

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Tuesday, July 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
p. m. s. s. ...

;

Ilila via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. 1 , .; i ; ;. ;,-

:

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S. S
Wednesday, July 23;

Kauai ports --W. O. Hall, str;
V Thursday," July 24 ; ;

Maul ports Claudine,,. str.
Friday July 25.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K.
K. S. S. ."

:

, v
Saturday, July 26 -

Hilo jrla way ports Mauna .Kea,
; Sunday, July 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
p. m. s. s.- t Tuesday, July 29. f

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Japanese str. v '

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. , ';. :.,::;.V N v;.;

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

t YZS3ELS TO DEPAET 3
Thursday,' July 17 '

Kahului Honolulan, M. N. S. S.,
p.m.' -- '1

Kauai pons w. u. uau, str., &

p.. zn. '
, ; V Friday, July 18.

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday July 19 " ;

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
'str., 3 p. m..- -. t

. Monday, July 21. "Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
- Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, July 22. ;

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S.'S .

San Francisco Honolulan,
"

M. N.
S. S., 6 p. m. . .: :. :;:

Kona ' and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. ;

": : rV
Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports MI

kahala, str, 5 p. m. . ; t ;

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday. July 23. y;
Ifilo via ' way ports Mauna - Kea,

etr., 10 a. m. ,;

Thursday, July 24.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str., 5"p.m.

Friday, July. 25.
Hongkong via Japan portaNIppon

Maru," Japanese str. '
a-

-

; Maul ports Claudine, str- - 5 p. rru
Saturday, July 26. . -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. ', " ,

Com .VMflAtoA- A- ClAMW f - Q 0UAU A A IU1W0W U1C11H VT. kja hjf
noon. ,

: ' - . "

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S
' Monday, July 28.

1 Kauai ports Noeau, str 5 p. m. '
; Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, July 29.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

Japanese str. ;' .
V -

Maui, Molokal and Lanal .ports Ml--
kahala, str, 5 p. m. . .' --

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p.' m.
'' Wednesday. July 30.

; Hilo via .. way ports Mauna Kea,
str, 10 a. m. '.

' Thursday. July '31.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, sir., S p.m.

XUILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: v :

San Francisco Sierra, July 21.'
Victoria Makura, Aug. 13.
Colonies Ventura, Aug. 8. "
Yokohama Persia, July 20.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara, AKgust 12. '

Colonies Sonoma - August 4. '

Yokohama Mongolia, July 22. ..- - '

San Francisco Persia, July 22. "

TBUfSPOBT 8XBYICS 1
Logan, sailed from 4 Honolulu for Ma- -

nila July 14
Sherman,; from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arnTed Julyx13.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Manila,

arrived July 3.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, sailed

Jul v 10
Sheridan, salted from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

4
PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str. W. G. Hall; for Kauai ports,
July: 1. Mrs. M. IL Coombs, A. IL
Waechtler, Mrs. C. A. Hunter.

Per str, Claudine for. Maui --ports
July ,18. Miss M. . Tastlake, Miss Y.
Ching, MIS3 J. Todd, Miss Robert
Todd.".: '' :

.Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, July 19. L J.' Hurd, Miss
Barnes Mrs.; H. P. Barnes, Miss S.
reath, Mrs. Heath, J. Heath, Miss
H. G. Forbes Miss E. Cr. Ires.

Per str. - Kina, for Kauai ports,
July 22. J. P. Cooke, Admiral Moore,
Mrs. M. Stevens,- - N. ImafugL

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports," July 22. Mrs. I L J. Cars- -

ten, Mrs. E. Hose, Miss C. Kcawa
Mrs. E. Iiaal, Mrs. 1. Kea wa, Miss C.
J. Harrison, V. Koseman, George J.
Campbell ": i ;

; cotos cause headache
m

L AXATI VE BROMO-QUININ- E, re
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one da v. E. W.
GROVS'S signature on each box. Mada

PRIS MEDICUS CO. Sa!t Uui V. 3.

OVER-NIGH- T
- FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

The national funeral of Prince Ari- -
sugawa was held at Tokio. Japanese
civil officials, with high officers of the
army, as well as Count von Rex, repre
senting kaiser Wilhelm, attended the
service.

Acting ; on instructions from Presi
dent Wilson,. Secretary of State Bryan
ozay telegraphed Henry Lane Wilson.

American ambassador to Mexico, to
come to TVVashington Immediately for
a conference, on the Mexican situation.
The president -- jdesires a detailed re
port of conditions Ihere..

The United States is virtually the
only civilized nation now withholding
recognition. of the Huerta government
in Mexico. the .United
States were to recognize Huerta now
t would be construed as a "backdown"

and that Huerta. would become more
arrogant than ever. .

The fact, howevr, that the Huerta
government has not been recognized
makes it difficult adequately to protest
against tne treatment accorded Ameri-
can residents, and Ambassador Wilson
s prevented from acting - In concert

with representatives of the other pow-
ers in Mexico City.

Fifteen conspirators Involved in an
alleged polt to assassinate President
luerta and Generals Felix Diaz and

Blanquet, are reported to have been
shot at sunrise today.

III"-

Fritz Tubbs Henshaw, son of Justice
rede rick Wr. Henshaw of the supreme

court of f California, has eloped with
Miss Mary Gwendolyn Casedy Hender
son; of Claremont and started for Ho
nolulu on the Sierra on a hurriedly-planne- d

honeymoon. 4

Young Henshaw is twenty-tw-o years
old and his bride nineteen years of
age. The pretty bride lived with her
uncle, R. T. Casedy, 6038 Claremont
avenue. .. ::

Monday morning she told him that
she and Henshaw were going to visit
Henshaws mother at ; her summer
home at Ben Lomond t Mr.1. Casedy
helped her aboard the train with her
luggage. " They were married in : the
Catholic Church In' San Jose and yes-
terday they broke the news to the un
cle from San Francisco over the tele
phone.'. ,

Mr. Casedy did not even know their
honeymoon destination until their bag-
gage was traced, although he had un-
wittingly helped start them on their
Journey.

Dr. Robert Bridges of Oxford, a re
tired hospital surgeon, was appointed
poet laureate of England by Premier
Asquith. ; The office is an honorary
one, carrying but a small, slaary from
the government Bridges .succeeded
the late Alfxed Austin. ;. - " '

i

George B. ,Cox. former Republican
boss ef Cincinnati and a power in Ohio
politics, was; freed again today from
charges in connection with alleged il
legal loans made by the Cincinnati
Trust Compiny tor the Ford-Johns- on

Chair Company, Cox was president of
both companies. Judge Caldwell in
structed thegury to bring in a verdict
of acquittal.'.

It is officially announced in dis
patches from , Belgrade, received at
London today, that , there will be a
temporary pause in - fighting between
the Greeks ''Bulgarians and Servians,
pending negotiations for the cessation
of hostilities. M ilitary operations,
nowever, will continue it is declared,
so that Servia may be in a position
to resume the conflict if Bulgaria re
fuses to accept the terms offered.

Lieutenant . Stoll ; of the ; German
army aviation; corps, died at Jueter;
bore today es a result of his maenme
striking a tree while He was attempt
ing a landing at the.' army aviation
grounds.

Completiiig an unusually long and
rought passage the Matson liner Lur

PASSEXGERS DEPARTED

Per C.-- AJ S. S. Makura, for Vancou
ver. Julv 16. Mr. and Mrs. H. F
Ploueh. Mrs, J. C . Bruce and infant,
Miss Naomi Brooker, Mr: and Mrs.Rob-e- rt

Hamel, J.EdWard LansonMr. and
Mrs. J. H, Bole, Miss M. Bole, Mrs.
C. A. Fox: IL A. Wade. J. and Miss
McDeannlo: Miss F. Groce. Miss t:
Erickson. Misa M. Peterson, Mrs. F.
Xeedham, Mrs. J. M. Honeyman, Louis
Hanson, Mrs. and Miss Clowes auss
H. E. Tefft, S. N; Hundley, Miss a
Hundley, P. J ..,Daniels,- Mrs. J. An
drade Misa G. L. Holt. A. H. Camer
on, Chester Cotter, Miss Jean Plant,
Miss M. Christopherson, Miss F. Fos
tpr. A. Kd wards. J. r VTe, 31 rs. ti. li
and A. E . Kelley, J. Welch, C. Iko-ne- n,

Mrs. J. H.' Richardson and son,
II. KubejvII. Lindsay, Miss 11.. w

James, Rev. and- - Mrs. Houseman, Lr
P. Besenrlch. '.

'"

4--
PASSEXeEES AREIYED

Per C.-- A. S.S. Marama, from Van
couver and Victoria. July 16. For Ho
noiiihi? Misses Williams, imams
McDonald, Pratt, Thrum. Holesworth
Wnrvttnn . i Mesdames Cockburn and
child, Selogawa, Hill; Messrs. Pratt
McKenzie: Stanley,' Valkenburg, Hill
nihhs Pakhplor. Mill. Pfutyman, Pru- -

tvman. Selia. Clouston. Barwell; Mes
dames Chamberlain, Cowtari, Grover
and child; Hill; Messrs, Grover, lowe
fsirritnn: MpK5?r3. wihyegman, Pollock
Wardell, Yoilane. : '. ; ;

PASSENGERS EXPECTED j

Per Mi- N. S. S. Lurline,' from , San
Francisco, to sail July 22. Mr. and
Mrs. B: F. Bryan and two children. "11,

C. Rhodes, Waldo Heinric'ns, Mis
Maud Manning, Mrs. J. ,W. Manning,
Mr, and? Mrs. W. Merrymon, Ralph
Manning, J. W.' Manning, Mrs. Jnd.
Ambrose, Miss "F. I. Booco. Mr. a ad
Mrs. J. P. Cundell, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A; Hardy, j; Rosecrans, Dr. and Mrs.

Herbert. :.

'BUSINESS ffOTICZS.

MEETING NOTICE,

Fifth Precinct. Fourth District, Re-

publican Club. ,

Theremin be a meeting of the Club
Thursday evening, July 17, at 7:43 p. ?,
ra., in the barn on the premises of F.
J. Lowrey. Lunalilo and Victoria
streets, tto discuss and pass on recom-

mendations to the Central Committee
regarding the reorganization Of the
tarty under the new primary law.

Successors are to be elected to:
W. V. Harris, member of the Ex-

ecutive Committee;
F. D. Lowrey, Secretary.
A large attendance Is desired.
By order of the President and Ex-

ecutive Committee. 1

F. D. LOWREY,
5587-- 3 1. - Secretary.

NOTICE.

Henry W. Aki having purchased the
Palama Meat Market, wishes to notify
the creditors, of samarto send their
bills to Philip Chong at the market.
King and Peterson lane, for settlement
cn July 19th, at 1 o'clock p. m. ,

J H. W. AKI.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against K. Miya-har- a,

proprietor of certain drug store
known as "Taiseido' at the corner of
rauahi and Nuuanu Sts. in Honolulu,
must file the same with the under
signed at : the said 'store premises on
or before July 20th, 1913, otherwise ,

the undersigned ; will ' not be respon
sible. : ' "

Dated at Honolulu, June 20th, 19137
v K. HARANO,

(

Purchaser.
5579 June 23, 26, 30, July 3,7, 10,

14, 17.

FOR RENT
Splendid new house; large la

nal; screened"; gas; electricity; 3a0.
Fine large house; ' large la

nal; screened; gas; electricity; $3o.
Recently built furnished cottage, 333.
Fine house $35. ; -

Neat' cottage, $18.. . , . .

Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-Iaw,- s 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633. -

line, Captain Weeden, arrived In San
Francisco this .morning, bringing GO

passengers and a' big cargo of sugar
and Hawaiian fruit ; Head winds and
high seas delayed the Lurline twenty
hours. The seas broke over the ves
sel and at times 'nearly every passen-
ger aboard was seasick. ; .. '

Secretary'of State Bryali announced
today that the American reply to the
latest rejoinder by-Jap-an on tho Cali-

fornia alien land controversy has been
presented to Ambassador Chlnda. The
note. It is understood, is argumenta-
tive In character and discusses the
question from a legal standpoint, :

Thomas E Hayden , of San ' Fran
cisco, appointed special prosecutor for
the government in the "white slave"
cases,'' conferred today with omciala
of the department of justice in wasn- -

Ington in regard to the 'trial of Drew
Caminetti In San Francisco August 5

Senator Ashurst of Arizona, who
yesterday protested to Attorney Gen- -

menf of Hayden on the ground that
he is a friend of the Caminetti family,
conferred with President Wilson thi3
afternoon. .

'

It i3 reported i that - the German
agents who jcame "to London seeking
radium have bought every available
gram of the British supply - which is
only one-eigh- th of the quantity want
ed. They .paid cash down. jThe pres
ent" price of radium is equivalent to
$2,400,000 an ounce. ;

The board of education at East Or
ango N. J., is accused of discrimina
tion because "it declined to permit
Kinoki Yorita, a Japanese 21 years
eld, to become a1 pupil in the high
schooh The board; bases its refusal
on the ground that the Japanese is
over school age v

. '

Three persons are dead as a result t

of the most seaere electrical and rain
storm in Minneapolis this summer,
which continued all night and this
morning. : Rain fell In torrents fol-

lowing a dazzling: electrical display.
Three-quarter- s, of an inch of water
fell during the first fifteen minutes
of the torm, flooding many basements
and cellars. .'

' "-

Martin M. Mulhal'I brought the story
of his lobbying activities for the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers
up to 1908 before the senate commit-
tee today. He testified about: the
work of the association in promoting
a tariff commission. ' '

"The association wanted Miles and
Schwedtman in it . and it wanted to
control it themselves," Mulhall testi-
fied. He did net explain who Miles
was. Schwedtman was secretary to
President Van Cleve of the National
Association cf Manufacturers'. :

A conference was held in New York
today between committees represent-
ing the Eastern railroads and their
trainmen and conductors to arrange
the.details of a plan for arbitration of
wages affecting more than 80.000 men,
seek a 20 per cint increase in wages.
Two points which threatened trouble
remain to be arranged.' One of these
is the threatened strike of employes
of the railroads, independent of the
general differences, and the other is
the determination of the railroads to.
force an arbitration of ; their griev-- 1

ances against their employes.

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 m on the 21st day of July,
Ml 3. at the office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room

Mclntyre Building, for furnishing
all material. tool3 and labor neccs-bar- y

to construct the following: Two
Mjulder concrete abutments on pile
foundations; three boulder concrete
wing walls for the above abutments;
earth fill sufficient -- to connect the
fcbutraents alth the present road on
the new alignment on each side ol
6tream; a reinforced concrete girder
bridge; an 18 foot aph alt macadam
road on the above mentioned fill and
bridge , connecting the old macadam
on each side of the stream, at Waia
wa, Ewa, CUy and County of Honol-
ulu.- -;- Vi - "'. ':

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon applica-
tion and a deposit of ten Dollars
($10.00) at the City and County
Clerk's office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. '

; D. KALAUOKALANI, JR
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

"I 5592-10- L
' . ?

;

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received p
to 12, m., on the 21st day of July,
1913, at the office of the Clerk of
the . City and County ' of Honolulu,
Room 8, Mclntyre ; Building, for fur--

rlshing all material, tools and labor
necessary ta construct, 1450 feet of
coral - or Nan aknll gravel road, li
feet wide at Nanakuli, Walanae, City
and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form ol
rroposal may be had upon applica
tion and a deposit of Five Dollars
($3) at the City and County Clerk's
Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tend
ders and to waive all defects. .

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR
Clerk , City and County of . Honolulu.

5592-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Work3
up to 12 in. of Saturday, July 26, 1913,
for constructing-- a pipe line and
flumev Palolo Valley Honolulu.

SDecifications and blank form of
proposal are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap
itol Building.' v - ;

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tgnders. ;

, J. W. CALUWELU
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, July 15, 1913.
: . 5597-lO- f

' :
:

v- - - - :
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY. ,

This Is to certify that the Pacific
Bank, Limited, a banking corporation
duly organized and existing under tho
laws of the Territory of Hawaii, has
complied . with all the provisions re-
quired to be complied with before
commencing - the banking business.
and such corporation 13 authorized to
commence such business. '
' Given under my hand and the sea
of tho treasury department, this first
C ay of July,? A. D. 1913.
(Seal) D. L. CONKLING,
' r ' Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

- 5594-60- t.
' ? ;

NOTICE.

Irrigation hours until further notice
will be from 6:00 to 8:00 a. m.. and
from 4:00 to 6:00 p. m, daily. r

M J. M. UTTLEr
Superintendent, Honolulu Water
. Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1913.
; "- 5593-iO- t. ' -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A the annual" meeting of the stock
holders of the "Pacific Bank, Limit
ted."? held In Honolulu, on July 1st,
1 913; at 8 a, m.; the ; following offi-
cers- and directors were elected to
serve for the ; ensuing year:
President and Director, D. Yonekura
Vice-Preside-nt and Director. . . . . .

.-
-. . . . . . . . ....... . .T. Sumlda

Cashier-an- d Director. .... . .1. Nasaka
Secretary and Director. .A. Kj Ozawa
Director ....... ... . .. . .Y. Takakuwa
Director, .;..V... ........... T: Odo
Director .............. M. Kawahara
Director .R. Niki
Director ........... ....I. Nakamura
Auditor T. Iwanaga

fAuditor ............ ....K. Siyegusa
Asst. Cashier .K. Tanaka

Advisory Committee: Baron E,
Shibusawa. B. Nakano, IC J. Ima
cishl, W. Motoshige, S. Kojima.

- A. K. OZAWA,
5594-2w- . . Secretary,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Holy
Ghost Society held at Punchbowl on
Sunday, July 6th, the following offi
cers were elected to serve for the en
duing year: ' ' , '

President. C. L. Almeida. - ;

Vice-Preside-nt. Eugene Mattos.
: Secretary, M. Sabesticn.

Treasurer, E. Rego.
Auditor, V. Bettencourt.

; v M. SABE3TION,
Secretary,

HONOLULU COMMISSION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts, Tel. 4586
Reference Bureau. Collections, At

tachments, suits and claims.
No fee for registration.
MAE E. MeKAY, General Manager,

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
, Write

E, C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY. --

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

PROTECT

YoisF'tledij:
by purchasing

Pure-T.iL'-
i

from

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phors 1542.

J

it
VI TAD

25c per gcLcn

Von Il:mn Yc::
Co.. ua.

Honolur-- -. T. H. j

Amsric-nU::':::!::-
.;!
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E:j taT tlj C:zi

The Exclusivs A:sn:y f:r t:3
famous HACYCLZ Li:y;!n f--

?

Hawaiian Islsr.ii.
1:3 So. Igira Ct. T'."

v
t

I

-

Agents for Flying E3
Luxe, ar.d Meter

City F.: J.Ui
V

Skilled Mechanics for all Rsral?
work. '

rauahi nr. Fort St. Tel. z::A

TDTT. A

Cold, Silver, Nickel ani Copper Plit. .
Ing. Oxliixln? a ;ci;lty.
HONOLULU ELCTiT"Q CO.

Ratea Moderate, Vork Vnysr-zzi- z:,

Experienced - --

Cor.' Bishop and King St3.

, The V,

TAISHO , VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Aiito, Motorcycle and Blcyc! TIJet.
Also Tuba Repalrlns.

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea. Tel. 2137
. - S. SAIKU ftSV

1 J
An :krnds Wrapping Papers anl.
Twines, Printing and "Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort'ind Queen Street Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr4

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con---'
" atrudting Engineers.

"Bridges, Build in S3, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steet Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. ; - .

We carry tne most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

. to the City

JAMES GUILr G57

Victor Records
BERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Blcck Fcrt 8L

Thflvcr Plcno Cc. Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED


